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efficient كؾء adapt ٌتكٌؾ behaviour  سلون -تصرؾ 

leader لابد retire ٌتماعد old age شٌخوخـــة 

trader تاجر foundation  منظمة -مؤسسة fit for  ٌالبم -ٌناسب 

trade تجارة founder مؤسس cure  عالج -ٌعالج 

delegation وفــــد organize ٌنظــــم injure  ٌجرح -ٌصٌب 

grandchildren أحفــــاد organization ـــــــةممنظ injury إصابة 

grandparents أجداد transplant عملٌة زراعة أعضاء childhood الطفولــــة 

in charge of مسبول عن treatment عالج member عضـــــو 

relatives ألارب free of charge مجانا clinic عٌـــــادة 

smart  ذكً -أنٌك world-famous مشهور عالمٌا architect  معماريمهندس 

uniform زي موحد surgeon جراح civil engineer   مدنًمهندس 

air conditioning  تكٌٌؾ surgery  جراحـــــة professor  جامعًأستاذ 

friendly ودود heart الملب specialist ًأخصـــــاب 

proud فخور heart surgeon  جراح للب marital status حالة اجتماعٌة 

pride  كبرٌاء -فخر heart surgery جراحة للب special اصــــــــخ 

exciting مثٌــــر move  ٌنتمل -ٌتحرن education ٌمــــــــتعل 

excited about  منفعل -مثار movement حركـــــة surname اسم العابلة 

interview ممابلة شخصٌة medicine  دواء -طب nickname  اسم دلع 

interviewer  ًمحاور -صحف medical ًطب kind :  type نـــوع 

interviewee  لوظٌفةمرشح set up ٌؤسـس refer to ًٌشٌر ال 

fantastic رابــــــع  qualify ٌتـــــــــأهل opinion رأي 

well-known معروؾ qualifications مؤهالت financial ًمالــــ 

bridge ريـــــكوب experience خبرة finance  مالٌة -ٌمول 

journalist ًـــــصحف operate on ٌجـرى عملٌة accounting      محاسبة 

receptionist  استمبالموظؾ surgery room  حجرة العملٌات accountant      محاسب 

salesperson عـــــباب situation  مولـــؾ partner               شرٌن 

programmer جـــــمبرم continue   ٌستمـــر society مجتمع / جمعٌة 

genius عبمري research ٌجري بحث عن qualities            صفات 

train  ٌدرب -ٌتدرب recently مؤخــرا main                 ًأساس 

pronounce         ٌنطك human cells خالٌا بشرٌة period رة                 ــــــفت 

pronunciation النطك charity مؤسسة خٌرٌة advertisement  إعــــــــالن 

infrastructure   بنٌة تحتٌة charitable خٌـــري difference  فارق -اختالؾ 

heat  ٌسخن -حرارة speak for ٌتحدث نٌابة عن excellent ممتاز 
 
 

Definitions 
efficient - someone or something that is working very well كفء 
leader - a person who is in charge of a group of people لائذ 

delegation - a group of people who are sent by a company to speak for it 
at a meeting 

 ٔفــــذ

grandchildren - the children of our children. أزفــــاد 

adapt - to change your behaviour or idea to  fit for a new situation ٌركٍف 

retire - to stop working usually because of old age ٌرماػذ 

foundation - a large important organization  منظمة -مؤسسة 
transplant - operation in which part of someone's body is put into 

another's body . 
ػًهٍح صساػح 

 أػضاء
treatment - something that doctors do to cure an illness or injury  ػالج 

free of charge - for free  / without paying any money . يداَا 
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Expressions 
help each other ساعد بعضهم البعض complain to ٌشكـو لـ 
set up a charity ٌمٌـم مؤسسـة خٌرٌـة complain (about) ٌشكـو مـن 

take place : happen : occur ٌحدث on one occasion  مناسبةفى  
take part in : share in ًشارن ف adapt to the surroundings ٌتكٌؾ مع البٌبة 
take the place of : replace ٌحل محل proud of : take the pride in فخور بــ 

single ticket تذكرة ذهاب فمط surname : family name  اسم عابلة –لمب  
return ticket تذكرة عودة nickname  اسم دلع –لمب  
part- time job وظٌفة لبعض الولت top surgeons مشـاهٌـر الجـراحٌـن 

full- time job وظٌفة لكل الولت support : sustain  ٌساند -ٌؤٌد  
make a difference to ٌصنع الفارق do post graduate studies ٌعمل دراسات علٌا 

report on : do a report on بعمل تمرٌر be head of ٌرأس : ٌتزعم 

Antonyms 
 

Word Antonym 

historical / ancient ًتارٌخ modern حدٌث 

special خاص / ممٌز ordinary / usual / normal عادى 

continue  فًٌستمر stop / finish / complete  / ٌنتهًٌتولؾ 

leader لابد / زعٌم follower تابع 

healthy ًصح unhealthy  صحًؼٌر 

dead مٌت alive على لٌد الحٌاة 

married متزوج unmarried / single ؼٌر متزوج / أعزب 

Derivatives 
 

Verb Noun Adjective 
............... efficiency كفاءة efficient كؾء 

lead ٌمود leader لابد leading رابد / هام 
adapt ٌتكٌؾ adaptation التكٌؾ adaptable  متأللم -متكٌؾ 
retire ٌتماعد retirement التماعد retired متماعد 
found ٌؤسس foundation  منظمة -مؤسسة ............... 
delegate ٌفوض delegation  تفوٌض -وفد ............... 
die ٌموت death الموت deadly ممٌت 

 
 
 
 

 
 

1-  ( Make / made / made )  
make a discovery ٌكتشؾ  make a decision  ٌمرر make a mistake  ٌخطا 

make a trouble ٌسبب متاعب  make the bed ٌرتب السرٌر make friends  ٌعمل صدالات 

make a choice: ٌختار  make a trip  ٌموم برحلة make a suggestion  ٌمترح 

make parts ٌصنع أجزاء  make a plan  ٌخطط make a promise  ٌوعد 

make a journey  ٌموم برحلة make a phone call  ٌعمل مكالمة Make up his mind ٌمرر 

2- ( Do / did / done ) 
do research  ٌموم ببحث علمى do a favour  ٌصنع معروفا do repairs   بإصالحاتٌموم  

do homework  ٌعمل الواجب  do shopping  ٌتسوق do business  ٌموم بعمل تجارى 

do PhD  ٌعمل دكتوراة  do better  ٌتحسن do his best  ٌبذل لصارى جهده 

do work  ٌموم بعمل  do a report on  ٌعد تمرٌر عن do a quiz  ٌموم بعمل مسابمة 

do a hobby  ٌموم بهواٌة  do exercise  ٌموم بتدرٌب do  wrong ٌخطأ 

do damage  ٌدمر do the housework  ٌموم باألعمال المنزلٌة 

3- free of charge =  for free = at no charge            ًمجان 
- Many patients are treated free of charge / for free / at no charge in public hospitals 
4- perform  / carry out /  do   (an operation) :  operate on        ٌجري عملٌة لـــ    شخـــص     
- The doctor who did an operation (operated) on me was clever. 
       have an operation:   له عملٌة جراحٌة ىر  جْ ت   - She is having an operation on her heart. 

55--  research  nneeww  ttrreeaattmmeenntt    ==  ddoo  rreesseeaarrcchh  oonn  nneeww  ttrreeaattmmeenntt                                          ٌموم بإجراء أبحاث علً عالج جدٌدٌموم بإجراء أبحاث علً عالج جدٌد 
6- ttrraaiinn … in                                  ٌدرب علًـ    - Children should be trained in good manners. 
- train as + وظٌفة. ـ                            ك ٌتـدرب                 - She trained as a pilot 
 - train for                             ) ٌتـدرب لـ ) سباق    - He spends two hours training for the race. 
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7- qualify as a teacher    //  an accountant                                                              ) ٌتأهل كـ  ) ٌأتً بعدها الوظٌفة 
- He qualified as a doctor two years ago.  

       - qualify in  biology / archaeology                                                           ًتخصص معٌن(ٌحصل علً مؤهل ف(  
- He qualified in medicine last year. 

        be qualified to + inf.                              ًٌكون مؤهل لك  - She is qualified to teach English. 
8- salary                                شهريمـرتـب                        - His salary is 300 pounds a month. 
    wages         أجــرة  بالسـاعـة أو الٌــوم أو األسبــوع    - The carpenter's wages are high. 
    fees                 ) أتعــاب ـ  أجــر ) محـامـى ـ دكتـور    - Doctor's fees are very high nowadays. 
    fare                                           التاكسًأجــرة    - After I had arrived, I gave the driver the fare. 
9- care for  = look after             ٌرعً/ ٌعتنً بـ    - Who will care for me when I am old?  
    care for = want                                   ٌدٌر    - Do you care for a cup of tea? 
    care about something                       ٌهتم    - He doesn't care about his studies. 
10- good at                                         ًجٌد ف   - He is good at English. 
    good to                                           طٌب مع    - He is good to his friends 
    good for                                  مفٌد / صالح لـ    - Taking exercises is good for you. 
11- decide  to + inf                              ٌمـرر     - She decided to go out. 
      decide  that + ٌمـــرر                         جملة    - He decided that you should attend. 

   decide  on + noun   ٌحدد / ٌختار                           
- You have to decide on your goal in life                          --  FFiinnaallllyy  tthhee  ppaarreennttss  ddeecciiddeedd  oonn  aa  nnaammee  ffoorr  tthhee  bbaabbyy.. 

12- across / all over / around the world                علـى مستـوى العـالـم  
- Chinese products are well known across (all over) the world. 
13- graduate from             ٌتخـرج مـن 

- He graduated from the Faculty of Medicine. 
    a graduate of                خـرٌـج                

- He is a graduate of the Faculty of Medicine. 
    graduate with a degree in               ٌتخـرج بشهـادة فـى 

- He graduated with a degree in history. 
15- surgeon  A doctor who performs operation is a surgeon -                                                      جـراح 
      - physician  .A doctor who treats diseases is a physician -                                          طبٌـب معالـج 
16- retire                        ) ٌحـال للمعـاش ) ٌتمـاعـد             - When he is 60, he retired and lived on his pension 
       resign                 ) ٌستمٌـل (           من العمـل             - Mr Ahmed resigned his position last week.  
17- work                                                ( ٌعـد ال اسم )عمـل ـ مكـان العمـل   

- I have got a lot of work to do.    - Mr Ahmed leaves work at two o'clock. 
    job                       (   ٌعـد اسم )وظٌفة                                     - He has got a job as a teacher.                                    
   career                   الحٌاة المهنٌة للفـرد                                  - He started his career five years ago. 
   profession                  تحتـاج إلى مؤهـالت وتـدرٌـب :مهنـه           - Teaching is a profession not a Job. 
18- work with مع ٌعمل                   - Dr Magdy worked with top surgeons.         

      work for ٌعمل لدي                      - My brother works for the National bank. 

19- die of (a disease / hunger / thirst):                                                      (ٌموت من )مرض / جوع / عطش  
    die from (a wound / an injury) )ٌموت من )جرح / اصابة                                                                      

20- interview     ٌجري ممابلة –ممابلة   meeting              اجتماع 
    appointment                               موعد             conference                                مؤتمر 
21- be experienced in                             =  Have experience in                      لدٌه خبرة 
22- situation                               مولؾ              position                                              موضع 

     location                 مولع                        site                                              الكترونً -مولع بناء  
23- as :  مثل ) للتشبٌه (                                                like                                          كــــــ ) للوالع (

  - He works as an engineer.  - He adores music like his father. 

24- proud of ... n. / v.ing......   - I'm so much proud of your success. 

proud to ....  مصدر  ......    - I'm proud to be helping to build a modern country. 

25- find   found        -       found           ٌجد     - On my way home, I found some a bag on the ground                 

found     founded    -    founded ٌؤسس         - The president founded a lot of projects near Suez.  

 
 

Giving reasons why you like your job 

* The reason I like / enjoy this job..… is that …   ....سبب الذي من اجله أحب / استمتع بهذة الوظٌفة هو أن       
- The reason I like my job is that I meet all kinds of people. 
* The best thing about working here is …      ......                                       هوالعمل هتا  فً شًء أفضل 
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- The best thing about working here is the friendly people 
 
* The main reason is that …   .........                                                                السبب الربٌسً هو أن 
- The main reason is I'm proud to be helping to make Egypt a better place. 
* I enjoy / love + working here because............                                ...........أنا أحب العمل هنا ألن 
- I love / enjoy working here because every day is different. 

Expressing opinion with reasons   التعبٌر عن اآلراء مع تمدٌم األسباب 
* I think / believe …… because ……           أنا أعتمد .......... ألن    

- I think / believe charities are important because they help poor people. 
*In my opinion / view ………… as ………..          ًألن رأًٌ ف ..........  

- In my opinion / view charitable organizations do an excellent job as they work all over the world. 
* If you ask me ……… so that ……..              حتى رأًٌلو طلبت ..........  

- If you ask me, people should give money to charity so that they can help more people. 
Asking for information                           طلب معلومات 

Situation Question Answer 

 للسؤال عن الجنسٌة
- Where do you come from? 
- Which country do you come from? 
- What's your nationality? 

- I come from England. 
 
- I'm English. 

 للسؤال عن المهنة
- What's your job? 
- What do you do? 
- What do you do for a living? 

- I'm a doctor. 

 للسؤال عن العنوان
- Where do you live? 
- What's your address? 

- 20 Elsofi  Street, Ashmoun 

 للسؤال عن تارٌخ المٌالد
- When were you born? 
- What's your date of birth? 

- I was born on Oct. 17, 
       1961. 

للسؤال عن الحالة 
 االجتماعٌة

- What's your marital status? 
- Are you single or married? 

- I'm single. 

 .What's your surname / family name?  - Farid - للسؤال عن لمب العابلة
 

 

 
1. Dr Yacoub’s childhood affected his life. Do you agree? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I agree. The family had to move every few years, so he learned to adapt to living in different places 

and enjoyed meeting different people. When his aunt died because of a heart problem, Yacoub decided 
to become a heart surgeon. 

2. Why do you think Professor Yacoub’s father had to work in different places in Egypt? 
- He was a surgeon and probably had to work in different hospitals around the country. 
3. How do you think Professor Yacoub felt when his team did the first heart transplant? 
- He probably felt very proud and very happy to help people. 
4. Why did Professor Yacoub not stop working when he retired? 
- He believed he could make a difference to other people’s lives. 
5. What kind of people has Professor Yacoub helped in his life? 
Professor Yacoub has helped many people in many countries with heart problems. He has worked in the 

UK and the USA. He has also travelled all over Egypt and helped many people with heart problems 
there, too. Now, his foundation is helping more people with heart problems. 

6. What differences has he made to their lives? 
- He has saved people’s lives and given people the chance to live a normal life by doing heart 

transplants. 
7. Why do you think Professor Yacoub chose to open a heart centre in Aswan? 
- He wanted to help people who did not have much money, so the operations are free of charge. 
8. In your opinion, how did Dr Yacoub benefit from working in foreign universities? 
- I think he had great experience as he worked with many of the world’s best heart surgeons. 
9. Do you agree that Dr Yacoub proved that he could share in great achievements? Give reasons 

for your answer. 
- Yes, I agree. First he was part of the team which did the first British heart transplant operation. Second, 

while he was at Harefield Hospital, it became the most important transplant centre in the country. 
10. Dr Yacoub proved that he is patriotic. Do you agree? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I agree. When he retired, he came back to Egypt and set up the Magdy Yacoub Heart Foundation .  
11. What role do you think can Magdy Yacoub Heart Foundation play in Egypt ? 
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- First, it really can help people with heart problems in Egypt. Second it can help Dr Yacoub share his 
precious experience with young doctors, surgeons and nurses. 

12. In your opinion, how can we help young generations to know more about Dr Yacoub? 
- We can do this through including reading lessons about him in different books taught at school. We can 

publish books and articles about his life. 
13. People usually retire in Egypt at the age of 60, Do you think this is necessary? Why? 
- Yes, I think it is necessary. They have to rest after hard work and there should be more opportunities for 

young people. 
14. How can people who work in their 70s or 80s help society? Give reason. 
- Older people have a lot of experience, which they can share. They think they can make a difference to 

society. 
15. What are people’s main reasons for continuing to work when they are older? 
- They like seeing people. They like feeling useful. 
16. Can older people offer anything that younger people do not have? Give examples. 
- They have more experience. They often have more knowledge. They are sometimes 
calmer and more patient. 
17. Which charities are important in Egypt? What do they do? 
- There are many charities such as 57357 for Cancer, Misr El Kheir and Orman. They help poor people 

and patients. 
18. In your opinion, how can people help different charities in Egypt? 
- People can donate  ٌتبرع  money to them. They can also volunteer ٌتطوع in their activities . 
19. Why do you think charities around the world are important? 
- In my opinion, charities are more important than ever as we have more and more problems with 

diseases and food shortages, etc. 
- I believe that we need them more than ever and the help they can provide is very important. 

The Present Simple Tense       المضارع البسٌط 
 

Form :     التصرٌؾ األول للفعـــــل 
- I get up at six o’clock every morning.                          - They sometimes go for a walk on Fridays. 

 (( he/ she /itمع الفاعل المفرد الؽابب   (s)ٌضاؾ للفعل  -
- Kareem (he) likes football very much. 

 ch  - sh -  ss - o - x  ) كان المصدر منتهٌا بـ  )   إذا( ( he / she  / itمع الفاعل المفرد الؽابب   (es)وٌضاؾ للفعل  -
- Aya (she) watches action films.  

 (y )مسبولا بحرؾ ساكن وٌحذؾ حرؾ ( y ) كان المصدر منتهٌا بـ إذا  (ies)وٌضاؾ للفعل  -
- Eman (she) studies English for an hour every day. 

Passive :                                       am / is / are   + p.p. ………….  .  
          - Farmers grow plants.                            - Plants are grown by farmers. 

Uses of the present simple 

1 - To express facts: التعبٌر عن حمابك                                   - The moon goes round the Earth.  
2 - To express habits: التعبٌر عن عادات                                 - He always comes late. 

 بدال من المضارع المستمر تعبر عن حالة(و الملكٌة )أفعال واإلدران ٌستخدم مع أفعال الشعور والحواس  -

like, dislike, love, think, seem, look, know, feel, understand, want, need, hate, see, 
remember, forget, prefer, believe, mean, taste, hear, have, possess, own, 

- I prefer his way in thinking.                       - He enjoys reading romantic novels.  
                                                       If you play well, you will win -و ٌدل علً المستمبل (if)ٌستخدم مع الحالة األولى من  -
 ٌستخدم مع الروابط الزمنٌة و ٌدل علً المستمبل -

- After he arrives, we will eat.                         -They will not go until he gives them money. 
 ٌعبر عن الحمابك التً تدوم لفترة -

- I work in a bank.                                           - She lives in a big villa overlooking the Nile. 
  جداول المواعٌد ٌستخدم مع -

- The train arrives at 10:15 pm.             - We have English at ten every Sunday.  
 نهاٌة الجملة   أوفً بداٌة  تأتً أحٌانا( و ( verb to beبعد  أوٌستخدم المضارع البسٌط مع ظروؾ التكرار اآلتٌة وتأتً لبل الفعل األساسً  -

always - sometimes - usually - often -  rarely  -    scarcely   -    seldom    -      never 
- He always comes late.                                                       - He is always late. 
- I sometimes go fishing.           = Sometimes, I go fishing.          = I go fishing sometimes. 

  (beو بعد ) توضع هذه الظروؾ لبل الفعل األساســــً  -
- I sometimes go to the cinema.                                                       - She never plays football. 

 بداٌة الجملة و بعدها فعل مساعد. ( فrarely  -    scarcely   -    seldom    -      neverًٌمكن أن نضع الظروؾ ) -
- Jack rarely plays football.                             - Rarely does Jack play football. 

 اآلتٌة فً بداٌة أو نهاٌة الجملة  الظروؾ وٌستخدم مع  -
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Every(day/night/ Monday/ week/ month/year / at night / in the / in the evening……etc. 
- We watch TV every night.                                         - Every night, he watches TV . 

 

 
 

resent Continuous tense  المـضــارع  المستمــر 
Form                                              am    /   is   /  are  + v.ing 

I’m writing English. She is reading.   We are eating. 
 ػٍ زذز يسرًش فً نسظح انكالو. ٌسرـخذو نهرؼثٍـش -

- Don't  make noise, your brother is studying  his lessons. 
 ٌؼثش انًضاسع انًسرًش ػٍ زذز يسرًش زٕل نسظح انكالو -

- This week, I'm reading a story by Shakespeare. 
 .ٌسرـخذو نهرؼثٍـش ػـٍ زــذز ســٕف ٌمــغ فً انًسرمثــم ٔلذ ذى اإلػذاد ٔ انرشذٍة نسذٔثّ  -

- I’m flying to London tomorrow.   - I’m reading a story tonight. 
 .انثسٍظ  تـذالً يُـّ ٔنكـٍ ٌسرؼـًـم انًـضـــاسع :ال ٌسـرؼًـم يــغ أفؼـال انشـؼـٕس ٔ انرفـكٍــش ٔ انؼـاطـفـح ٔ انًـهـكـٍـح  -

see – hear – smell – notice – realize – understand – refuse – love – hate – belong – think. 
-This book is belonging to me. ( X )This book belongs to me. 

 انًضاسع انًسرًش يغ ٌسرـخذو  -

now – at this moment – at present – still – look – listen  
- Listen, She is singing            - He is still reading.                           - Watch out ! The bus is coming. 
Note the difference in use between the present simple and the present continuous 
 

Present Simple    مضارع بسٌــــــط Present Continuous    مضارع مستمـــر 

1- Things which are always true     عــــــــــام 
- Water boils at 100 degrees. 

Things which are happening at the moment of 
speaking                                                 خـــــــاص 
- The water is boiling now, so you can put in the pasta. 

2- Permanent situations (or nearly 
permanent                                   عـــــــــــام      
- Julie lives in London. 

Temporary situations                            خـــــــاص 
- Julie is living in Paris for a few days (usually she lives 
in London). 

3- Habits or things we do regularly      عادة 
I drink coffee every morning. 

Annoying habits (usually with 'always')    عادة مزعجة 
- My sister is always leaving the kitchen in a mess! 

4- Future events which are part of a 
timetable:                                    ثابتة مواعٌد  
- My plane leaves at eight tonight. 
To talk about the future after certain words 
('when' 'until' 'after' 'before' 'as soon as'): 
- I'll call you when I get home. 

Definite future plans and arrangements   خطة و ترتٌب 
 
- I'm meeting John after class today. 

    

Look at these examples : 
- I don't usually have beans for breakfast but I'm having some this morning because there is nothing else. 
- I often walk to work but I'm taking the car this morning because it's raining very hard. 
- I'm thinking about having my hair cut short but I don't think my husband will be very happy about it. 
- Now, My parents live in Ashmoun but I'm just visiting them. 

The Past Simple Tense        الماضً البسٌط 
 فً ولت محددٌعبر الماضً البسٌط عن حدث انتهى فً الماضً  -1

 - I studied French when I was in secondary school. 
 ٌعبر عن عادة فً الماضً  -2

- Aya used to play tennis, when she was young. 
 وصؾ أحداث فً سرد  لصة -3

- Ali found a bag ,then he went to the police station. 
 ٌستخدم لوصؾ حدث استمر لفترة فً الماضً و لكنه ؼٌر موجود اآلن -4

- She lived in Tokyo for seven years. 
- They were in London from Monday to Thursday of last week. 

 (If)الشرط  أسلوبالثانٌة من  الحالةفً  -5
- If he helped us, we would win. 

 ٌستخدم مع التعبٌرات اآلتٌة  وٌعتبر ماضً ؼٌر حمٌمً ٌعبر عن المفترض و لٌس الوالع  -6
1- I wish +subj.   ماضً بسٌط  +  فاعل 
                - I wish mum wasn't ill.                                       - I wish the Egyptian team played well. 
2- It's time  +subj.  ماضً بسٌط    + فاعل  
               - It's time he paid the bill.                                    - It is time father arrived. 
2- I 'd rather  +subj.  ماضً بسٌط    + فاعل  
                - I would rather she helped him.                         - I'd rather Ali didn't come.  
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 : ٌستخدم الماضً البسٌط مع التعبٌرات اآلتٌة -7

Yesterday – ago – last – once – in the past  .....etc. 
- Last week, I went to Alexandria.     - Two months ago, we flew to London. 

UNIT ONE             Enjoying WORK         ( workbook ) 
1 Write what you would say in each of the following situations. 
a A friend wants to know what job you would like to do when you leave school. 

I'd like to be an engineer. 
b A friend asks you why you'd like to be a doctor. 
c Your teacher asks you why you enjoy learning English. 
d A relative wants to know the best thing about your school. 
2 Answer the questions using words from the box. 

efficient  grandchildren  leader  trade   delegation 
a What can a company send when it needs people to speak for it at a meeting? 

It can send a delegation. 
b What do we call the children of our children?  
c What do we call something or someone that is working very well?  
d What do you call the person who is in charge of a group of people? 
3 Match the words with the same sound. Check in your dictionary. 
a keen       1 …… boys 
b news       2 …… mean 
c noise       3 …… head 
d company       4 …… England 
e dead       5 …… uniform 
f good        6 …… Egypt 
g genius       7 …… country 
4 Now work in pairs and say the pairs of words in Exercise 3. 
1 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the word in brackets. 
a I … bought (buy) my new camera last week. I …………………. (take) a photo of you now ! 
b My father ……………… (work) in a bank in the city centre. He………… (start) there 15 years ago. 
c My company …………….. (have) an important meeting last month. A trade 
delegation……………… (come) from their office in Japan. 
d I …………….. (be) so tired last night that I ………………. (fall asleep) at half past eight. 
e At the moment we ……………….. (do) a history project at school. It…………. (be) very interesting. 
f It …………….(not often rain) in Egypt. It ……………. (be) usually hot and sunny, so we need air 
conditioning in many of our buildings. 
g My grandmother ……………………(live) in Alexandria at the moment She………….. (move) there 
two months ago. 
h I …………. (eat) Japanese food for the first time last week, but I…………… (prefer) Chinese food. 
2 Ask questions using these words and the present simple, present simple continuous or 
past simple tense. 
a when / you first meet / your best friend? 

When did you first meet your best friend? 
b do / wear / school uniform? 
c what / do / three o'clock yesterday afternoon? 
d what / you do / last weekend? 
3 Now answer the questions in Exercise 2 about yourself. 
a I first met my best friend, when we were both about three years old. 
1 Match to make sentences about Professor Magdi Yacoub. 
a Professor Yacoub did not spend his   1…… he began working in an important heart 
   childhood in one place because              hospital in Britain. 
b He decided to be a heart surgeon after  2…… he continued to research new treatments. 
c He went to Europe and America because 3…… does operations free of charge. 
d In the 1970s,      4…… he wanted to get work experience. 
e He was a member of the team of doctors 5…… his aunt died of a heart problem. 
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f When he retired in 2001,     6..(a)..his father had to work in different parts  
          of Egypt. 

g The Aswan Heart Centre Project   7……that did the first heart transplant operation 
         in Britain. 

2 Choose the correct verbs. 
a Surgeons do / make operations on people in hospitals. 
b My brother has a very difficult decision to do / make next week. 
c My sister, who works for a famous charity, believes that her work does / makes a difference to 
people's lives. 
d Everyone does / makes mistakes when they're learning something new 
e It's been more than 35 years since surgeons did / made the first heart transplant operation in 
Britain. 
f I want to walk to the shop because I haven't done / made any exercise today. 
9 Did you do / make a cake for your sister's birthday? 
h There's a factory in our town which does / makes parts for cars and buses. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

ٔنكٍ انثُاء انهغٕي انسهٍى نهدًهح ‘انًؼطاج  ٔانًفشداخصؼٕتح انرشخًح ذكًٍ فً صؼٕتح انكهًاخ  أٌٌظٍ انكثٍش  .فٍ َمم انًؼُى ًْانرشخًح 

 انًؼطاج ْٕ انثذاٌح انصسٍسح نضًاٌ انسصٕل ػهً دسخح سؤال انرشخًح.
 "األخٍشجٍ سُح ٌ"نمذ زممد يصش اَداصاخ ػظًٍح خالل انؼششزذد انثُاء انسهٍى نهدًهح , ٔانٍك ْزا انًثال: -1

 فاتذأ كاَذً:
 انؼُاصش ْزِزذد 

 
 ٔانًفؼٕل          )اَداصاخ(  ٔانفؼم        )زممد (   فاػم اندًهح  )يصش (  ا :    إر    

 ٔيارا ػٍ يكاٌ انصفح ؟ دائًا لثم االسى  سٕف ذسزف ػُذ انرشخًح أَٓانضيٍ انًضاسع انراو يغ انؼهى  األفضهٍحكهًح "نمذ" ذؼطً  يهسٕظح :
Egypt has made great achievements during the last twenty years.  

 دائًا انرشخًح انسشفٍح انرً ذؤدي إنً ذسطٍى انشكم انسهٍى نهدًهح. فًثال : ذدُةيهسٕظح:    
 "ياصنُا َؼاًَ يٍ يشكهح انثطانح"

"Still suffer from problem of unemployment"       (X) 
 ْٔزِ ذشخًح طانة نى ٌطثك لٕاػذ انهغح ٔتانرانً فاندًهح خطأ ذًايا ٔانصسٍر ْٕ 

"We are still suffering from the problem of unemployment"  
 ٌسرطٍغ انشثاب أٌ ٌسٕل انصسشاء إنى أسض خضشاء. --: انذٔس ػهٍك

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 يضاسع أو ياضً أو يسرمثم أو يضٌح يٍ األصيُح :زذد صيٍ اندًهح: ْم ْٕ  -2

 "نمذ َدسد يصش فً خًغ شًم انمادج انؼشب ٔسٍكٌٕ نٓزا أثشا طٍثا ػهً ػًهٍح انسالو"
Egypt has succeeded in closing the ranks of the Arab leaders and this will have a   great effect on 
the peace process. 

 ٔأزفادَا. ألطفانُاذساػذ انطشق ٔانكثاسي فً خؼم يصش تهذاً يشٌساً ٔسٍكٌٕ ْزا خٍذاً  --: انذٔس ػهٍك
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

-Translate into Arabic: 
1) When we earn a living, it doesn’t surprise us to discover that success is measured in terms of 

the money we earn. This outlook is not correct as we cannot buy happiness with money. 
2) Every wise person should make good use of his spare time. If we waste our time, we shall be 

sorry in future. Time lost cannot be regained. 
3) Money is necessary for living. Everybody agrees that there is never enough of it. however 

,there are things which can’t be bought with money such as love or happiness. 
4) Dr.Zewail is a source of great pride for all Egyptians. He has proved that Egyptian talent can 

reach its utmost and do wonders. We should take his advice to value our education. 
5) Work is desirable as it prevents us from getting bored. We have to work hard to reach our 

goals . However ,we should not work continuously without having a break during which we can 
take exercise. 

-:Englishinto Translate  
 الٌوم هنان صحفً ٌجري ممابلة مع لادة رجال األعمال فً الماهرة .1
 .أمنٌتً أن أصبح جراحا للملب مثل الدكتور مجدي ٌعموب .2
 .شهد المرن الحالً تمدما فً مجال جراحات الملب المفتوح .3
 تلعب المؤسسات الخٌرٌة دورا هاما فى المجتمع. .4
 حٌاتن.تعلم كٌؾ تستفٌد بولتن لتنجح فً  .5

 

  1 2 3 4 
 تالً اندًهح يفؼٕل فؼم فاػم
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amuse ًٌسل turn into ٌتحول إلى unkind to علً ؼٌر عطوؾ 

amusing ًمسلـــ toxic ســــام cruel ًلاس 

entertaining ًمسلـــ toxin   ــــــمس cruelty لسوة 

amusement تسلٌة poison س ــــــم violent عنٌؾ 

entertainment تسلٌة poisonous ســــــام violence عنؾ 

childhood الطفولـــة poisoned   سممم location مولع 

childish ًطفول dirt لذارة surely بالتأكٌد 

death المــــوت dirty لـــذر space مكان  - فراغ  

waste ٌبدد -ٌضٌع  - نفاٌـة bright المــــــع choice اختٌار 

publish ٌنشر terror الرعب option اختٌار 

poet شاعر terrify ٌرعب area مساحة - منطمة  

poem لصٌدة terrified مرعـــوب final ًنهاب 

poetry الشعر terrific رابــــع park عامة حدٌمة  

poet laureate شاعر الحاكم / البالط marsh مستنمع negotiate ٌتفاوض 

playwright ًكاتب مسرح remain  ٌبمً -ٌظل negotiation تفاوض 

materials  خامات -مواد forever إلً األبد summarize ٌلخص 

print ٌطبـــــع planet كوكب summary ملخص 

available  متوفر -متاح special  خاص -ممٌز nearby لرٌب 

author مؤلؾ power لــــوة transport ٌنمل - النمل  

iron حدٌــــد pain ألــــــــم somewhere مكان ما 

celebrate ٌحتفل بــ painful مؤلـــــم owner مالن 

events أحداث هامة traffic المــــرور hear from ٌتلمً أخبار من 

recommend  ًٌرشح -ٌذك mud طٌــــن traffic المرور 

recommendation  تذكٌة -توصٌة soft لٌـــــن railway line حدٌد خط سكة 

advertisement إعـــــــالن traditions تمالٌد reduce ٌملل 

dragon تنٌــــــن traditional تملٌدي reduction تملٌل 

stage مرحلــــة popular  ًذو شعبٌة -شعب cut down ٌملل 

belong to  ٌخص -ٌنتمً الى fright الرعب mass  ْشد -كتلة  ح 

naughty مشاؼب frightened مرعوب waves أمواج 

enormous  هابل -ضخم frightening مرعب maze  حٌرة -متاهة 

nature الطبٌعة establish ٌؤســـس tobacco الت ْبـــــــػ 

natural ًطبٌع make sure ٌتأكد bleed ٌنـــــزؾ 

tragedy مأساة pollutants ملِوثات work for ٌعمــل لدي 

tragic مأساوي gardener ًجناٌنـــــ view منظــــــر 
 
 

Definitions 
amusing - funny and entertaining ًمسلـــ 
childhood - the stage when you are a child  الطفولـــة 
death - the end of someone’s life المــــوت 
waste - materials left after you used something نفاٌـــــة 
publish - to be printed and to be available for people to buy. ٌنشر 
poet laureate - a poet for the king or the queen شاعر الحاكم / البالط 
marsh - an area of soft wet land مستنمع 
remain - continue in the same way  ٌبمً -ٌظل 
forever - for all future time  ًاألبدإل 
enormous - very big  هابل -ضخم 
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turn into - to make something change and become completely different ٌتحول إلى 
toxic - poisonous ســــام 

Expressions 
interested in مهتم بـ be connected with متصــــل بــ 

keen on متحمس لـ by the river بجوار النهر 

excited about مهتم بــ ask ….. for help لمساعدة من...ا ٌطلب 
fond of مؽـــــــــرم بــ ask about ٌستفسر 
cause / do damage ٌسبب تلؾ come out ٌظهـــــــر 

throw ........ into ًٌرمً ..... ف wake up ٌستٌمظ 

book of poems دٌوان شعر save ...from = rescue... from ٌنمذ من 
make ..... into a film الً فٌلم ....  ٌحول climb out of من اٌتسلك خارج 
so ..... فةص  .... that جدا لدرجة أن ready to ....  صدرم  جاهـــــز ..... 
turn into  : convert into ًٌتحول ال ready for ....  سما  جاهـــــز ..... 

give... (sb)... a taste of (his) own medicine ٌعالب شخص  بنفس الطرٌمة - ٌسمً شخص من نفس الكأس 

Antonyms  
Word   Antonym    

amuse ًٌسل bore ْشعــِر.... بالملل ٌ 
enormous  هابل -ضخم tiny صؽٌر جدا 
childhood الطفولة old age الشٌخوخة 
dirty لذر clean نظٌؾ 
special  متمٌز  -خاص ordinary عادي 
reduce ٌملل increase ٌزٌد 
soft لٌـــــن hard صلب 

 

Derivatives 
Verb Noun Adjective 

................ popularity شعبٌة popular with  ًذو شعبٌة -شعب 
celebrate ٌحتفل celebration احتفال celebrated مشهور 
protect  ًٌحمً -ٌم protection  ولاٌة -حماٌة protective ًوالــــ 
pollute ٌلوث pollution تلوث polluting ملٍوث 
amuse ًٌسل amusement تسلٌة amusing ًمسل 
die ٌموت death الموت dead مٌت 
publish ٌلمــــع publication  كتاب مطبوع -نشر published  منشور -مطبوع 
destroy ٌدمر destruction تدمٌر destructive مدمــــر 
reason ٌجــــادل reason سبب reasonable ًمنطم 
excite ٌثٌر excitement إثارة exciting مثٌر 

 

 
 

1- century  ( عام100لرن)   - decade   سنوات( 10) عمد  
2- later   فٌما بعد   - I will talk to you later.  I am busy now. 
- late    متأخرا –متأخر   - She always arrives late.     - He is late for school.   

3- appear  ٌظهر   -  The Iron Man appeared again suddenly. 
- appear : seem ٌبدو   - She appeared not to know what was happening. 
4- publish   مجلة( –ٌنشر )كتاب  - The writer has published three books recently. 
  come out = be published    ْنشــ ر -ٌصدر ٌ  - My new book came out / was published only last week. 
  hang out  )ٌنشر )مالبس  - Mona hung her clothes to dry in the sun 
  polish  ٌلمــــــع   - demolish    ٌهــــدم 
5- marsh  مستنمع   - March مارس شهر  - march ٌمشً - مسٌرة  

 ( بحرؾ جر أو أداة نكرة أو معرفة إذا جاء لبلها فعل من أفعال الحركةhomeال تسبك ) -6
( run / arrive / come / return…….. etc.) 

- Sara arrives home just on time  - Lucy was terrified and quickly ran home. 
 الحــــــظ :و لكن  -

- Sara arrives at her home just on time - Lucy was terrified and quickly ran to her father's home. 
7- throw  ًٌرم   - He threw the rubbish into the litter bin 
- thorough   شامل -تام   - We need a thorough understanding of the subject 
- through   خالل –عْبر   - He entered the house through the gate. 
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8- stop … مفعول … + v.ing      ٌمنع .....من - They wanted to stop the factory polluting the river.  
9- special  )خاص )متمٌز  - We like Mr Ali as he gives us special treatment. 
  special   × ordinary  عادي - It's special glass. You can't break it. 
  private     )خاص ) ٌخص شخص دون آخر  - I don't like my friends to interfere in my private life. 
  private  × public  عام  - He joined a private school. 
10- experience  )خبرة )لٌس لها جمع - He got the job thanks to his experience. 
- experience  )تجربة حٌاتٌة )لها جمع - You can ask his advice, He has a lot of experiences. 
- experience   ٌعانً من -ٌمر بـ  –ٌواجه  - He experienced many problems in his childhood. 
- experiment  )تجربة علمٌة )لها جمع - In labs, scientists do a lot of experiments. 
- experiment  ٌجري تجربة  - She experimented on chickens as well as mice 

11- remain   ٌبمً -ٌظل   -The men’s hair didn’t change and remained white forever. 
- remains   آثار -بماٌا   - He left the remains of a sandwich lunch on the table. 
12- hair   شعر   - heir    ورٌث 
13- help…مصدر   + ..… مفعول   - I helped Nada do the homework. 
- help…مفعول ….. +  to مصدر   - I helped Nada to do the homework 
- help…مفعول ….. +  with االسم   - I helped Nada  with the homework 
14- see  + ٌري )كل الحدث( مصدر  +  مفعول - I saw my friend open the door. 
- see  + مفعول  + v.ing       )ٌري )جزء من الحدث - I saw this tree growing. 
15- taste  ٌتذوق   - She tasted the fruit to see if it is ripe. 
- taste   له مذاق   - The fruit which I ate tasted delicious. 
- taste            مذاق -طعم    - This fruit has a good taste. 
16- waste      نفاٌة -ٌضٌع   - waist      الخصر  - The west  الؽرب  
17- live with   ٌعٌش مع  - He lives with his uncle in Luxor.. 
- live at / in   ًٌعٌش ف  - He lives at his uncle's house in Luxor.. 
18- planet   كوكب  - plane  طابرة  - plant     نبات 
19- stop to  ًٌتولؾ لك  - On my way home, I stopped to buy a newspaper. 
- stop v.ing  ٌتولؾ عن  - I advise you to stop smoking. 
20- maze  متاهـــــــة   - maize : corn    ذرة 
21- look forward to + v.ing ًٌتطلع ال  - She looks forward to living in London. 
22- remember ٌتذكــــر   - We remember visiting the pyramids last year. 
- remember me to + n. بلػ تحٌاتً لــ - Remember me to your family. 
- remind    ٌ  ِكــــــرذ    - He reminded me of the time of the meeting. 
23- nearby  مجاور   - He lives in a nearby village 
- near to   لرٌب من   - We live near to the station. 
24- mostly    ًؼالبا -بشكل اساس  - The victims were mostly women and children. 
- most of  معظم   - Most flowers are pretty. 
- the most  األكثر   - Father is the most intelligent of all of us. 
 

 
 

Negotiating  التفــــــــــاوض                       
* Surely the best….. (place for the factory)… is…        ....... بالتأكــٌد إن أفضل .... هو 
* Although……is a good idea, we mustn't forget that….…    .....ًعلً الرؼم أن ...فكرة جٌدة, ال جب أن ننس 
* I agree that………. is a good reason but / however……..        .........أعتمد أن ... سببا جٌدا و مع ذلن 
* The reason for ……. this is…..          ًهو ........  .........إن السبب ف  

Writing: A Negotiating e-mail 
The traffic is very bad in your city and there are plans to build a new road to help the situation. 
One plan is to build the road next to your school because this will take cars very quickly into the 
city. The other plan is to build the road next to the railway line, but this is a longer road. 
Plan an e-mail negotiating where to put the road. Your name is Mohammed and you are sending 
the e-mail to Mr Ahmed 
To  : Mr Ahmed 
Subject : A new road 
Dear Mr Ahmed, 
I was interested to read the plans for your company to build a new road to help the traffic in the 
city. You said that the first plan is to build it near my school because this will take cars very 
quickly into the city. I agree that is a good reason, but we mustn't forget that it will cause a lot of 
noise and it can affect the students' health because of the fumes from cars. 
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Surely the best place to build the road is next to the railway line. I agree it will be longer, but it will 
save us noise and air pollution near our school. Besides, people who use the road can benefit a 
lot from this road. 
I hope you will agree with my ideas. I'm looking forward to hearing from you. 
Yours  
Mohammed   

 
 

1. Why do you think Lucy was terrified when she saw the Iron Woman? 

- I think she was terrified because she was enormous, with bright red eyes going out of a marsh. 

2. Why do you think Lucy did what the Iron Woman asked her? 

- Maybe she was terrified. Maybe she wanted to help her to know what she planned to do. 

3. Do you think that Lucy was right to write to Hogarth? 

- Yes, I think so. Writing to Hogarth and the Iron Man could solve her problem with the Iron Woman. 

4. In your opinion, how did the workers realize their mistake when they were turned into fish? 

- They lived in the river and suffered much due to the pollution they caused to the river. 

5. Do you think that the Iron Woman would save the planet if she destroyed the factory? Why / 

Why not? 

- No, I don’t think so. It’s only one factory and there are thousands of factories around the world doing the 

same thing, so it wouldn’t make much difference. 

6. Do you think that it was right that she turned the factory workers into fish? Why / Why not? 

- Yes, we think that it was a good idea to change the factory workers into fish because 

now they can understand how the fish feel in a polluted river. 

7. Do you think that the workers now want the river to remain clean forever? Why / Why not? 

- Yes, we think that the workers want the river to stay clean forever because they can remember what it 

felt like to be a fish in the polluted river. 

8. What do you think the moral of the story of the Iron Woman is? 

- I think it teaches us that pollution is a problem that affects all people and creatures of the 

world, so we all must fight it. 

9. Why are factories important? Do they all cause pollution? 

- They are important because they make everything we need and employ people. Not all 

factories cause pollution. 

10. What would you do if there was a large factory that was polluting the air or water in your 

area? 

- I would try to make the people in the area aware of its danger and try to help the government to put 

things right. 

11. In what way did the Iron Woman give the workers a taste of their own medicine? 

- The Iron Woman made the workers in the factory suffer from their pollution in the same way. 

12. Can you think of a situation when a person that you know gave someone else a taste of their 

own medicine? 

- Yes, my brother lived in a house and his neighbour always played loud music at night. When they were 

tired after a big party and wanted to sleep, he played loud music that made them unable to have rest. 

13. If a friend was unkind to you, would you be unkind to them, too? Or Would you try to find out 

why they were being unkind? 

- No, I wouldn’t be unkind to him and I would try to know why he had been unkind to me and try to 

change his behaviour. 

14. Do you think that pollution from factories is better or worse than it was in the past? Why?  

- I think that it is getting better because many laws and rules have been made to fight pollution and its 

dangers. 

15. How can we make sure that our rivers have clean water? 

- By analyzing يحلل  it after imposing strict laws to protect rivers. 
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Relative Clauses    
 

 سابك لها اسمبضمٌر وصل و تستخدم فً تحدٌد  عادةجملة الصفة : هً جملة تبدأ  -

- I told you about the woman     - The woman lives next door. 

- I told you about the woman who lives next door. 

- Do you know the girl?     - The girl who is talking to Tom? 

- Do you know the girl, who is talking to Tom? 

 مشترن لعدم تكرارهاسم  بٌنهما جملتٌن: ضمٌر ٌربط بٌن  ضمٌر الوصل -

- We rented  a house in Egypt     - The house overlooked the Nile.    

- The house we rented in Egypt overlooked the Nile. 

-  I bought a new car that is very fast. 

- I'm looking for a secretary who / that can use a computer well. 
 الحظ أننا ال نكرر الضمٌر عندما نستخدم ضمٌر الوصل -

- The woman who ( she ) lives across the road is a doctor. 
- My uncle, who ( he ) was born in Hong Kong, lived most of his life overseas. 

 whoستخدم مكانها نفتحل محل المفعول فمط و ؼالبا  whomلتحل محل الفاعل أو المفعول. أما   whoستخدم ت -
- The woman is in hospital. She was injured in the accident.     (who) 

   The woman who was injured in the accident is in hospital. 

- The boy was not at home. I wanted to talk to him.     (who / whom) 

  The boy whom / who I wanted to talk to was not at home. 

 لتحل محل الفاعل و المفعول ؼٌر العالل   whichتستخدم - 

 - Huda works for a company. It manufactures computers.      (which) 

 - Huda works for a company which / that manufactures computers. 

 - The shoes don’t fit very well. Nadia bought them.      (which)  

 - The shoes which Nadia bought don’t fit very well. 

 لتشٌر إلً الجملة التً تسبمها و لٌس االسم (which)ٌمكن أن تستخدم  -

- He came first, which made his parents very happy.   

- He was usually late, which always annoyed his father. 

- We’ve missed our train, which means we may be late.  

-  Everybody worked really hard and helped tidy up at the end, which I hadn’t expected at all.        

 أتً فً أي مكان المناسب فً الجملةٌأو  (which)ٌمكن أن تستخدم حروؾ الجر لبل  -

- These are the books about which she spoke.     =    - These are the books which she spoke about. 

- The bus by which we go to school is very old     =    - The bus which we go to school by is very old.             

 who/ which / whom)بدال من)   ( that)ٌمكن استخدام  -

-The man that has been working all day looks very tired. 
- Omer that you met yesterday is my brother.  
-The food that you make tastes delicious.  - Reham bought a mobile that was expensive.  

 ٌل تأتً فً المكان المناسب فً الجملة: (that)ال تستخدم حروؾ الجر لبل  -

- I like the man that I work for.    - These are the books that she spoke about.  
- The man for that you work is very kind.   (X)  - The man that you work for is very kind.    (√) 

 فً الحاالت التالٌة that الحظ استخدام   -

- I lent her all the money that she needed.               - Wahid was the only friend that helped me. 
- The fox is the cleverest animal that I have ever seen. 

 و البد أن ٌأتً بعدها فاعلحٌث" و تعود علً المكان  الذي فٌه أوبمعنً " (Where) تستخدم -

- This is the room where I sleep.                             - A school is the place where we learn.  
- Do you remember the place where we caught the train? 
- Stratford-upon-Avon is the town where Shakespeare was born.   

where =       in which    /     at which     /   to which       /    from which    /    about which…….  
- This is the room in which I sleep.                            - A school is a place at which we learn. 

 

 و البد أن ٌأتً بعدها فاعل اسم زمان" و تعود علً عندما الذي فٌه أوبمعنً " (When) تستخدم -

-1980 is the year when I was born.    - Friday is the day when we get up late. 
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When = in  /  on /  at which…….. 
- Friday is the day on which  (that) we get up late.  - Six o'clock is the time at which I get up. 
- England won the world cup in 1996. It was the year when we got married. 
- I remember my twentieth birthday. It was the day when the tsunami happened. 

 ( whenأحٌانا نستطٌع أن نحذؾ ضمٌر الوصل )  -

- England won the world cup in 1996. It was the year we got married. 
- I remember my twentieth birthday. It was the day my sister travelled abroad. 

 ًـــــــــاآلت المثالالحظ  -
 - I don’t like August which is very hot.             

 هًو صفات الملكٌة و     s’للملكٌة و تحل محل اسم متبوع بـ    (whose)تستخدم 
                    my  /   his   /   her   /   its  /  our  /   you   /   their  
 - We met a lady. Her daughter has just got married.     (whose) 
 - We met a lady whose daughter has just got married. 
- I bought a house whose walls were made of glass   - I bought a house with glass walls 

Omission of relative pronouns     حذؾ ضمابر الوصل 
 (جاء بعدهم فاعل إذا) عندما ٌحلوا محل مفعول (who – which – whom)ٌتم حذؾ كل من  -

- This is the woman who I helped.                   =  - This is the woman I helped. 
 : ( فً الحاالت التالٌة  (who -  whichٌمكن حذؾ كل من  -

 ( v.ing) وٌتبمً(be) حذؾ الضمٌر و و فً هذه الحالة ٌتم  زمن مستمر اجاء بعدهم إذا -

- The boy who is wearing a red shirt is my son.      =  - The boy wearing a red shirt is my son.  
Do you see the cat which is lying on the roof?   - Do you see the cat lying on the roof? 

  ( verb to be )كفعل أساسً وهنا ٌتم حذؾ الضمٌر و   ( verb to be )جاء بعدهم   إذا -

-The woman who is in this shop, lent me this pen.     -The woman in this shop lent me this pen. 
- The girl who is at the supermarket wants to buy some sweets. 
- The girl at the supermarket wants to buy some sweets. 

 ..((be)) صفــــــة  +  كان بعده  إذاٌمكن حذؾ ضمٌر الوصل  -

-The girl who was lazy didn't go to school yesterday. -The lazy girl didn't go to school yesterday.  
 ( v.ingنحذؾ ضمٌر الوصل المتبوع بفعل مبنً للمعلوم و نضع الفعل فً صورة )  -

I told you about the woman who lives next door.   - I told you about the woman living next door. 
 وٌبمً التصرٌؾ الثالث للفعل.  ( verb to be )مبنى للمجهول وهنا نحذؾ أٌضا  فعل هجاء بعد إذانحذؾ ضمٌر الوصل  -

-The girl who was arrested yesterday stole clothes from shops. 
-The girl arrested yesterday stole clothes from shops. 

 بدال من عبارة الوصل اذا كان ضمٌر الوصل فً الجملة ٌحل محل الفاعل مع كلمات مثل .to + inf)ٌمكن استخدام ) -
The first / second  / last …….……  

- I was the first person who left the ship.   =   - I was the first person to leave the ship. 
 إال إذا وضعنا حرؾ الجر بعد الفعل   which بدال من   thatال ٌمكن استخدام   -

- The train arrived late. I came by it.    - The house by which I came arrived late. 
- The train that I came by arrived late. 

 ةـــــــــــــالصف ــــــــةجملان من ـــــــــــظ أن هنان نوعـــــــــــالح
1- Defining relative clause          جملة صفة محددة لالسم 

وال    who / which / whomالنوع ٌعطً معلومة أساسٌة عن الشًء أو الشخص أو المكان الذي نتحدث عنه ونستخدم فً هذا النوع  هذا  -
 بدال من ضمابر الوصل.   thatلبل أو بعد عبارة الوصل. وٌمكن استخدام    commaنستخدم  

- They’re the people who want to buy our house. 
- The woman who stole the ring was soon arrested. (who stole the ring is essential information) 
- The man who told me this refused to give his name. 
- The noise that he made woke everybody up.  

2- Non-defining relative clause        جملة صفة ؼٌــــــر  محددة لالسم 
لبتل وبعتد    commaمعلومة هامة عن الشًء أو الشخص أو المكان الذي نتحدث عنه وال بد من استتخدام   جملة الصفةالنوع ال تمدم هذا فً  -

 فً هذا النوع   thatعبارة الوصل و ال تستخدم
- Sara's mother, who works for the national bank, always comes home late. 
- My gardener, who is very pessimistic, says that there will be no apples this year. 

UNIT TWO   Ted Hughes: the iron woman ( workbook ) 
1 Match these words a-d with their meanings. 
a amusing     1……  the end of someone's life. 
b childhood     2……  prepare a book to be put in the shops for people to buy. 
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c death     3 ..(a)..funny. 
d publish     4……  the time when you are a child. 
2 Complete these sentences with words from Exercise 1. 
a My cousin tells very …(amusing)… stories. They always make me laugh! 
b Hassan's grandfather wrote poetry until his……………….. in 2016. 
c Your story is very good. I think someone should……………….. it! 
d Mona had a very interesting……………. . She lived on an island until she was twelve. 
3 Match to make sentences about Ted Hughes. 
a Many people think that Ted Hughes   1 …… worked at the magazine. 
b During his childhood,     2 …… celebrate important national events for 
the queen. 
c The woman who Hughes married also   3 …… were mostly about nature. 
d The books which people liked most   4..(a).. was the best English poet of the twentieth 

century. 
e Ted Hughes wrote special poems to   5 …… he spent a lot of time in the countryside. 
4 Circle the word in each group that has a schwa sound. Check in your dictionary. 
a arive   ant    arm 
b childhood   housework   magazine 
c married   massive   memory 
d nature  naughty   netball 
e learned  publish  peaceful 
1 Find and correct the mistakes in these sentences (some are correct). 
a The hotel, where was on a mountain, had fantastic views from the bedrooms. 

The hotel, which was on a mountain, had fantastic views from the bedrooms. 
b Mr Ali is the man who's house is next to the school.     (……………….)  
c Aswan is a city who my family always enjoy visiting.     (……………….) 
d I remember the time when I first saw the school where I would spend the next ten years of my life. 

(……………….) 
e Mona is the girl who father was a famous footballer.     (……………….) 
f Dubai is the city where there is the world's biggest shopping centre.   (……………….) 
2 Match to make sentences. 
a What is the name of the teacher  1 …… when we usually have lunch. 
b Dalia is my friend    2 …… where Ola went when she was ill. 
c One o'clock is the time   3 ..(a)..who used to teach us maths? 
d That is the hospital    4 …… which you did last week? 
e Is this the homework   5 …… whose sister lives in London. 
3 Complete the sentences with the correct relative pronoun. 

The oldest hotel in England 
Summer is a time a …when…. many people like to visit the small English town of Exeter, 
b…………….. many tourists like to stay the night. For that reason, Exeter has many hotels. The 
Royal Clarence Hotel in Exeter, c……………….. was built in 1769, was one I of the oldest hotels in 
England. However, in 2016 there was a huge fire d……………… destroyed this historic hotel. Sally 
Potter, e…………………… is the manager of the Old Hall in the north of England, now thinks that her 
hotel is the oldest in England. 
4 Complete these sentences with your own ideas. 
a Summer is a time ………………………………………………………………………….………….. 
b The park is the place …………………………………………………………………….…………… 
c My best friend is someone……………………………………………………………….……………  
d The teacher is someone whose …………………………………………………………………….. 
e A computer is something …………………………………………………….………………………. 
f This is the beach ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
1 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d. 
1 There is very little……………. from the factory, so it is not bad for the environment. 
a waste   b wave    c weight    d wildlife 
2 My cousin says that she loves Cairo and wants to live there ………………… 
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a ever    b forever    c long time    d never 
3 There were big waves when we got on the boat so the captain told us to …………. in our seats for 
the journey. 
a remember   b remind    c remain    d return 
4 The ground near the river is very soft and wet because there is a……………….. there. 
a mass   b marsh    c maze    d marlin 
5 In the newspaper, it says that they want to turn the old factory …………………a modern hotel. 
a in    b on     c off     d into 
6 It is very dangerous to go up some volcanoes because the gases from them can be……………… . 
a traditional   b tobacco    c popular    d toxic 
2 Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same meaning. 
a The teacher asked us not to leave the classroom until we finished the project.  (remain) 

The teacher asked us remain in the classroom until we finished the project.  
b Do not touch those chemicals because they can make you very ill.    (toxic) 
c The waste from some factories will always stay in the ground.    (forever) 
d The small cafe next to the school is now an expensive restaurant.    (turn into) 
3 Complete these sentences with the correct prepositions. 

by   for   into   up   with 
a Lucy lived …. (with)…… her parents near a big factory. 
b One night, Lucy suddenly woke …………………… 
c The Iron Woman asked Lucy………………… help. 
d She wanted to destroy the factory ……………….the river. 
e The workers were throwing toxic waste ………………….the dark river. 
4 Write a paragraph about which kind of pollution is worst for people, and why. 

1 Complete the email with the correct words. 

agree   mustn't  place   reason   would 

To : Mr Kamal 
Subject : The new project. 
Dear Mr Kamal 
I was interested to read the plans for your company to build a new hotel in Green Park. You said that 
you have chosen this location because it is near the city centre. I a….(agree)….. that this is a good 
reason.  
However, the park is very popular with loca l families. If you built the hotel there, it b………………. 
mean that the families would not be able to go there anymore. Surely the best c………………. for the 
hotel is next to the bus station. The d………………… for t his is that there is a lot of space and it is 
also very near the city centre. 
Although a new hotel is a good idea, we e…………………. forget that children in the area need parks 
to play in and for exercise. We don't want to lose our parks. 
I hope that you agree with my ideas. I look forward to hearing from you. 
Yours, 
Karim 
2 Read the situation and write an email. 

Situation 

The traffic is very bad in your city and there are plans to build a new road to help the situation. One 
plan is to build the road next to your school because this will take cars very quickly into the city. The 
other plan is to build the road next to the railway line, but this is a longer road . 
a Plan an email negotiating w here to put the road. 
• Say that you understand why they have planned to build a road by the school. 
• Explain what problems this plan might have. 
• Suggest the other plan as a better choice. 
• Give your reasons for this. 
• Give a summary of your ideas. 
• End the email. 
b Write your email in 100-150 words. 
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 : )Verb to be(ذؼايم تشكم صسٍر يغ  -1
 فؼم اندًهح ؟ ٍأٌإنً َسٍاَّ ، َمٕل"انطانة ياْش"ألٌ ذشكٍة اندًهح فً انهغح انؼشتٍح لذ ٌؤدي 

 فً انٕالغ ًْ خًهح سهًٍح ٔال ذسراج فؼم فً انهغح انؼشتٍح نكٍ فً االَدهٍضٌح التذ يٍ انفؼم.
  clever is"The student"    فنمول :    

 انطثٍؼٍح" تثشٔاذٓاذشخى تُفسك : "إٌ يصش غٍُح  اٌَ
"Egypt ……… rich in its natural resource"     

 -انذٔس ػهٍك:
 انذكرٕس يدذي ٌؼمٕب يثال خٍذ نهدشاذ انًصشي انُاخر. -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 .فً انماْشج انكثٍش يٍ انًُاطك انؼشٕائٍح -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 نـ ..... –ٌرُأل  –ٌمرُى  –ػُذِ  –نذٌّ  –: ًٌهك (verb to have)ذؼايم تشكم صسٍر يغ  -2

 انفاػم ٔانفؼم )َسٍ ًَرهك( ٔذكٌٕ انرشخًح: أٌٍفًثال "نذٌُا انكثٍش يٍ انًٕاسد انطثٍؼً" ُْا 
"We have a lot of natural resource." 

 كاٌ نهؼهًاء ٔ انًفكشٌٍ انؼشب ذأثٍش كثٍش ػهى انثمافح انغشتٍح.  -   -ػهٍك:انذٔس 
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 . آنًيرازا نكم طانة الرُاء خٓاص زاسة  أصثرنمذ  -
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 ػهً يؼُاِ: انًفؼٕل انًطهك ال ٌرشخى ٔنكٍ ٌسرخذو ظشف أٔ خًهح ظشفٍح ذذل -3
develop greatly              ًتطورت تطوراً كبٌرا 
be (greatly) seriously interested in            كثٍشاً تـ اْرًايآٌرى  

gradually improve              ً  ذسسُد ذسسُاً ذذسٌدٍا

punish ………………. severely        ًٌؼالة ........ ػماتا شذٌذا 

 -انذٔس ػهٍك:
 ذٓرى انذٔنح تانرؼهٍى اْرًايا كثٍشاً . -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 .انؼانى فًانداسٌح  تاإلزذازذرأثش انسٍازح ذأثشا كثٍشا  -     

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
ً ذسسٍ انًٕلف  -       يؼايهح خٍذج. يذسسً ٌؼايهًُ -.              ذسسُاً ذذسٌدٍا

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 ٔانظشف تؼذ انفؼم   االسىدائًا انصفح ذأذً لثم  -4

He is foolish boy. انه ولد أحمك                       He behaves foolishly.                      انه ٌتصرؾ بحمالة 
 ػهً َسٕ ْادئ..انخ( -فركٌٕ ذشخًرّ )تشكم ْادئ          quietlyمثل"ly"انظشف انزي ٌُرًٓ تـ  أيا

 انُداذ تؼذ انؼًم انشاق يصذس ػظٍى نهسؼادج. - -انذٔس ػهٍك:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

نكُٓا ذرؼايم يغ خٍشآَا تٕد.ٔ  ٔغٍُحيٍ ػائهح كثٍشج  ًْ -  
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

* Translate into Arabic: 
1- Egypt has a lot of dreams concerning the next Olympic Games. Great attention is paid to our 

champions to get the best results. They should take part in international competitions to be 
well trained. 

2- Lake Nasser is one of the largest man-made lakes in the world. Adventure tourists have 
discovered the pleasure of fishing in it. It is well known for its wonderful large fish. 

3- Goods are packed into massive containers and carried by huge lorries. They are also 
transported by other means of transport such as trains, ships and planes. Refrigerated ships 
help us to transport fresh foods to all parts of the world. 

4- Ibn Sina was a great Arab thinker and doctor. Most of his books were translated into Latin and 
studied in many European universities. This is because his study of medicine was based upon 
experiments. 

5- Every year , Egypt celebrates the International Child's Day. Many achievements for the child's 
welfare have been realized . Prizes are offered to talented children , and those who excel In free 
reading .  

* Translate into English: 
  هدد حٌاة البشرمشكلة خطٌرة تالتلوث  .1
  ان هواٌتى المفضلة هى لراءة المصص الخٌالٌة واالستماع الى الموسٌمى .2
 علً شبكة االنترنتتنشر حالٌا الكثٌر من الصحؾ و المجالت  .3
 المحافظة علً البٌبة سلون ٌمٌز االنسان المتحضر.  .4
 .هو أساس النجاح فى الحٌاة الحدٌثةبٌن الناس ان التعاون  .5
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care عناٌـــة fine  ؼرامة -ٌؽرم chemicals مواد كٌمٌابٌة 

careless مهمـــل punishment عماب bad for ضار بــ 

carelessness إهمال period فترة good for مفٌد لــ 

pay attention ٌنتبه label بطالة بٌانات germs جراثٌـــم 

deliberately  عن لصد -عمدا manufacture  ٌصنع fresh  عذب -طازج 

on purpose  عن لصد -عمدا manufacturer صاحب مصنع insect حشــــرة 

exist ٌوجد properly ًكما ٌنبؽ land ٌهبط 

existence  الوجود acceptable ممبول taste  مذاق -ٌتذوق 

alive علً لٌد الحٌاة rely on   ًٌعتمد عل tasty  شهـــً -لذٌـــذ 

fertile خصـــب reliable عت م د علٌه ٌ healthy ًصحــــ 

fertility خصوبة depend on ًٌعتمد عل bake ٌخبــــز 

produce ٌنتج trust  ثمة -ٌثك بـ baker خبـــاز 

production إنتاج count on ًٌعتمد عل bakery مخبـــز 

soil تربة زراعٌة artificial ًصناع spider عنكبوت 

industry الصناعة man-made   ًصناع court محكمـــــة 

industrial ًصناعــــ natural ًطبٌع cargo  حمولة -شحنة 

plenty of كثٌر من raw  نـــً -خام cells خالٌا 

goods بضابع ingredients ممادٌر preserve food ٌحفظ الطعام 

especially خصوصا aim هدؾ preservative مادة حافظة 

manage : run ٌدٌـــــر achieve ٌحمك own : possess  ٌملن 

manager مدٌـــر achievement  انجاز owner  صاحب -مالن 

in charge of مسبول عن top لمــــة later  فٌما بعد 

application تطبٌك rules لواعد virtual ًوالعـــ 

generosity  سخاء -كرم break rules ٌخالؾ الموانٌن vinegar   ـــــلخ 

beach بـــــالج show ... round ٌنظم جولة لــ vapour بخار الماء 

disease مــــــرض safety األمان flavour  مذاق -طعم 

syllable  ممطــــع safe آمــــــن items  بنود -عناصر 

obey ٌطٌـــــع make sure ٌتأكد onions بصـــل 

gradually تدرٌجٌا expiry  انتهاء -انمضاء corn oil زٌت ذرة 

plough  محراث -ٌحرث expiry date تارٌخ االنتهاء sunflower oil زٌت عباد شمس 

storm عاصفة expired منتهً الصالحٌة crisps شرابح البطاطس 

van : truck شاحنة valid  ساري -صالح serious  جاد -خطٌر 

passenger راكــــب validity صالحٌــــة check ٌفحص 
 
 
 

Definitions 

carelessness - not paying attention to what you are doing اإلهمال 

deliberately - you do something because you want to do it  عن لصد -عمدا 

exist - to be real , present or alive ٌوجـــد 

fertile - fertile soil produces plenty of crops خصـــب 

industry - the production of goods , especially in factories الصناعــــة 

manage - to be in charge of a company ٌدٌـــــــر 

fine - pay money as punishment  ؼرامـــــة -ٌؽرم 

expiry - the end of a period of time  انتهاء -انمضاء 

label - a piece of paper or other material with information on it بطالة بٌانات 

manufacture - to make goods ٌصنــــع 
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properly - correctly / in an acceptable way ًكما ٌنبؽ 

reliable - someone or something that can be trusted   ٌعت م د علٌه 

count on - trust someone or something ًٌعتٍمد عل 

artificial - man-made  / not natural ًصناع 

raw - not cooked  ًخام -ن 
ingredients - what  the food is made of ممادٌر 

aim - the thing that you are hoping to achieve هدؾ 

Expressions 
 

carbonated water صــــــودا - مٌاه ؼازٌة stressed syllable  ممطــــع ذو نبرة صوت عالٌة 

Natural water مٌاة طبٌعٌـــــة belong to  ٌنتمً الً -ٌخص 

be careful with the money احرص علً المال  on the farm فً المزرعـــة 

be careful of the lion  األسداحترس من  warn ……… about ٌحــــذر .........من 

advertise on TV ٌعلن فً التلفزٌون filled with : full of ملًء بـــ 

thank …sb… for ًٌشكر...... عل make a plan ٌعمل خطــــة 

do a school project مدرسً ٌموم بمشروع / بحث  make a video ٌصور فٌلـــــــم 

get better ٌتحســــــن get warmer ٌصبح أكثر دفبا 

thanks to بفضــــل artificial flavours مكسبات طعم صناعٌة 
go for a run ٌمارس رٌاضة الجري on purpose  عن لصد -عمدا  
make … sb…. ill ٌصٌب ..... بالمرض tinned food  معلبطعام  
keep … sth…. clean ٌحافظ علً نظافة break a promide  ٌرجع فً كلمته -ٌخلؾ وعده  
over : more than  أكثر من break rules ٌخالؾ الموانٌن 
food safety organization ًمنظمة األمن الؽذاب soft drinks مشروبات ؼازٌة 

Antonyms  

Word   Antonym 
alive علً لٌد الحٌاة dead مٌت 

artificial : man-made ًصناع natural ًطبٌع 

deliberately عمدا accidentally بدون لصد 

raw  ؼٌر مطهو -نًء cooked  طاٌب -مطهو 

valid صالح invalid ؼٌر صالح 

healthy ًصحــــ unhealthy ًؼٌر صح 
fertile خصـــب barren : infertile  ؼٌر خصب -لاحـــــــل 
fine ٌؽـــــــرم reward ٌكافـــــــا 
valid  صالح -ساري invalid : expired  ؼٌر ساري المفعول –ؼٌر صالح 
reliable عتمد علٌه ٌ unreliable ال ٌعتمد علٌه 

Derivatives 

Verb Noun Adjective 
fertilize  ٌسمد -ٌخصب fertilizer سماد fertile خصب 
apply ٌطبك application تطبٌك applied  تطبٌمً -مطبك 

pollute                               ٌلوث 
pollution ٌلوث 

polluted                                       ث  ملو 
pollutants ملوثات 

produce ٌنتج production إنتاج productive  مربح -مثمر 
obey ٌطٌـــــع obedience طاعة obedient مطٌع 
grow ٌنمـــو growth نمـــــو growing ًمتزاٌد - نامـــــــ 
rely on ًٌعتمد عل reliance اعتماد reliable عتمد علٌه ٌ 
exist ٌوجد existence الوجود ………… 
endanger ٌعرض للخطر danger خطــــــر dangerous خطٌــــر 
manage   ٌدٌـــــر management إدارة manageable سهل االدارة / المٌادة 

................. storm عاصفة stormy عاصؾ 

 
 
 

1- grow  ٌنمو   - Plants grow well in fertile soil. 
- grow up  ٌكبر فً العمر  - She will join university when he grows up. 
2- as a result  نتٌجة لذلن  - He never studied hard. As a result, he failed.  
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- as a result of نتٌجة لـــــ   - He failed as a result of not  studying hard. 
3- as well : too : alsoأٌضا   - I like football. My brother likes it as well 

     (esبإضافـــــــــــــــــة )( O)ــ الكلمات التً تنتهً بنجمع معظم  -4
- mango            mangoes    - mosquito     mosquitoes        - motto       mottoes   
- potato            potatoes              - tomato         tomatoes            

   فمط (s) ٌضاؾ لها عند الجمعو لكـــــن  (oتنتهً )األسماء بعض  -
studio             studios              scenario         scenarios            kilo              kilos  
piano             pianos               photo             photos                radio            radios  
5- tasty : delicious  ًلذٌذ -شه   - He ate all the food as it was tasty. 
- tasteful  حسن الذوق  - Your villa is fantastic. Your choice of colours is tasteful. 
6- raw    ًؼٌر ناضج –ن   - Maha didn't eat the fruit as it was ripe.  
- row   صؾ   - Her villa stood in a row very old houses ones. 
7- show   ٌوضح -ٌبٌن   - He showed his wife how to cook spaghetti.  
- show…sb… round  ٌصطحب -ٌرافك  - Let me know when you're coming to Caro and I'll show you around? 

8- count on = rely on = depend on  علً علً / ٌعول ٌعتمد   - You can count on him. He is experienced. 
9- artificial : man-made  )صناعً )من صنع االنسان  × natural  ًطبٌعـــــــ  
- Nasser is a famous artificial lake. 
- industrial    )صناعً )خاص بالصناعة  × agricultural  ًزراعــــــ  
- The government sets up many industrial projects. 
10- advertise    سلعة( ٌعلن عن(  - To increase our sales, we have to advertise these products 
- announce : declare   ٌصرح -ٌعلن  - He announced that he would marry her. 
11- recommend + v.ing /  ٌرشح -ٌذكً  اسم  - I recommend (reading) this book. 
- recommend  اسم    + اسم  + to .. مصدر  - I recommend you this book to read.  
- recommend   اسم  + to … ٌرشح .… مصدر  - I recommend Ghade to get the job. 
12- fine    ٌؽرم –ؼرامة   - If you break the rules, you will be fined 
- find    ٌجد   - I couldn't find Hany's phone number. 
13 list    لابمة   - I've made a list of places I'd like to visit. 
- menu   لابمة طعام  - The evening menu offers a wide choice of dishes. 
14- aim to + مصـدر  =  aim at + v.ing  ًٌهدؾ إل - We aim to achieve / at achieving a lot of progress. 
15- make  +  ٌجعل مصـدر + مفعـول   - I made Ali change his mind. 
- make  +  صفح  + مفعـول    - The news made us happy. 
16- production  إنتــــــاج   - prediction    تنبـــؤ 
17- properly   ًكما ٌنبؽ   - probably    من المحتمل 
19- warn    ٌحـــــذر   - warm    دافـــــــــــا 
20- safety     سالمة -أمان   - It is not necessary to fit safety belts in cars. 
- security   األمن   - Homeland security is a top government priority 
21- reliable: trusted  موثوق فٌه  - reasonable: fair / logical   ًعادل / معمول منطم  
22- on purpose: deliberately  عن لصد –عمدا  - accidentally    مصادفة 
23- make…ٌجعل  مصدر .… مفعول  - The cold weather made me sleep early. 
- make….. ٌجعل  صفة .…مفعول  - The noise made me angry. 
- cause…. …. to  ٌجعل  مصدر  - The cold weather caused me to sleep early. 
24- in charge of = responsible for  مسبول عن  - Who is in charge of this this company? 
25- flavour   طعم -مذاق   - favour   جمٌل -معروؾ  - fever   حمً -سخونٌة  
26- try to …ٌحاول ان ٌفعل )ٌبذل جهد(  .…  مصدر  - He tried to climb the tower.  
- try + v.ing / ٌجرب )لٌري النتٌجة( اسم   - If you have a headache.Try this medicine 
 

 

making recommendation                      تمدٌم  تذكٌة / توصٌـــة 

 عند عمل توصٌة أو تذكٌة نستخدم التعبٌرات اآلتٌة -

*  I'd recommend / suggest + v.ing        أنا أذكً / أرشح.........     

- I'd recommend making unhealthy foods very expensive. 

* We could think about + v.ing      ............... ًٌمكننــا أن نفكــر ف  

- We could / might even include photos. 

* We should…. مصدر …. 

* What we really should do is to……     فعله هو............... ما ٌجب علٌنا  

* Why don't we… لمــــــــــــاذا ال..........        ..…مصدر 
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Agreeing with recommendation 

* That is a good idea.     * Good idea. 

* I’d like / love / like that idea.   * Great thinking. 
* That’s an idea     * Good thinking 

DisAgreeing with recommendation                       
* I'm not so sure how we would do that. 
* We can't do that     * That wouldn't work. 

 
  

 

1. The labels on the food are very important. Do you agree? Why? Why not? 

- Yes, I agree. They contain important information about the food and its ingredients. 
2. What information do you think should be given on food labels? Why? 

- The ingredients, so that you know what you are eating, and an expiry date, so that you know if the food 
is fresh. 
3. Why do you think it is not always easy to know where the food we buy has come 

- I think so because food is grown or made in different places or even different countries. 
4. In your opinion, who can check the food we eat? 

- First, there are food safety organizations whose work is to check the food. Second people who eat food 
must do that. 
5. Why do you think we must buy fresh food? 

- I think we should do so because fresh fruit is usually healthy. We also wouldn’t worry about the expiry 
date if we bought fresh food. 
6. Why do you think most foods should be covered when they are taken to the shops? 

- So that insects such as flies cannot land on them. 
7. Do you know which food you should never eat raw? 

- Yes, you should never eat meat such as chicken when it is raw. 
8. How do you know if meat is cooked properly? 

- If chicken (meat) is red, it is not cooked properly ٌنبؽتً كمتا  . Other meat should look brown when it is 
cooked. 
9. Do you think that all food should have an expiry date? Why? Why not? 

- Yes, all food should have an expiry date, so that we can be safe. 
10. Why do you think that some people eat food after the expiry date on the label? 
- I think some people don’t have enough money to throw food away. Others might not know its expiry 
date. 
11. Which is better, eating food at home or buying cooked food in the street? Why? 
- I think eating food at home is better because you know what ingredients were used and make sure it is 
fresh. We can’t do that about the food we buy in the street. 
12. What is the problem with some food that is sold on the streets? 

- There are many problems, for example, meat that is raw or not cooked properly can make you very ill. 
13. Many young people prefer to eat fast food nowadays. Do you agree with that? Why? Why 

not? 

- No, I don’t agree with that. Fast food contains a lot of fat and artificial, unhealthy ingredients. 
14. Do you think that a food or drink is more reliable if you have seen it advertised on television? 

Why? Why not?  - No, I don’t think so. Advertisements don’t usually give us the correct 

information about the food advertised. 

15. In your opinion, how do food safety organizations check the food we buy? 

- I think they go to places where we buy food such as supermarkets and take samples of the food to test 
it. They can close or fine the places they sell bad food. 
16- What problems do you think might be there with bread? 
- Bread might be full of germs if it was baked in a place which is not clean. 
17- What information do you think should be given on food labels? 
- The expiry date, ingredients and where the food comes from. 
18- Do you think that food is more reliable if it is advertised on TV? 
- Yes, as the government must check it before it is advertised on TV 
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Passive verbs     األفعال فى صٌؽة المبنى للمجهول 
 ٌتم تحوٌل أى جملة من مبنى للمعلوم الى مبنى للمجهول كما ٌلى: -

 فاعل +  pp  +  by +  حسب الزمن  v. to be  +  مفعول 
Examples: 

1- Carpenters use wood to make furniture.       (Wood)   
- Wood is used to make furniture.             

2- Information on the internet is helping many people.    (Many people) 
- Many people are being helped by information on the internet. 

3- They were painting the house when I arrived.     (The house) 
- The house was being painted when I arrived. 

4- Jack has mailed the gifts.                           (The gifts) 
- The gifts have been mailed. 

5- I wondered why they had followed me.       (I wondered why I) 
- I wondered why I had been followed. 

  to + be + ppالى مبنى للمجهول باستخدام  + to) ٌتم تحوٌل )مصدر -
- I want you to tell me the truth.       I want to be told the truth. 
- I’d like you to introduce me to the new manager.     
- I’d like to be introduced to the new manager. 
- I expect the manager to be given a pay-rise next month.  
- I expect to be given a pay-rise next month. 
- She needs to wash the carpet.      
- The carpet needs to be washed. 

 ( be + ppفً الجملة المبنٌة للمجهول تتبع ب ) النالصةاألفعال 
will / would / can / could / shall / should / may / might / ought to / must……….. 

- We should shut these doors at night.    - These doors should be shut at night. 
- The teacher could  give Alice a prize for her artwork.  - Alice could be given a prize for her artwork. 
- We can see the Great Wall of China from space. 
- The Great Wall of China can be seen from space. 
- Because of technology, we can build larger and larger buildings in modern cities. 
- Because of technology, larger and larger buildings can be built in modern cities. 

   being + ppباستخدامصٌؽة المبنى للمجهول  إلى  ingبـ  نتهًالمفعل الٌتم تحوٌل  -
- I remember my father giving me advice.    I remember being given advice by my father. 
- I hate people telling me lies.     I hate being told lies. 

 الحظ كٌؾ نبنً الجملة للمجهول مع األفعال اآلتٌة -

say  - believe - think - report  - admit  - deny 
consider -  estimate -   understand 

 ( thatهذه األفعال مفعولها عادة عبارة عن  ) جملة كاملة +  -

- People say that women live longer than men.  

 ( و نبنً الفعل للمجهول و نترن المفعول فً مكانه It عند بناء هذه الجمل للمجهول نحذؾ الفاعل و نبدأ بالضمٌر الؽٌر شخصً ) -

- It is said that women live longer than men 

 (to( و نبنً الفعل للمجهول و نحول جملة المفعول الً )مصدر + thatأو نحذؾ الفاعل و نبدأ بالفاعل بعد )  -

- Women are said to live longer than men. 

 ةاآلتٌاألمثلة الحظ أٌضا  -

- They expect him to arrive soon. 

- It is expected (that) he will arrive soon.    - He is expected to arrive soon. 

- People believe that Mr Brown owns a lot of land in the north. 

- Mr Brown is believed to own a lot of land in the north. 

  للمجهول( عند بناء الجملة thatالحظ كٌؾ نبدأ بمفعول جملة ) -

- People expect that She cooks lunch badly. 

- It is expected that She cooks lunch badly.   - She is expected to cook lunch badly. 

- They say that children are afraid of ghosts. 

- It is said that children are afraid of ghosts.   - Children are said to be afraid of ghosts. 
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 ( to be( إلً ) تصرٌؾ ثالث + thatنبنً الفعل للمجهول و نحول جملة ) -

- Lunch is expected to be cooked badly. 

 ( to haveماضً نستخدم ) تصرٌؾ ثالث + أي زمن ( thatاذا كان زمن الجملة بعد ) -

- We think that Sara travelled to Cairo last week.      

- It is thought  that Sara travelled to Cairo last week. 

- Sara is thought  to have travelled to Cairo last week. 

 ( to have beenنستخدم ) تصرٌؾ ثالث + و أردنا أن نبدأ بالمفعول ماضً أي زمن ( thatإذا كان زمن الجملة بعد )و  -

- Everyone believes that he has mended the car.  - It is believed that he has mended the car. 
- He is believed to have mended the car.    - The car is believed to have been mended. 
- It is said that she gave a lot of money to charity. - She is said to have given a lot of money to charity. 

UNIT  3      Water and food safety       ( workbook ) 
1 Complete these sentences using the first and last letters of the missing words. 
a Sara's father m…anage…s a hotel near the beach. It has belonged to his family for many years. 
b The soil near the Nile is usually very f………… e, which is why there are many farms there. 
c I hope that heart disease is a problem that will not e…………  t in the future. 
d There is little pollution in the city because it doesn't have any i ………… y. 
2 Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same meaning. 
a This is not a river, it's a canal that people made.     (man-made) 
This is not a river, it's a man-made canal.      
b People who are not carefu l can sometimes start fires.     (carelessness) 
c Mr Ahmed manages a team of ten people.      (manager) 
d Did he fall in the river or did he want to jump in?     (deliberately) 
3 Answer the questions. 
a What man-made problems exist in your city? 
b Why is it important that farmers have fertile soil? 
c Which industries are important in your area? 
4 Use your dictionary to do the following. 
a Find words with two, three, four and five syllables. 
b Check that you understand what the words mean. 
c Which syllable is stressed in each word? 
d Write a sentence using each word. 
1 Complete the table with an active or passive sentence. 

Active Passive 

a Farmers plough the fields every year. The fields are ploughed every year. 

b We grow these apples in the garden. These apples were grown in the garden. 

c The storm nearly destroyed our village ……………………………………………………. 

d …………………………………………………… The students were thanked for t heir help. 

e Nobody read this book. ……………………………………………………. 

f …………………………………………………… 
This newspaper is bought by over a million 
people a day. 

g They repaired my computer in half an hour. ……………………………………………………. 

h …………………………………………………… The car was damaged by a van near the station. 

i More than twenty thousand people watched 
the match. 

……………………………………………………. 

j This email was sent two weeks ago. ……………………………………………………. 

2 Rewrite these sentences using a passive expression starting with It . 
a We believe that two cars were hit in the accident. 

It is believed that two cars were hit in the accident. 
b We know that one of the passengers was injured. 
c We think that he was taken to the nearest hospital. 
d We don't know how serious his injury is. 
e We hope that he will get better soon 
3 Rewrite these sentences using passive verbs. 
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a We can see all of the city from the top of that tower 
All of the city can be seen from the top of that tower 

b You should take off your shoes before entering the building. 
c You must not take photographs inside this building. 
d They could punish you if you break these rules. 
e Would you like us to show you around the building? 
1 Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences. 
a The arm of the lesson was to practise the present perfect tense.   (…….aim……) 
b Don't take flowers from the park or you might be find    (………………) 
c I love it when my mum bakery cakes. They smell fantastic    (………………) 
d There is a new spider in the market. It sells fresh fruit.     (………………) 
e You can always court on my brother. He always does what he says.   (………………) 
2 Answer these questions. 
a Why does some food have an expiry date? 
b Do you know which food you should never eat raw? 
c How do you know if meat is cooked properly? 
d What information do you think should be given on food labels? Why? 
e Do you think that a food or drink is more reliab le if you have seen it advertised on television? Why 
/ why not? 
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d. 
1 Do you prefer natural water or…………… water? 
a carbonated    b caramel   c colour   d carbohydrate 
2 You should not drink too much coffee because it contains………….. 
a cargo    b carbon   c caffeine   d cells 
3 You can keep this food for a long time because it contains………….. 
a predictions    b professionals  c perserves   d preservatives 
4 Here is your ticket for the museum. The ticket is………….. for two days. 
a virtual    b valid    c vinegar   d vapour 
4 Choose the correct words. 
a Mona bought some tomatos / tomatoes and potatos  /  potatoes at the market. 
b How many kilos / kiloes do those pianos / pianoes weigh? 
c There were digital radios / radioes in all the studios / studioes. 
d There are two big volcanos / volcanoes in Italy. 
1 Complete the sentences with expressions making or answering recommendations. 

could   Good   idea   let's  recommend   should thinking 
a A When do you think we should revise for the test? 
   B What we really ….should…. do is make a plan. 
   A Yes, I like that…………...  
   B OK, ………… do that now. 
b A I'm worried about not having enough money while I'm on holiday 
   B I'd………… keeping a note of everything that you spend and checking how much you have left  
      at the end of each day 
   A Good ……………. 
c A Why don't we get fit? 
   B Great thinking, but what can we do? 
   A We go ……….. for a run every day. 
   B ………………….idea 
2 Write what you would say in each of the following situations. 
a A friend has asked you to recommend a good book to read while he/she is on holiday. 
b A friend has recommended a way to revise for a test which you think is very good. 
c A friend wants to take a foreign visitor to interesting places in your town during his / her stay 
and has asked you for some ideas. 
d You and your friend need some new clothes. The friend has asked you to recommend a shop 
that is not too expensive. 
3 Write a short report about the illness you researched 
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 و الصفة(: االسم) مثل  العربًعكس  اإلنجلٌزي فً إلٌهالمضاؾ و المضاؾ  -1
 هنان إعالنات كثٌرة عن وظابؾ متاحة علً صفحات االنترنت.

There are a lot of advertisements about available jobs on the internet pages. 
 .جراحات الملب المفتوحشهد المرن الحالً تمدم كبٌر فً مجال  --:الدور علٌن

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 الفضاء. إلًالناس  إلرسالالعمل فً فرق كبٌرة ومعمدة  إلً علماء الفضاءٌضطر  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 ؼٌر عالل مثل :  إلٌهعندما ٌكون المضاؾ  " of"تستخدم  -2

The ministry of Education       وزارة التعلٌم    - The problem of unemployment       مشكلة البطالة 
 حل. إلًبحاجة  urgentلضٌة عاجلة  مشكلة البطالةتمثل  --:الدور علٌن

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
  .بمتطلبات سوق العملٌرتبط التعلٌم فً مدارسنا وجامعاتنا  أنٌنبؽً  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 عالل مثل :  إلٌهالملكٌة عندما ٌكون المضاؾ   "S"تستخدم  -3

 .My mother's houseمنزل والدتً (                   s'ملكٌة مفرد )          
 .My parents' houseمنزل والدي (                     'ملكٌة جمع ) 

 (1988ع 0والعشرون من مارس كل عام. )ث الحادي فًمصر بعٌد األم  فًتحتفل كل أسرة  --الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 (1990ع 0)ث .ٌعد إنشاء الكثٌر من مكتبات الطفل خطوة هامة نحو إثراء ثمافة الطفل -
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 هاماً فً تشكٌل شخصٌة الفرد وجسمه.تلعب الرٌاضة دوراً  -
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 اإلنجلٌزٌة: إلىاللؽة العربٌة عند ترجمتها  فًدمج كلمات  إلىأحٌاناً نضطر  -4
 ………… My father boughtمثال: لام أبى بشراء ..... = أشترى أبى ........... =             

 (2003ث 2الجدٌد. ) والوادي توشكً فًتولى الحكومة اهتماما كبٌراً إللامة المشروعات  --الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 وحروؾ الجر الخاصة بها : األفعالحفظ ما تٌسر لن من  -5
 فمثال : ترجمة هذه الجملة " مدرسً مسرور من عملً"

"My teacher is pleased with my work" 
The child is afraid of the lion. الطفل خابؾ من األسد          أٌضا   

 (2007ث 2تحذر الدولة الشباب دابما من الهجرة ؼٌر الشرعٌة لتجنب التعرض للمخاطر. ) --الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 (2005ع 0على المراءة. )ث األسرة أفرادكل مكان لتشجٌع  فًتنشأ المكتبات العامة  -
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

Translate into Arabic: 
1) Some farmers have started to use organic materials as our ancestors used to do . organic 
farming improves the quality of the soil. Rubbish and waste can be recycled to be used and to 
keep our environment clean. 
2) You can go around the world in minutes. You  don't go by air but on the internet in your flat. 
You just log on and the computer links you to the world wide web. 
3) Tourism is a very  important source of national income to any country . through tourism, a 
country can give a true picture of its progress and the customs and traditions of its people .it is 
also a means of giving information about its past and present.   
4) We are looking forward to a bright future for our country . we have agriculture projects which 
will provide us with food for our growing population . we will be able to export the surplus to 
other countries. 
5) In most cities, some of the oldest and finest building are crumbling ٌنهار.the shape and 
dimensions of the new buildings depend on economic points of view. Owners want to obtain the 
maximum income per square foot of ground. 
Translate into English: 

 من الصعب أن نعرؾ مصدر الطعام الذي نأكله. .1
 ٌجب أن تكون اللحوم مؽطاة عند نملها الً المحالت .2
 كثٌرة أضراركد من تارٌخ صالحٌة الطعام والدواء لتفادي ٌجب التأ .3
 ٌمكنن أن تتصل بمن ترٌد فً جمٌع أرجاء العالم بواسطة االنترنت. .4
 الشباب. إسكانمشروعات كثٌرة فً مجال  الحكومةلمد نفذت  .5
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describe ٌصــــؾ cool ٌبــــــرد slightly بدرجة طفٌفة 

description وصــــؾ infect ٌعـــــدى multiply ٌتكاثـــــــر 

draw ٌرســــم infection العــــدوى increase  ٌزداد -ٌزٌد 

save : rescue ٌنمــــذ skin الجـــلد prepare  ٌجهز -ٌعد 

drawing الرســــم institute معهــــد preparation إعداد - تجهٌز 

firefighter  إطفاءرجل avoid ٌتجنــــب spread  ٌنتشر -ٌنشر 

design ٌصمــــم break down  ٌنهار -ٌتعطل area  منطمة -مساحة 

designer مصمــــم disease مـــــرض bathroom حمـــــام 

good with hands ماهر ٌدوٌا help..sb.. with ًٌساعد .... ف soap صابـــون 

special school مدرسة خاصة catch a disease ٌصاب بمرض soapy water ماء بصابون 

physical ًبدنــــــ avoidance بــــتجن soup  حساء -شوربة 

mental ًعملــــ prevent ٌمنــــــع heat  ٌسخن -حرارة 

ordinary عــــــادي pass from.. to.. ٌنتمل من ... إلى fridge ثالجـــــة 

do well  جٌداٌؤدي أداء chop ٌمطـــــــع bottom  لاع -أسفل 

do badly ٌؤدي أداء سٌبا chopping 
board 

 ٌنمط -لطرة  drip لوح التمطٌع

chemistry الكٌمٌــــاء a cloth لطعة لماش vinegar خــــل 

germs جراثٌــــم particular  محدد -معٌن temperature درجة حرارة 

boil ًٌؽلـــــ purpose ؼـــــــرض follow ٌتبـــــع 

Definitions 
avoid - to prevent something bad from happening. ٌردُة 

chop - to cut something into smaller pieces. ٌمطـــغ 

chopping board - a large piece of wood or plastic that you cut meat or vegetables 
on when you are cooking. 

 نٕذ انرمطٍغ

a cloth - a piece of cloth used for a particular purpose. لطؼح لًاش 

cool - to make something slightly colder, or to become slightly colder. ٌثـــــــــــشد 

multiply to increase in a number by producing new animals , plants, 
bacteria etc. 

 ٌركاثــــش

prepare - to make a meal or a substance.  ٌدٓض -ٌؼذ 

surname the name that you share with your parents  اسى انؼائهح 

spread If something spreads or is spread, it becomes larger or moves so 
that it affects more people or a larger area 

 ٌُرشش - ٌُشش

 
 
1. When did Louis begin to feel excited by chemistry? 

- When he had a new chemistry teacher. 

2. What did he do when he went to study in Paris? 

- He did a lot of research. 

3. What did he show a food company? 

- He showed it that the germs in milk could be killed by boiling it and cooling it again. 

4. What was the problem with milk before this? 

- Milk before this contained germs. 

5. What did the work which he published explain? 

- It explained how our bodies might be infected in three different ways: through the air, through our 

skin and through the food we eat. 

6. What was started in 1888? 
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- A special school for the study of diseases was started in 1888. 

7. What was the year of Louis's death?   - He died in 1895. 

8. How do his discoveries help us? 

- His discoveries help us to live healthier lives. 

9. Which charities do you know that help people to stay healthy? 

- Resala, Orman and Misr Al Kheir. 

10. What kinds of things do these charities do to help people? 

- These charities provide poor people with food, clothes and money. They also give them medical 

care. 

11. How can richer countries help poorer countries with their health problems? 

- Richer countries can supply poorer countries with medical medicines and qualified  مؤهل doctors. 

12. Why is it important for countries to work with each other in doing medical research? Think of 

one or two reasons. 

- To find treatments for incurable  مزمن diseases and make their peoples live healthier lives. 

13. How can a kitchen be unhealthier than a bathroom? 

- It is believed that even a clean kitchen usually has 10,000 times more germs than a bathroom. 

14. Where do the germs in the kitchen come from? 

- From food. 

15. What should you do before you prepare food? 

- We should wash our hands with hot water and soap. 

16. Where should you chop vegetables? Why? 

- We should chop them on a different chopping board from the one we use to cut raw meat because 

raw meat often has a lot of germs. 

17. How can you kill germs on meat? 

- By cooking the meat. 

18. Why should you not keep raw meat or fish at the top of the fridge? 

- Because it can touch or drip on other food. 

19. What can happen if you put hot food in a fridge? 

- It can help the germs to multiply. 

20. What should you use to clean the areas in the kitchen? Why? 

- We should use a new clean cloth or wash your cloth very well because thousands of germs can live 

in old or dirty cloth 

REVIEW A        ( workbook ) 

A. Language Functions 

1) Finish the following dialogue: 

A journalist is interviewing a hotel manager about her work. 

Journalist : What is the best thing about working at the hotel? 

Manager : 1)……………………………………………………………? 

Journalist : Yes, it must be interesting meeting people from all around the world. Why do you think 

that tourists like to come to the beaches in Egypt? 

Manager : 2)…………………………………….………………………? 

Journalist : Yes, the weather is usually very good! 3)……………………………………………….. 

Manager : We opened a new restaurant because tourists don't always want to walk into town to find 

restaurants. 

Journalist : It is said that the city wants to build a high tower near the beach. 4) …………………… 

Manager : I disagree with the plan. Tourists want to see the beach and the sea, not high buildings. 

Journalist : Thank you for your time. Where would you suggest that I eat lunch? 

Manager : 5)……………………………………………………………………….. 

Journalist : I like that idea. I will certainly try the fish. 
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2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 

a. You meet a tourist and you woul like to Know their nationality. 

b. A friend asks you why you like playing tennis, it is mostly because it keeps you healthy. 

c. A friend suugests buying fruit at a shop, but you think it would be best to buy it from the market 

because it is less expensive. 

d. Your phone is broken and a friend suggests opening it to repair it. You don't think that this will 

help. 

B. Language and Structure 

3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. If you want to do this job, can you complete this……………….form? 

a) ability   b) abroad    c) application    d) accident 

2. My grandmother has four children and twelve……………………. 

a) grandchildren  b) grandfather   c) grandchild    d) graduates 

3. Ola spent most of her…….living on a farm, but she moved to Cairo when she was sixteen. 

a) child   b) childhood    c) character    d) family 

4 .Don't touch the chemicals. Some of them are…………… 

a) toxic   b) waste    c) amusing    d) dirty 

5. I've put the bread in the oven. How long does it need to……………? 

a) bakery   b) ban     c) bake    d) burn 

6. Ali is very sorry that he broke the window, but he didn't do it………. It was an accident. 

a) carelessness  b) definitely    c) efficiently    d) deliberately 

7. Karim………….at the school two years ago. 

a) start   b) starting    c) started    d) is starting 

8. We can't play tennis today because it………………….. 

a) rains   b) rained    c) is raining    d) rain 

9. Ahmed is the boy……………. I met at my first school. 

a) who   b) whose    c) which    d) where 

10. The 1970s was a time……………traffic pollution began to be a problem. 

a) which   b) where    c) that     d) when 

11. It………………..that the population of the world is more than seven billion. 

a) believes   b) believed    c) is believed    d) thought 

12. We should all…………………about the problems of climate change. 

a) teaching   b) taught    c) are taught    d) be taught 

13. We should depend on a………………..system of education to improve our schools. 

a) damaged   b) distant    c) reliable    d) disorganised 

14. The company is in need of……………staff to improve its situation in the market. 

a) lazy    b) efficient    c) difficult    d) passive 

15. This book……………..in 1979 and immediately become successful. 

a) published   b) was published   c) will be published   d) is published 

16. Gamal spent three hours reading the reports………………..Hani sent. 

a) whose   b) that     c) who    d) who's 

4) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences: 

1. When he became ill, he was sent to the nearest hospital to treat. 

2. Check the expert date before you eat that cake or it might not be good for you. 

3. Everybody bought the book after it was punished in the spring. 

4. The Oxford English Dictionary, that gives a history of the words, was first published in 1929. 

5- Dr Hamid has published three books last year. 

6- This film can't see by young children because of its violent scenes. 

C. Reading Comprehension 
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5) Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

In 1957, scientists said that nothing could live in the waters of the River Thames, which is the river that 

runs through London. The river was polluted by the waste which came from hundreds of homes. Waste 

from factories, some of which was full of poison, also ran into the river. Things began to change in the 

1990s and now the river is very clean. It is thought that about 125 kinds of fish live in the river today. It is 

a place where many birds and animals visit, including dolphins and even whales. Today the river faces a 

different problem. Although there is not so much chemical waste in the water, there is more and more 

plastic which people have dumped into the Thames. This can be very dangerous for animals, which often 

eat the plastic because they think it is food. 

1 . What was the problem with the River Thames in the past? 

2. Which do you think is worse, chemical pollution or plastic? Why? 

3. What do you think the word dumped means? 

4. What do you think that people should do about the plastic in the River Thames? 

5. In …………….in the River Thames in the 1990s. 

a. Fish started to live b. Nothing lived 

c. Pollution was worst d. Plastic pollution started 

6. What does the underlined word which refer to? 

a. the factories b. the river 

c .the waste from factories d. the waste from homes 

6) Answer only THREE (3) of the following questions: 

1. Why do you think it is dangerous to eat food later than its expiry date? 

2. Dr Magy Yacoub is a good example for successful Egyptians. Do you agree. Why? Why not? 

3. Why do you think that the men's hair remained white forever in The Iron Woman? 

4. Do you think that The Iron Woman was dangerous or helpful to the people who worked at the factory? 

5. How do you think we can stop shop owners from selling food that is later than its expiry date? 

D. The Novel 

7) Answer the following questions: 

1. What job did Lemuel Gulliver train to do? 

2. Why was Gulliver able to study and learn different language? 

3. Why do you think that it was important that Gulliver showed people they could trust him? 

4. How do we know that the little people were intelligent? 

5.Do you think that the little people were kind to Gulliver when he first arrived at the capital city? Why? 

Why not? 

"Seeing that I was angry, the guards quickly arrested the six people who had done this. They 

tied their hands together and pushed them towards me, perhaps thinking that I could punish 

them. They all looked very worried." 

6. Why did the guards arrest the men? 

7. Do you think that the guards were cruel to the men? 

8. What do you think that Gulliver will do to the men? 

E. Writing 

8) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) of the following: 

a. A job that you would like to do when you finish school. 

b. The importance of eating healthy food. 

E. Translation 

9) a. Translate into Arabic: 

1. At the moment, I'm doing research on a computer program for an Australian company. 

2. My uncle, who will be 40 next year, lives in Alexandria. 

b) Translate one (1) sentence only into English : 

 ً المحالت.ٌجب أن تكون اللحوم مؽطاة عندما ٌتم نملها إل -1

 الٌوم هنان صحفً ٌجري ممابلة مع لادة رجال األعمال فً الماهرة. -2
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pass ٌجتاز idle كسول skilful ماهر 

pass by ٌمر بــ overcome ًٌتؽلب عل archaeologist عالم آثار 

sound  ٌبدو -صوت potential  لدرة -إمكانٌة archaeology  ثاراآلعلم 

able to ًلادر عل support إعانة - مساعدة archaeological أثـــــري 

ability لدرة triumph ٌنتصر -انتصار illustrate ٌوضح 

natural ability موهبة فطرٌة dyslexia مراءةصعوبة ال illustrator رسام كارٌكاتٌر 

nature الطبٌعة actual  ًحمٌمً -فعل tour guide ًمرشد سٌاح 

acquired ability  actually فً الوالع guide  ٌرشد -مرشد 

practical ability مهارة عملٌة subject موضوع qualifications مؤهالت 

disability إعالة fix ٌصلح vet طبٌب بٌطري 

disabled معوق film-maker  ًمخرج سٌنماب waiter جرسون 

visual بصري film-producer  سٌنمابً منتج accounts حسابات 

visible ٌمكن رؤٌته include ٌتضمن - ٌشمل accountant محاسب 

vocation وظٌفة common شابع sports teacher مدرس ألعاب 

vocational  ِهنــــًم blind ًــــــاعم sports club ًنادي رٌاض 

intelligence ذكاء blindness   ىـــــــالعم army جٌش 

noisy مزعج colour-blind  مصاب بعمً ألوان armed م سلح 

noise ضوضــــاء sight البصــــر armless  ْزلــــأع  

physical ًبدن traffic sign مرور  إشارة flying طٌران 

mental ًعمل prepare   ٌ ٌِجهز - دـــــع flight رحلة طٌران 

virtual  ًافتراض preparation  إعداد forest ؼابة 

virtue الفضٌلة In fact فً الوالع jungle أدؼال 

interrupt ٌماطع brilliant ًذك patient مرٌض - صبور  

progress تمدمال smart  ًأنٌك -ذك patience الصبر 

note ٌالحظ difference  فارق -اختالؾ primary ًابتداب 

learning مــــــتعل In truth فً الحمٌمة conduct سلون - ٌتصرؾ  

understanding   مـــــــهْ ف realize ٌدرن survey استطالع رأي 

surgeon جراح laugh at : mock ٌسخر من results نتابج 

develop   ٌطور -ٌتطور strange-coloured ذو ألوان ؼرٌبة result in ًٌتسبب ف 

development  تنمٌة -تطور emphasize  ًٌؤكد عل focus on ًٌركز عل 

lazy كسول emphasis توكٌد fear خوؾ 

laziness الكسل skill مهارة fearful مخٌؾ 
 
 

 

Definitions 
pass - succeed in an exam ٌدراص 

sound - something that you can hear صٕخ 

ability - your skill or physical power to do something لذسج 

visual - to do with seeing تصشي 

vocational - to do with job or work ًيُٓــــ 

develop - to grow or change over time  ٌطٕس -ٌرطٕس 

lazy - not liking work or doing things that are difficult كسٕل 

overcome - succeed in controlling a problem ًٌرغهة ػه 

potential - abilities that might make someone successful or useful  لذسج -إيكاٍَح 

support - help that you give to a person or people إػاَح - يساػذج 

dyslexia - a condition that makes it difficult for someone to read or spell صؼٕتح انمشاءج 

triumph - an important success اَرصاس 
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Expressions 
make a note of ٌدون مالحظات عن be / have to do with  لــــه عاللة بـــ 
conduct a survey ْجري استطالع رأي ٌ ask for advice ٌطلب نصٌحة 

for example : for instance علً سبٌل المثال have an advantage over  مٌزة علًله 

prepare food for dinner لعشاءٌجهز الطعام ل take turns ٌتبادل األدوار 

in the same way بنفس الطرٌمة take responsibility for ٌتحمل المسبولٌة عن 
by the way علً فكــــــــــرة useful to مفٌد لـ 
to do with له عاللة بــ of all ages من كل األعمار 
do very well ٌؤدي بشكل جٌد جدا in truth : in fact : actually ) فً الحمٌمة ) للتوكٌد 

see the difference ٌالحظ الفارق knock on / at ًٌطرق عل 

tell the difference between ٌفـــــرق بٌن come top in ًٌحمك المركز االول ف 
strange-coloured clothes  ؼرٌبةمالبس ذات ألوان harmful to ضار ب 

Antonyms 
 

Word   Antonym    

visual تصشي audio ًسمع 

noisy مزعج calm : quiet هادئ 

useful يفٍذ harmful ضــــار 

physical ًبدن psychological ًنفس 

lazy كسٕل active نشٌط 

triumph ٌُرصش -اَرصاس defeat  ٌهزم -هزٌمة 

patient صبور hasty متسرع 

pass  ٌنجح فً -ٌجتاز  fail ًٌفشل ف 

vocational  ًعملً -مهن  academic  ًدراسً -اكادٌم 

common شابع rare نادر 
 

Derivatives 
Verb Noun Adjective 

develop   ٌطٕس -ٌرطٕس development التطور developed  متطور 

support  ٌساند -ٌؤٌد support إػاَح - يساػذج supportive مساند - داعم 

blind ًاعم blindness العمى blind ًاعم 

differ ٌختلؾ difference اختالؾ difference مختلؾ 
blind ًٌعم blindness  ًالعم blind ًأعمـــ 

succeed ٌنجــــح success النجــــاح successful ناجح 

include ٌتضمن - ٌشمل inclusion  إضافة -تضمٌن .................... 

 
 

1- learn  to    + مصدر   / how to +  مصدر  - She learned to play / how to play the piano.  
- teach .. sb ..  to    + مصدر   / how to +  مصدر - She taught me to play / how to play the piano.  
2- pass exams = succeed in exams  - They passed / succeeded in their exams. 
3- have a problem + v.ing   فً ةلدٌه مشكل   - My sister has a problem reading and writing. 
4- overcome : put an end to ً  .Many students have to overcome their problems -  ٌتؽلب عل
5- wear    البس( ٌرتدي (   - When I saw Ali. He was wearing a red dress. 
- put on  ٌموم باللبس( ٌلبس(    - I waited for him until he put on his clothes.  
6- between  )بٌن )اثنٌن   - Soha sat between me and Huda. 
- among  )بٌن ) أكثر من اثنٌن  - Soha sat between her friends. 

 بٌن أكثر من اثنٌن.أٌضا ( betweenتستخدم )الحظ أحٌانا  -
- Colour-blind people cannot tell the difference between blue, pink and other colours. 
- Our house lies between very big trees. 
7- do well in the exam    ٌؤدي جٌداً فً االمتحان        ×   - do badly in the exam  فً االمتحان    أداء سٌا ٌؤدي         

 للتوكٌد علً المعلومات نستخدم الظروؾ اآلتٌة -8
- In fact   فً الحمٌمة - It was very hot today. In fact, it was the hottest day of the year. 
- In truth  فً الحمٌمة - This restaurant is amazing. In truth, the food there is tasty. 
- actually   حما -فعال   - Hady did not study for his exam, actually he didn't pass it. 
9- other    آخرون  )صفة تتبع باسم( -آخر  - Some students like music. Other students like sport. 
- other     صفة تتبع باسم( -اآلخر(  - I saw two boys. One of them was tall. The other was short. 
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- others        )اآلخرون  )ضمٌر ال تتبع باسم  - Some students like music. Others like sport. 
- another           ر : إضافً / مختلؾ  )صفة تتبع باسم(ــــــــــــــــآخ   
- He enjoyed his stay in Aswan, so he decided to stay there for another two weeks. 
- I don't like this dress. Could I buy another one? 

 الضمابر الؽٌر محددة التالٌة تأخذ دابما فعل مفرد ولكن عند اإلشارة إلٌها بضمٌر نستخدم ضمٌر جمع -10
( someone / somebody /  everybody  /no one / nobody / anyone / everyone / person  )  
- Somebody has cleaned the house. They have also watered the flowers. 
- Someone is knocking at the door, I will go and see who they are 
- Another kind of person is intelligent because they are good at understanding visual things. 
11- own   ٌملن   - His father owns a restaurant. 
- own    تستخدم للتوكٌد علً الملكٌة - They can't solve their own problems. 
- on  +  صفة ملكٌة  +  own بمفرده  - My grandpa lives on his own.  
- owe    ٌدٌن   - I owe you my life.  - He owes me much money. 
12- talk to / with  ٌتحدث مع / إلى  - He talked to / with us when he arrived.  
- talk about  ٌتحدث عـــــن  - They were talking about their own problems. 
13- realize: notice something that you didn't understand before    ٌدرن 
- He realized his mistake at once.  - I realized I had made three mistakes in the exam. 
- realize  ٌحمك   - Our company realized a profit of $100,000 
- recognize : identify (someone or something) from having met them before  ًٌتعرؾ عل 
- When I saw my friend, I couldn't recognize him. 
- achieve   ٌحمك   - Unless you do your best, you won't achieve your goal. 
- reach    ًٌحمك -ٌصل إل   - She reached her goal.    - She reached home late 
14- connect   ٌوصـــل   - I connected my computer to the internet. 
- contact  ٌتصل بــ   - If you need help, you must contact me. 
15- address  عنــــــوان   - title        )لمب  -عنوان )كتاب  
16- expert  خبٌـــــر   - export       ٌ  ــــــــــدرص  
17- illustrator  رسام كرتون - photographer ًمصور فوتوؼراف - painter  رسام صور 
18- skill  مهـــــــــــارة  - skull  جمجمــــــــة - scales               مٌزان  
19- vocational ًمهنــــــــــــ  - vacationer         سابح / لابم بأجازة 
20- weather  الطمس   - climate  المناخ  - whether إذا / سواء 
 
 
 

Asking for Advice   طلب النصٌحة 
 

- Which (sport) do you think I should choose? 
- I want to …….. . What do you think I should do? 
- Can you give me some advice (about)……..?                 Can I ask your advice about …..…? 

Giving Advice   تمدٌم النصٌحة 
- If you ask me, you should……    -The best thing is to … 
- If I were you, I'd ……………..…    - It is a good idea to … 
- I think you should……………..    - Why don't you…? 
Accepting 
- Yes, you are right.      - Yes, I know I should 
- That is a great idea      - Why didn't I think of that? 
Refusing 
- I don't want to do that     - I don't really think so 
- Absolutely not / Certainly not    - I'm not sure about that. 
- I'll think about it 
Respond to the following situations: 
1. Your friend looks like he / she hasn't been sleeping for days. Advise him/her. 
2. A friend asks for your advice about keeping fit. Advise him. 
3. You want some advice from a friend about how you can eat more healthily. What do you ask? 
4. A friend wants to cook the family meal ,but can't decide what to make. Give advice.  
5. A child is riding his bicycle in the middle of a crowded street. Give him/her advice. 
 
 
1. Do you think that dyslexia is a serious problem in Egypt? Why? Why not? 

- Yes, I think so. About ten percent of people in Egypt have dyslexia. 
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2. How do you think people with dyslexia suffered much in the past? 

- I think they suffered because people didn’t understand their problem. They thought they were lazy or 
stupid. 

3. People with dyslexia are treated differently nowadays. Do you agree? Why? Why 

- Yes, I agree. People now understand that they are very intelligent in other ways. They even have 
special teachers to help them. 

4. Can you think of an evidence to prove that people with dyslexia can be successful? 

- Yes, they are usually good at vocational subjects such as fixing things. Besides, some very famous 
people had or have dyslexia, including Albert Einstein and the film-maker Steven Spielberg. 

5. In your opinion, why did people use to think that students with dyslexia were lazy? 

- Because they aren’t able to study for a long time or get high marks at school tests. 
6. Why do you think that people with dyslexia are often good at vocational subjects? 

- Because they aren’t successful at academic subjects, they may try to make up of this by doing things 
that don’t need special skills with reading and writing. 

7. Why is it important to help people who have problems reading? 

- Because it is important to help them lead their lives normally as everyone else. 
8. Why do you think that some children have special teachers? 

- Because they have many learning difficulties that need special treatment and care. 
9. Some people are sometimes cruel to colour-blind people. Do you agree? Why? 

- Yes, I agree. They sometimes laugh at them because they sometimes wear clothes with strange colours 

and have problems to tell the difference between some colours. 

10. What do you think of John Dalton? 

- I think he is a great man. Although he was colour-blind, he became a teacher and a brilliant scientist. He 
was the first person to study colour-blindness. 

11. Why might the following be a problem for people who are colour-blind? 

Buying fruit from the market.        Choosing which clothes to wear.           Watching a football match. 
- They may not be able to choose which fruit to buy as they can’t differentiate  الفارق ٌمٌز  between some 

colours. 
- They may buy strange colours that don’t suit one another. 
- They may have difficulties differentiating between their team or the other one. 
12. How can we help people who are colour-blind? 

- We can help them adapt to life. We can help them choose their clothes, fruits and all colourful things. 
13. Why do you think that colour-blind people might be useful to the army? 

- Colour blind people are known to see right through camouflage   التموٌه . They apparently 
see the difference between the fabricated texture مصنعة مادة and nature behind, rather than the confusing 

colours of the camouflage which humans see. 
14. Why do you think that colour-blind people might be useful for scientists studying insects, 

birds and animals? 

- They can help them detect camouflaged insects and animals. They also can tell them the 
different degrees of light and dark colours in birds. 
15. In expert's opinion what advantage do some colour-blind people have an advantage over 

other people? 

- They say that colour-blind people can often see the difference between, for example, something that is 
dark green and bright green. People who are not colour-blind will just see green. 

16. Can you think of other possible advantages to being colour-blind? 

- It is believed that they have better vision at night. 
17. In your opinion, what jobs can’t colour-blind people have? 
- I think they can’t have jobs like a computer engineer, an electrician or a painter. 
18. What do you advise parents who has children with dyslexia or colour-blindness to do to help 

their children? 
- I advise them to give them all their help and support as all the people have the potential to do great 

things. 
19. Which job would you like to do when you finish studying? 
- I’d like to work as an accountant. 
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20. Is this job academic or vocational ? 
- It is an academic job. 
21. Which skills will you need to do this job? 
- I need to be good at maths and using numbers. 

 
 

 

The Past Continuous Tense        الماضً المستمر 
Form                                               was / were + V.  ing………. . 
    - Ali (he) was reading a story.                                          - Aya and Heba (They) were cooking lunch. 
Uses  

 للتعبٌر عن حدث كان مستمر أثناء ولت معٌن فً الماضً  -
- Between six and half past six this morning, I was having breakfast. 

 I was having a shower when the phone rang -                                 للتعبٌر عن حدث مستمر فً الماضً لطعه حدث آخر -
 ٌأتً فً سٌاق لصة أو مولؾ فً الماضً : -

- I was studying Chemistry when I met Jane.            -  He was doing research when they arrested him. 
للتعبٌر عن حدث كان مستمرا فً الماضً لطعه حدث  While / when / As / Just as)  ()    ٌستخدم الماضً المستمر مع كلمات مثل -

 فً الماضً البسٌطآخر

(While / when / As / Just as) +……. past con. ……….. , …… past simple……… 
- I was having a shower when the phone rang.- It started to rain as we were doing the homework. 
- While she was walking in the street, she met one of her old friends. 

 ٌمكن أن ٌأتً بعدها  ماضً بسٌط     whenالحظ أن   -
- We were doing the homework when it started to rain. 

  V. ing و ٌأتً ٌعدها  whenبدال من  Onٌمكن استخدام   -
  - On arriving, he found the door locked. 

للتعبٌر عن حدثٌن كانا مستمرٌن فً نفس الولت فً   While / when / As / Just as ٌستخدم الماضً المستمر مع كلمات مثل -
 الماضً

(While / when / As / Just as) + ……past con…… , …… past con……... 
- While I was studying, my father was reading. 

 ( v .ing)      بعدها ٌأتًفاعل    while    بعد  ٌأتًلم  إذا -
- While playing, I fell down. 

  noun   و ٌأتً ٌعدها      while     بدال من   during    ٌمكن استخدام  -
- While he was playing the game, he got hurt.  
- During the game, he got hurt.                                      =                     - He got hurt during the game. 

 While I was at school, I felt a headache -                                   فً الماضً المستمر:be ) الحظ عدم استخدام )  -

The present perfect tense          المضارع التام 
Form:    have   /  has + P.P. ………………. . 

- I have tidied my bedroom.              - Ali (He) has played tennis for an hour.  

Uses: 
 مازال موجود . هوأثرٌستخدم المضارع التام للتعبٌر عن حدث تم فً الماضً  -1

- She has cleaned the kitchen.    (The kitchen is clean now) 
- He has broken his leg.     (He can't walk easily) 

 محدد فً الماضً :حدث انتهً فً ولت ؼٌر  -2
- She has polished her shoes.       - He has fed the sheep. 

 لكن عند تحدٌد ولت الحدوث نستخدم الماضً البسٌط: -
-She cleaned the kitchen yesterday.                     - He fed the sheep in the afternoon. 

 ث بدأ فً الماضً و مازال مستمرا حتى اآلنم للتعبٌر عن حدٌستخدم المضارع التا -3
- I have lived in Tanta since 1984     (= and I still do.) 
- Susan hasn't finished her homework yet.   (= and she is still doing it.) 

 ٌستخدم المضارع التام للسؤال عن خبرات سابمة دون تحدٌد ولت حدوثها -4
- Have you ever met anyone famous? 
- I have been to France three times. 

 ٌدل المضارع التام علً حدث متكرر)أي أن ذلن الحدث لابل للحدوث مرة أخري( - 5
- Messi has scored a hundred goals.              (He can score more) 
- She has been to the cinema twice this week.    (= and the week isn't over yet.) 

 لكن اذ ا استخدمنا الماضً البسٌط مع حدث متكرر فمعنً ذلن أن الحدث تولؾ -
- He wrote 46 novels.               (He stopped writing) 

 ٌعبر المضارع التام عن أحداث تمت حدٌثا   -6
- I've just finished reading this book.    
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 ذهب لمكان ومازال هنان )لم ٌعد( (has /have gone to)  بمعنى ذهب لمكان وعاد أما   (has /have been to)نستخدم  -
- My sister has gone to school.               (She is still at school now.) 
- My sister has been to the cinema.         (She isn't there now). 

 المضارع التام مع الكلمات اآلتٌة:ٌستخدم  -

Just /  already / yet  /  so far ى اآلن حت  /  ever  /  never   /   lately   /   recently 
/      since   /   for / so far /        up till now 

 اتــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــمالحظ
 .PP  والتصرٌؾ الثالث   have  /  hasتأتً بٌن ever / never /  just  /   already  الحظ أن   -

 - I have just written the letter. - He has never done karate. 
 فة درجة ثالثة او رلم ترتٌبًفى الجمل التى تتضمن ص  everٌمكن استخدام   -

- This is the strangest match I have ever watched.  
 .Has he arrived yet?                         -  They haven't eaten yet -          فى نهاٌة األسبلة و الجمل المنفٌة  yetتستخدم   -
 فى األسبلة و الجمل المثبتة.  alreadyنستخدم   -

- Have you already written to John?                       - He has already had dinner. 
 تام منفى. البسٌط إلى مضارعً نحول الماض the last time / last / when / agoبدال من   since / forعند استخدام   -

- I last ate fish when I was in Alex.      =           - I haven’t eaten fish since I was in Alex. 
- I haven’t seen him for ages.              =          - It’s ages since I last saw him. 

تستخدم - (just) و السؤال اإلثباتؼالبا فً    
-What has he just said ?       -She has just turned on the computer.     

   .began / started + to + inf                    نحول المضارع التام المثبت الى   since / forبدال من   agoعند استخدام    -
- It has rained for two hours.                = - It began to rain two hours ago. 

 بنفس الطرٌمة فً السؤال (recently / lately ) تستخدم كل من –
- Has Ronaldo scored goals lately/recently? 

( lately ) فً النفً  و  اإلثباتفً   ( recently ) -  ٌفضل استخدام  
- She has moved to a new house recently.                                          - He hasn't phoned me lately. 

 بعدها مدة هذا الحدث. ٌأتً  for  حدد بداٌة الحدث أمانمطة زمنٌة ت  sinceبعد  ٌأتً  -
 o’clock               a moment 12ساعة 
 
 
 
 

 October                   شهر

 Friday                        ٌوم

                  summerفصل

 
 
 

two seconds / three minutes 
 four hours / five days 
six nights / seven weeks 

Since 7              تارٌخthAugust For eight months/ one season 

 nine years                          2014سنة 
 I arrived     agesبسٌط ماضً جملة 
 yesterday /then  a long time  الحٌن ذلن  
 last ……………...  the last ………….. 
- We have owned this house since 1988 - He has known the same friends for three years. 

 أٌضا اسم ٌدل علً ولت معلوم مثل   sinceبعد  ٌأتًكما   -
- lunch / lunchtime / his childhood / her wedding / their arrival……. 
- She has stayed her since her marriage. - He has known the same friends since his childhood. 

 تكون ماضً بسٌط  sinceالجملة التً تأتً بعد     -
- I haven’t seen him since he left for Cairo. 

 

 تارٌخ( نستخدم التركٌبة نستخدم الطرٌمة التالٌة  إلًالمدة ال ٌمكن تحوٌلها  أيصعب ) (since)   إلً  (for)  كان التحوٌل من إذا -
It ( is – has been )   مدة  since      ماضً بسٌط 
- He hasn't travelled for ages.   (since)          - It is ages since he travelled. 
 He hasn’t studied for a long time. ( since )   - It is a long time since he studied. 

 كما ٌستخدم المضارع التام إذا وجدنا الجملة مـا ٌلـً  -
- It’s/This is the first (second…) time...   - It’s the first time I have been to this place. 
- It’s (This) is the only…   - This is the only play I have seen. 
- In the last few years / months…….   - Egypt has changed a lot in the last few years. 
- In recent years        - It has not rained in the Western Desert in recent years.  
- Over the ages / over the years….   - The earth has become more crowded over the ages. 

UNIT  4              School for all                    ( workbook ) 
1 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d. 
1 I love the …………..of birds singing in the morning. 
a noise   b soup    c noisy    d voice 
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2 The teacher thinks that Amal has the ……….. to become a doctor when she's older. 
a able    b ability    c adapt    d good 
3 All of the students ……………. the exam, so the teacher was very pleased. 
a past    b passed by    c passed    d paid 
4 Karim would like a ………………. job, such as being a mechanic. 
a vocational   b skill     c study    d work 
5 I remember things better when I study ………… things such as maps and pictures. 
a virtual   b seeing    c see     d visual 
2 Answer the questions. 
a What is the best way to pass your exams?  b What is a disability? 
c What is your favourite sound? 
d Which of these jobs is not vocational: accountant baker mechanic secretary? 
3 Complete these words which sound the same, using these letters. Then say the words 
aloud. 

ort   ough   ough   ough   ought   ow   ow  uff 
a alth… ough…..   borr……………..   
b en ………….…    s……………… er 
c br ……..………   p………………… 
d pi……………...    c…………………  

1 Complete the sentences with the past continuous or present perfect form of the verbs in 
brackets. 
a Ahmed's uncle …….. was selling……. (sell) fruit in the market yesterday. He 
…………………(work) there for ten years. 
b Hala ………………..(use) her new camera yesterday. She………………………… (already take) 
300 photos with it. 
c Mona phoned her cousin while ………………..(travel) to Cairo. 
d Nawal ………………………..(live) in Port Said since she was ten years old. 
e What…………………….. (you do) at five o'clock yesterday afternoon? 
f Fawzi ……………………(be) to Luxor but he ………………………. (never be) to Aswan. 
g I am trying to be healthy. I ……………………..(not eat) ice cream for one month. 
2 Ask questions using these words and the correct verb tense. 
a ever  /  be  /  in a plane?   Have you ever been in a plane? 
b What  /  do  /  three o'clock last Saturday? …………………………………………………………….. 
c ever/eat/Chinese or Japanese food?……………………………………………………………………. 
d How many different places / live?..................................................................................... .............. 
e Who/working with/last English lesson?........................................................................................... 
3 Now answer the questions in Exercise 2 about yourself. 
a Yes) I have. I flew to Aswan last year with my family. 
b ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
c ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
d ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
e ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
1 Match these words a-f with their meanings 1-6. 

a develop    1……...  succeed in control ling a problem 
b lazy     2 ……... abilities that mig ht make someone successful or useful 
c overcome    3 ……... help that you give to a person or people 
d potential    4 ..(a)… to grow or change over time 
e support    5 ……... an important success 
f triumph    6 ……... not liking work or doing things that are difficult 

2 Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same meaning. 
a I think that Tarek is clever enough to become a doctor.    (potential) 

I think that Tarek has the potential to become a doctor.  
b Soha has dyslexia, so it was amazing that she came top in the writing exam. (triumph) 
c Nawal's father died when she was young, but her mother gets a lot of help from her father's family. 

(support) 
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d My younger brother does not like sports. He always does nothing   (lazy) 
e This city has really grown and become better in the last ten years.   (develop) 
f Manal is trying to stop her fear of flying.       (overcome) 
3 Choose the correct word to emphasise the information. 

Actually   In fact  In fact   In truth 
Dina  : I enjoyed our history lesson yesterday. a However / In fact think it was the most interesting 
history lesson that we've had. 
Mona  : b Actually I So, I don't really like history. I prefer maths. 
Dina  : c In truth I Although, I used to prefer maths, and I still like it. But now I prefer history 

  d So I In fact, history is now my favourite subject. 
4 Answer the questions. 
a Which job would you like to do when you finish studying? 
b Is this job academic or vocational?  c Which skills will you need to do this job? 
d Why is it important to help people who have problems reading? 
1 Find and correct the mistakes in these sentences that give advice. 
a If we was you, we would take the train to Cairo.     (…… were…..)  
b Why you don't take the bus?        (…………..…..) 
c I advise you leave early.         (………..……..) 
d I really wouldn't to walk because it's too far.      (…………..…..) 
e If you asked me, you should go to the park with your friend.    (…………..…..) 
2 Complete the advice for the following people. Which jobs should they do? 

accountant   mechanic   sports teacher   vet   waiter 
a "I am very fit and I like being outside. I don't want to work in an office ! I like working with children, too." 

If I were you, ……………. I would be a sports teacher…………… 
b " I am very good at maths and I like working with numbers. I don't mind working in an office." 

I advise you …………………………………………………………….. 
c "I like working with people of all ages. I am always friendly and polite and I am good atlanguages." 

If you ask me, you should …………………………………………………….. 
d "I'm not very good at maths or English, but I am very good with my hands. I am good at repairing 
things" 

Why don't you …………………………………………………………………… 
e "I like science and I enjoy finding out how the body works. I like working outside and I really like 
animals." 

In my opinion, you should………………………………………………………. 
3 Interview four people. 
a Interview four people in your class about what they are good at and what they like doing. 
b Make a note of their answers. 
c Give advice to each of the four people, saying which Job they would be good at. 
d Think about why they would be good at this job. 
4 Write about the interview. Write what your friends told you in Exercise 3 above. then write 
your advice to them and say why. Write about 150 words. 
 

 
 حفظ األفعال التً ال تحتاج إلً حروؾ جر   -1

 "ترجم هذه الجملة    " نحن نحتفل بعٌد الطفولة أالن
We celebrate the Child day.                            We enjoyed the party.    

 : األفعالال تحتاج بعدها حرؾ جر والٌن بعض هذه  األفعالحرؾ الجر ؟ هذه  أٌن
 affect ٌؤثر علً admire ٌعجب بــ 
  celebrate ٌحتفل بـ owe ٌدٌن بـ

 feel ٌشعر بـ  include ٌشتمل علً   
 join ٌلتحك بـ sacrifice ٌضحً     

 enjoy ٌتمتع بــ recognize ٌتعرؾ علً    
 arrest ٌمبض علً obtain ٌحصل علً     

 reach ٌصل إلً   fear ٌخشً أن   
 (2007ع 0تعبر عن رأٌن بحرٌة ولكن ٌجب أن تحترم رأى اآلخرٌن. )ث أنمن حمن  --الدور علٌن:

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
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 (2003ع 0بالموسٌمى الرالٌة. )ث لالستمتاعاألوبرا  إلىأحب الذهاب  -
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 الشابعة حتً تتمكن من كتابة الجملة فً زمنها الصحٌح األفعالحفظ تصرٌفات  -2
 التً تسعً الحكومة لتحمٌمها"  األهداؾفمثال : "لمد أصبح التعلٌم من أهم 

Developing education has become one of the most important aims which our government 
tries to achieve 

 علٌنالدور   
 (2006ث 2والطمس الرابع ) الجذابة السٌاحٌة األماكنلمد وهب هللا مصر الكثٌر من  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 (1998ع 0واسعد كل المصرٌٌن )ث أفرٌمٌابكأس  المصري المومًلمد فاز الفرٌك  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 من + صفة + لـ أو علً + مفعول + ان -4

+ n + to + inf. forIt is + adj. +   
وسٌلة لالتصال بٌن الناس  ألنها األجنبٌةمن األفضل لنا أن نتعلم اللؽات   

It is better for us to learn foreign languages because they are means of communication 
among people  

 ( 1983تكون لمصر عاللات لوٌه مع السودان. )ث.ع  أن الطبٌعًمن  --الدور علٌن:
- ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 تعمل فً الخارج فً الطمس الحار ومع ضوضاء الماكٌنات طوال الولت. أنمن الصعب  -
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 ٌجب إظهارها عند الترجمة إلى اإلنجلٌزٌة  snnrnorpالضمابر المستترة فى العربٌة   -5
          فً مصر  األولنفخر بأن التعلٌم هو المشروع 

We're proud that education is the first national project in Egypt. 
  0نمؾ كرجل واحد من أجل رخاء مصرٌجب أن نتحد و --الدور علٌن:

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 والتكنولوجٌا  الصناعةفى  اآلخرٌنٌجب أن نستفٌد من تجارب  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 للصفات صهذه الخصابالحظ  -6
 الصفة فً اللؽة االنجلٌزٌة تسبك الموصوؾ فً ؼالب األحٌان: -1

- She is a beautiful girl.                                       - They are lazy students. 
 فان الصفة تأتً بعدها (some/ any/ every / no)عند وصؾ األسماء المركبة من  -2

- The charity helps everybody ill.                    - I saw somebody poor at the corner. 
 المركبة الموصوؾ و ٌجمع إذا جاءت بعده االسم المستخدم ضمن صفة مركبة ال ٌجمع إذا سبمت الصفة -3

- I have a ten-year-old son.   = My son is ten years old. 
Translate into Arabic  
1) Choosing the right job is important for you because you need to enjoy your work. However, 

you must know that employers will also choose you. They usually prefer clever reliable 
persons who know well their responsibilities. 

2) Spare time is for relaxation and practicing favourite hobbies. It mustn’t be spent foolishly or 
unwisely. So a pre plan is highly recommended for your spare time. 

3) Every country has its own currency . the united states ,for example, uses dollars which are 
divided into cents, while Egypt uses pounds and piastres. So when foreign tourists visit Egypt, 
they have to change their money into Egyptians at a bank or a bureau de change. Thus tourism 
is a good source of the foreign currency necessary for the development of our country. 

4) Valuable foreign currency is lost by importing foreign foods and luxury goods. We have to 
encourage export, following every possible means of marketing and publicity.  Strict measure 
should be taken to make our products competitive and of high quality. 

5) A man cannot live in society without considering the interests of others as well as his own 
interests .” Society “ means a group of people with the same laws and the same ways of life. 
People in society may make their own decisions, but these decisions ought not to be unjust or 
harmful to others. 

Translate into English 
 .نسعى لتحمٌمهتطوٌر تكنولوجٌا المعلومات هدؾ لومً علٌنا أن  إن .1

 .األهداؾالجٌد ٌوفر الولت والطالة وٌساعد علً تحمٌك  التخطٌط .2

 المجتمع . تخدمالمصرٌٌن أموالهم فً مشروعات لومٌة  األعمالرجال  ٌستثمر .3

 . لرٌبً لدٌه المابلٌة  االمكانٌات لكً ٌصبح عالما ممتازا .4

 لم أكن معتاد علً شرب الشاي و لكنً أحبه اآلن .5
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comic مجلة هزلٌة publish )ٌنشـــر )لصــة inherit ٌرث 

character شخصٌة intelligent ًذكــــ tease  ٌستفز -ٌؽٌظ 

comic character  شخصٌة كومٌدٌة cage لفص provoke  ٌستفز -ٌؽٌظ 

navy البحرٌــة a fool  أبله -مؽفل adults الكبار 

naval  مالحً -بحري maze متاهــــــة conclude  ٌستنتج -ٌختتم 

psychology علم النفس normal ًطبٌع conclusion خاتمـــة 

psychological ًنفس promote ًٌرلــ vaccinate  ٌطعم -ٌلمح 

psychologist عالم نفس promotion ترلٌة vaccination  تطعٌــم -تلمٌح 

spare time ولت الفراغ structure بنــــاء vaccine لمــــاح 

scientific ًعلمــــ wire سلن talk  حدٌث -كالم 

experience  خبرة -تجربة bars لضبان operation عملٌة جراحٌة 

experienced  ذو خبرة -متمرس system نظام progress تمدم 

bakery زــــــــمخب  stupid ًؼب advance تمدم 

baker خبـــــاز typical ًنموذج advanced متمدم 

treat ٌعامل responsible مسبول draft مسودة 

treatment  عالج -معاملة  responsibility مسبولٌة repair : fix ٌصلــــح 

main ًأساس make fun of ٌسخر من move to ًٌنتمل ال 

secondary ثانوي path ممــــر movement حركـــــة 

affect ٌؤثر increase 

 

 اختبار -ٌختبر  test زٌادة -ٌزٌد 

effect تأثٌـــر amount 

 

 منتجات products كمٌـــة

success النجــــــاح produce 

 

 دواء -طب  medicine ٌنتـــج

successful حـــــــناج  production انتــــــاج medical ًطبــــ 

a failure فاشل gently برفـــــك cell خلٌــــة 

truck : van شاحنة laboratory معمل look like ٌشبــــه 

carriage عربة تجرها الخٌل lab معمـــــل sort : type نــــوع 

camp  ٌعسكر -معسكر mouse فأر regular منتظم 

spare tyre ل ة احتٌاطٌة  ؼٌر منتظم irregular فبران mice ع ج 

protect ًٌحم allow ٌسمح bacterium  جرثومـــــة 

protection حماٌــــة humans البشر shelf رؾ 

author مؤلــــؾ genes جٌنات datum  بٌان -معلومة  

character 

 

 أزمــــــــــة crisis ٌشترن -ٌشارن  share شخصٌــــة

play 

 

دة draft ٌشارن فً take part in مسرحٌـــة و  ْْ ْس  م 
 
 

Definitions 
 

comic - a magazine that tells a story using pictures مجلة هزلٌة 

cruel - making someone suffer or feel unhappy ًلاس 

navy - the people and the ships that a country has to protect it at sea. البحرٌــة 

psychology - the scientific study of the mind علم النفس 

spare time - time when you are not working or studying ولت الفراغ 

cage - structure made of wires or bars in which birds or animals can be kept لفص 

fool - a stupid person أحمــــك 

maze - a system of paths that is difficult to find your way through ( a game ) متاهــــــة 

normal - usual , typical or expected ًطبٌع 

promote - to give someone a better , more responsible position at work ًٌرلــ 
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tease to gently make fun of someone in a way that shows you like them  ٌستفز -ٌؽٌظ 

Expressions 
cruel to ًلاسً عل be made into (a film) )ول إلى )فٌلم  ت ح 

kind to ًعطوؾ عل get married (to) ٌتـــــزوج من 

affect : have an effect on ًٌؤثر عل spare tyre : spare wheel )ل ة احتٌاطٌة )استبن  ع ج 

responsible for مسبول عن happen to ٌحدث لــ 
responsible to مسبول من came first in a race ٌكون األول فً سباق 
aged 86  سنة 86بالػ من العمر laugh at : mock  ٌسخر من 
find it difficult to learn ٌجد من الصعب أن ٌتعلم make a fool of : ridicule ٌسخر من 
give a talk ٌلمــــً حدٌثا do an experience on ًٌجري تجربة عل 
laboratory animal حٌوان تجري علٌه التجارب do a job ٌؤدي وظٌفة 
delighted with مسرور بـ school for adults  للبالؽٌنمدرسة 
angry with… sb ؼضبان من شخص take turns ٌتناوب األدوار 
angry at / about… sth ؼضبان من شًء of the same name بنفس االسم 

Antonyms 
Word Antonym 

comic كومٌدي tragic مأساوي 
responsible مســبول irresponsible  متهور -طابش 
interesting شٌــــك boring ممـــــل 
intelligence الذكــــاء stupidity الؽبــــاء 
foolish أحمك wise حكٌـــم 
complete  تام -كامل incomplete  نالص -ؼٌر كامل 
increase ٌزٌـــد decrease ٌملل 

Derivatives 
Verb Noun Adjective 

experiment  ٌدشب experiment تجربة experimental ًتجرٌب 

flourish ٌضدْش flower  وردة -زهرة flourishing مزدهر 

affect ًٌؤثر عل effect تأثٌر effective  مؤثر -فعال 
cage ٌحبس فً لفص cage لفــــص caged محبوس فً لفص 
delight  ٌسر -ٌسعد delight  سعادة -سرور delighted  مسرور delightful       سار 

succeed جحٌن  success النجاح successful ناجح 

fool ٌخدع a fool  أبله -مؽفل foolish تافه - أحمــــك 

inherit ٌرث inheritance مٌراث inherited موروث 
................... stupidity الؽباء stupid ًؼب 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

1- spare time : leisure time : free time       ولت الفراغ  
- spare tyre    - spare no effort ٌبذل لصارى جهده     –جهدا ال ٌدخر           
2- flower   وردة -زهرة   - floor طابك       - flour           دلٌك    
3- tease                          ٌستفز -ٌؽٌظ   - teeth           أسنان    

 بعض األسماء لها جمـــــع شــــــاذ -4
a mouse mice فبران a bacterium bacteria بكترٌا a  deer deer ؼزالن 
a foot feet ألدام a crisis crises أزمات a datum data معلومات 
a child children أطفال a sheep sheep ؼنم an ox oxen  ثٌران 
a tooth teeth أسنان a curriculum curricula مناهج a man men رجال 
a fungus fungi فطرٌات an oasis oases واحات a goose geese وزأ  
4- bread   خبــــــز  - breed   ٌتكاثـــــــــــر 
5- beside  بجانب  - Ali is sitting beside the table.  
- besides  ًباإلضافة إل  - Besides revising the lesson, he  answered the test. 
6- experiment                                        ( فً المعملتجربة )    

- Scientists prove their ideas through doing experiments. 

- experiment  on         ًٌجري تجربـــــــة علـــــــــ                     

- Some people think that sientists mustn't experiment on animals. 

- experience (اسم ٌعد)                  (اإلنسان)أحداث ٌمر بها  / تجربة  خبرة    
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- That car crash was a frightening experience. 
- experience (اسم ال ٌعد)                    (فً مجال العمل اإلنسانخبرة )ٌكتسبها  

- My uncle has a lot of business experience. 

7-  … died aged مات فً سن  - My aunt died aged 82. 
8- get lost    ٌضل الطرٌك  - When I was in Cairo, I got lost. 

- go missing : disappear ًٌختف - My keys have gone missing 

9- cruel to    ًلاسً عل - kind to : good to  ًعطوؾ عل 

10- delighted with = pleased with      مسرور بـ  

11- win                      (ٌفوز ــ  ٌكسب  ) كأس  ـ  مبـاراة  ـ انتخـابات   - I hope that Egypt  will win the cup.    
- beat  عدو (                                         –فرٌك  –ٌهزم ) شخص   - No team can beat Real Madrid. 
- gain          )ٌكتسب )شًء معنوي      - He gained much knowledge.   

- earn       ٌكسب مال من خالل عمل      - How much do you earn a month?   

12-  fool   أحمـــــك - fuel     ولـــــــــود 

13- find out   معلومة( –ٌكتشؾ )حمٌمة  - I found out I had made a mistake.  

- discover             ( شًء ٌكتشــؾ– )فكرة جدٌدة  - Columbus discovered the New World.  

14- amount   كمٌـــــــــــة - mount                  )لمة )جبـــل مثال 

15- cell   خلٌـــــــــــة - call                  ٌتصل بـ –مكالمة    

16- message رسالة - massage تدلٌــــن - passage                   ممــر / طرٌك 

17- temperature  درجة الحرارة - heat    الحـــــــرارة 

18- price   سعــــــــــــــر - prize                       جابـــــــــــزة 

19- human     بشــــــــري - humane          عطوؾ 

20- psychology     علم النفس - physiology             علم وظابؾ األعضاء  

- biology    علم األحٌـاء - anatomy                    علم التشرٌـــــح 

21- make great progress ٌحرز تمدما عظٌما - Egypt has made great progress in all fields.  

22- make … مفعول… do sth  ٌجبر –ٌجعل  - He made me go to bed early. 

- make …. ٌجعل  صفة ..…مفعول - His success me all his family happy. 

24- maze    متاهـــة - maize : corn           ة  ذ ر 

25- promote  ًٌرلــــــ - She was promoted to general manager. 

- propose   ٌمترح - He proposed a new plan to reach a solution. 

 
 

 

Giving a talk   الماء حديث/  خطاب 
- Hello, and welcome to my talk about……….                  ......أهال و مرحبا بكم فً حدٌثً عن 

- I'm delighted that you have come to my talk about……….       ًسروري ان تستمعوا لحدٌثً عن....من دواع  

- I'm going to start by talking about………    ....ســــــوؾ أبــــدا بالحدٌــــــث عن 

- In the next part of my talk, I'll tell you about……….  .... فً الجزء الثانً من حدٌثً , سوؾ أخبركم أن 

- I'll finish by telling you about………              ....ســـوؾ أنهــــً حدٌثــــً باخباركم عن 

- To conclude,  …….       ....و الخالصة أن 

 
1. What do you think of the workers’ treatment to Charlie? 
- I think they were cruel to him as they used to tease him because they knew that he was not clever. 

2. Charlie is a kind man. Do you agree? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I agree. He wasn’t angry at the workers’ bad treatment. He used to sweep the floor and do the 
jobs that nobody else wanted to do. 

3. Why do you think Charlie agreed to his teacher’s suggestion to go to Dr. Straus and Professor 
Nemur? 

- I think he was eager to make himself clever in any way. 
4. Do you agree with Charlie’s decision to have the operation? Give reasons for your answer? 
- Yes, I agree. It was his only way to be clever and escape people’s bad treatment. 
Or 
- No, I don’t agree. He should have accepted the way God has created him and try to  improve in other 
ways. 

5. Do you think that Dr Strauss and Professor Nemur were right to do an operation on Charlie to 
make him more intelligent? Why/Why not?  
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- No, I don’t think so. They treated him like an animal not caring for what would happen to him if the 
operation failed. 

6. Why do you think that Dr Strauss and Professor Nemur showed other scientists what they had 
done with Charlie? 

- They wanted to show their pride at the success of their work. 
7. Why did Charlie now understand more about science than they did? 
- Because the operation turned him to a superhuman who can understand better than normal people or 
scientists. 

8. Why do you think that Charlie felt like a laboratory' animal? 
- Because they showed him to other scientists feeling proud at their work. 

9. In your opinion, why did Charlie take the mouse Algernon when he left? 
- I think he pitied the animal and wanted to save him from being treated cruelly by the scientists. 

10. Do you think that what happened to Algernon at the end could happen to Charlie? Why ? Why 
not? 

- Yes, I do. As they both had the same operation, it is natural that they both would have the same result. 
11. In your opinion, what does the writer of the story warn us about? 
- I think he wants to warn us about operations like the ones Algernon and Charlie had. Such operations 
may lead to bad results whether to animals or humans. 

12. There are many people who find it very difficult to learn. How do you think we should help 
these people? 

- We can help them with special schools, books and teachers who can help them get the most benefits 
they could get. 

13. Do you think it is right that scientists test medicines using animals? Why / Why? 
- Yes, I do. Because the life of people is more important than animals. 
Or 
- No, I don’t think so. These scientists cause animals to suffer violating their rights. 

14. How do you think scientists could test medicines if they were not allowed to use animals? 
- They can use modem methods which include sophisticated tests using human cells and tissues 
advanced computer-modelling techniques. 

15. What other products, beside medicines, do you think scientists test? 
- There are many products such as cosmetics مستحضرات التجمٌل pet food, furniture polish ملمع and contact 
eye lenses الصمة عدسات  

 

Used to + inf.  
ولم تعد تحدث اآلن ( الماضً) ٌعبر عن عادة كانت تحدث فى  بمعنً اعتاد أن  نالصفعــل   

- I used to play football when I was young.  - He used to be a driver, but now he isn’t. 
- I used to smoke a packet a day but I stopped two years ago. 
- Ben used to travel a lot in his job but now, since his promotion, he doesn't. 
- I used to drive to work but now I take the bus. 

Didn't use to + inf             ـدمفً النفً نستخ                                                                                                  

- I didn't use to play football when I was young.  - He didn't use to be fat but now he is. 
 وفً االستفهام  نستخـدم  

Did +    فاعل  + use to + inf.  
- Did she use to cry a lot when she was a baby? 

لٌس كل األفعال ٌمكن أن تعبر عن عادة : إما ألن الفعل ال ٌتكرر أو لضٌك الفترة الزمنٌة -  
- My uncle died when he was young.   (Not : used to die) 
- She visited her relatives yesterday.   (Not : used to visit) 

(am / is / are) / (get) used to (v + ing)    يؼراد ػهى 
(الحاضر فًتعبر عن عادة تحدث  )صفــة   

- I'm used to getting up early, so I don't mind doing it (= getting up early is normal for me, it's what I 
usually do). 
- I've lived in the UK almost all my life, so I'm used to rain (= rain is normal for me).- 
- I'm used to living on my own. I've done it for quite a long time. 
- I have always lived in the country but now I'm beginning to get used to living in the city. 

 وفً االستفهام  نستخـدم 

am – is-  are + فاعل + used to + (v + ing) ..? 
- Is he used to playing football ? 

 الحــــظ أن
used to +   مصدر        =  was / were / got used to + v.ing /  ماضً بسٌط  + ظرؾ تكراري  =  اسم 
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- I used to go to school in Paris  - I was used to going to school in Paris 
- I got used to going to school in Paris  - I always went to school in Paris 

 ضارع البسٌطموٌأتً بعدها الفعل فً ال       used toن ـبدال م  no longerستخدم  ت
- He used to live here. (no longer)  - He no longer lives here. 

 مع نفى الفعل فً المضارع البسٌط و تأتى فً نهاٌة الجملة used toبدال من      any longerـ   anymoreتستخدم  
- He used to live here. (any more)  =          - He doesn’t live here anymore. 
- They don't live here any longer 

(be) used to + inf    =  (be) used for + ( v+ing ) 
نكً ورخـذ  س  ٌ  فعل أساسً فً جملة مبنٌة للمجهول و معناه   

- Carpenters use wood to make furniture.         =  - Carpenters use wood for making furniture. 
- Wood is used to make furniture.                      =  - Wood is used for making furniture. 

UNIT 5     Flowers for Algernon        ( workbook ) 
1 Match the words with their meanings. 
a comic    1 ……...  the sc ientific study of the mind 
b navy    2 ..(a)… a magazine that tells a story using pictures 
c psychology   3 ……...  time when you are not working or studying 
d spare time   4 ……...  the people and ships that a country has to protect it at sea 
2 Answer the questions. 
a Which comics have you read7 Which is your favourite and why? 
b Would you like to study psychology7 Why / Why not? 
c What do you like to do in your spare time? 
d What does the Egyptian navy wear7 
3 Use your dictionary to answer these questions. 
a A comic is a book or magazine. What is a comic character? 
b What does a psychologist do? 
c What does the adjective naval mean?  
d What is a spare tyre and why do cars have them? 
4 Complete the table, then say the words to your partner. Can you add any new words? 
accidents   author  comics  computers   diseases  experiences 
trains    trucks    voices 

    / s /       / z /             / iz / 
comics   author    experiences 

 ……………………….. ………………………  ………………………………. 
 ……………………….. ………………………  ………………………………. 
 ……………………….. ………………………  ………………………………. 
1 Complete these sentences with the correct form of used to. 
a I don't walk to school every day now. When I was younger,… I used to walk to school every day… 

b My brother doesn't want to be a fireman now. When he was a boy,  ……………………………….. 
c My sister likes going to bed early now. When she was little,  …………………………………………  
d "I haven't always lived in Egypt." "Where did you…………………………………………………….?  
e I don't go swimming every weekend now. When I was 
younger………………………………………….. 
2 John Pool's life changed when he got a good job. 
   Write sentences about the changes in his life. 
 

 Before After 

Car 
a 10-year-old, small car new, big car 

b repair it himself best mechanic in town 

House 
c small flat (2 bedrooms) large house (5 bedrooms) 

d no television two televisions 

Holidays 
e camping  best hotels 

f once a year three times a year 

a John pool used to drive a 10-year-old, small car , but now he drives a new, big car 
b He…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
c…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………… 
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d…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………… 
e……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
f…………………………………………………………………………………………….………… 
3 Rewrite the bold verbs in these sentences using the correct form of used to if you can. 
a Last week, my brother worked for 20 hours. In the past, people worked much longer hours. 
     Last week, my brother worked for 20 hours. In the past, people used to work much 

longer hours. 
b My father lived in Alexandria when he was a boy. When he got married, he moved to Cairo. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
c When I first met Lisa, she wore glasses, but last year she stopped wearing them. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
d I know you went abroad for your holidays last year, but where did you go when you were a child? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
1 Complete the sentences with these words. 

cage   fool   maze   normal  promote   teases 
a The children love going into the…. maze…… They like getting lost! 
b Dina's cousin has done very well in her new job, so they are going to ………………. her. She will 
become a manager. 
c The temperature today is 25°C. That is ……………..for this month. 
d When the children went to the zoo, they saw a very big lion in a …………….. 
e Ali's big brother always ……………… him when Ali's favourite football team doesn't win! 
f I was a …………….. I didn't buy the book last week when it was half the price it is now! 
2 Answer the questions. 
a Why do people sometimes put animals in a cage? 
b Has the weather been normal this year? Say why/why not. 
c How do you feel when people tease you? 
3 Rewrite these sentences in the plural. 
1 There was a woman buying food in the shop. 

There were women buying food in the shop 
2 Is there a book on the shelf? ............................................................................................. ......... 
3 The football player visited the restaurant with his wife……………………….…………………….. 
4 I put my foot into the hot water…………………………………………….………………………….. 
5 Can I have a potato, please? .............................................................................................. ....... 
6 We cut the cake into half ……………………………………………………………………………… 
4 Write a paragraph about why animals should or should not be used in scientific experiments 
1 Complete the talk with these words. 

delighted   finish   talk   talking    Welcome 
a …Welcome... to my talk about science. I'm b ………………… that you have all come today. I'm 
going to start by c ………………….about what scientists used to do 100 years ago. In the next part 
of my d………………., I'll tell you about what scientists are working on today. I'll e………......... by 
telling you about the science of the future. 
2 Put the sentences about Daniel Keyes in the correct order. 
a  (    )  His most famous book, Flowers for Algernon, was published as a short story in a magazine. 
b  (    )  He later taught English at a secondary school and wrote stories in his spare time. 
c  (    )  When he was a boy, he used to work in a bakery before he went to school. 
d  (    )  He wrote other books after this, but none of them was as successful as Flowers for Algernon. 
e  (    )  After he finished school, he studied psychology at university. 
f   ( 8 )  I like the book very much because it makes you think . 
g  ( 1 )  Daniel was born in New York in 1927. 
h  (    )  lt is about a man who has an operation to make him very clever. 
3 Now write an article about the writer you discussed in groups. 
a Plan your article using the notes you made in the Student's Book . 
b Write a first draft quickly in 100-120 words. 

• Use the text about Daniel Keyes in Exercise 2 above to help. 
• Include some examples of used to if you can. 
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c Read what you have written carefully Look for mistakes in grammar, vocabulary and punctuation . 
Check spellings in your dictionary. 
d Correct any mistakes and write the final article. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 …  In order to / so as to / toالم التعلٌل تترجم إلى :          المصدر   +  -1
 سهر طوال اللٌل لٌنهى جمٌع أعماله   

He sat up all night so as to get all his work over. 
 (2008ع 0بأمان )ث الحٌاةلٌواصلوا رحله  أبنابهم رعاٌةٌجب على الوالدٌن توجٌه و -                         -الدور علٌن:

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 (2004ع 0)ث الحكومةمع  األفرادبتعاون  عندماتحسٌن الصحة تتم بنجاح لتبذل  التًالجهود  إن -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 (:her –  e –  m  – them –usالضمٌر المضاؾ إلً فعل ٌترجم إلً )ضمٌر مفعول -2

 إن تعلم اللؽات األجنبٌة ٌمكننا من لراءة الصحؾ العالمٌة. 
Learning foreign languages enable us to read the international newspapers.   

 (1989ع 0ٌعولها عن التمدم السرٌع. )ث نامٌةإن تزاٌد السكان فى دوله -                         -الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 (   m   -     their   -   her   -   mp    -    rno  -    mtp -   your     الضمٌر المضاؾ إلً اسم ٌترجم إلً )صفة ملكٌة -3
 ٌزور مصر كثٌر من السٌاح كل عام لمشاهدة أثارها المدٌمة

Every year, a lot of tourists visit Egypt to watch its ancient monument.  
 وتنعش عمولنا وتعلمنا الصبر والتعاون وحب الوطن. أجسامناالرٌاضٌة  األلعابتموي  -                              -الدور علٌن:

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 عند ترجمتها إلى اإلنجلٌزٌة:   theاألسماء المعنوٌة ) بصفة عامة ( ال تأخذ   -4

honour الشرؾ virtue الفضٌلة peace  السالم 
beauty الجمال love الحب friendship  الصدالة 

 الزراعة والصناعة والطب إلى العلم الحدٌث.  فًٌرجع التمدم 
Progress in agriculture, industry and medicine is due to modern science.  

 ………    The progress in Egypt                                                   مصر فًولكن إذا خصصنا وللنا التمدم 
 ( 2006ث 2)الحب والسالم والتسامح ونبذ العنؾ.  إلىتدعو الدٌانات السماوٌة كلها  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 (2004ث 2السالم. ) أولات فً أفضلالحضارة تزدهر  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 ( وال ٌتبعها أسم تترجم إلً اسم جمع فً اللؽة العربٌة:  t eالصفة المسبولة بـ ) -5

 the dumbالبكم  -  the poorالفمراء – the richاألؼنٌاء 
 (2001ع .تعمل الدولة على رعاٌة الموهوبٌن وتنمٌة مواهبهم )ث -              -الدور علٌن:

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 ٌجب على األؼنٌاء أن ٌساعدوا الفمراء. -                        

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
Translate into Arabic: 
1) Tourism is one of chief sources of national income in many countries and the number of 
tourists increases year after year. International organizations always advise the governments of 
developing countries to plan for the growth of tourism and give the tourist industry due care. 
2) many people who go to the zoo are content simply to experience wild animals at closed 
quarters. Others may be upset by the idea that the animals have been imprisoned and deprived of 
their natural environment. 
3) Many studies have shown that it is better to wear your seat belt when you are driving a car. 
Seat belts greatly reduce the risk of death or injury in accidents. The fact is widely recognized and 
many governments have passed laws imposing seat belt use 
4) Egypt does its best to attract Arab and foreign capital for investment in the field of industry. We 
encourage the establishment  of new industries as well as expanding the existing ones. Due 
attention has been given to introduce software and communication industries. 
5) We are looking forward to a promising future when we have got over all our economic 
problems. It is time we picked the fruits of our determination, endurance and hard work. Egypt 
with her industrious and faithful youth can achieve miracles.  
Translate into English: 

 اٌهما أكثر اهمٌة فً نظرن , حٌاة طفل أم حٌاة فأر؟                                                                   .1
 حتً نعٌش فً رفاهٌة إلى اللحاق بثورة تكنولوجٌا المعلوماتجمٌعا نتطلع  .2
 األٌام.لمد أصبح التسوق عبر االنترنت أمرا شابعا جدا هذه  .3
 ٌجب المحافظة على التوازن البٌبً بترن الحٌوانات البرٌة تعٌش فً حرٌة  .4
 ا.تكون دولة متمدمةحتً  لسواعد ابنابهاتحتاج مصر  .5
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quiz ةــــــــمسابم  motivation عــــــــداف  feel fantastic ٌنتابه شعور رابع 

magazine ةــــــــمجل  amazing شــــــــمده  oxygen ٌنـــــأكسج 

deep ٌكـــــــــعم  how far  دــــــــبعٌكم  cylinder  اسطوانة 

ocean ٌطــــــــمح  popular  شعبً -محبوب  express رـــــٌعب 

pacific ocean المحٌط الهادي unpopular ؼٌر محبوب opinion رأى 

special اصــــــــخ  modern حدٌث nervous ًـــــعصب 

mountain لــــــــجب  formal ًـــــــرسم  distance مسافـــــة 

mount Everest إفرست لمـــــة  informal ًؼٌر رسم equipped with مجهـــــز بـ 

above اعلً - فوق  mountaineer متسلك الجبال equipment داتـــــمع 

sea level مستوى البحر adore ٌعشـــــــك no room for جال لـال م 

reach لــــــــٌص  creatures مخلولـــــــات mistakes اءـــــأخط 

summit ةــــــــلم  instructor معلـــــــم explorer مستكشؾ 

definitely ٌدــــــــبالتأك  inspire ٌلهـــــــم motivate ٌحث ـ ٌدفع 

climb كــــــــٌتسل  inspiration الهـــــــام national ًوطنً -لوم 

climber كــــــــمتسل  conquer ٌمهــر – ٌؽزو  pride  كبرٌاء -فخر 

sporting event ًحدث رٌاض lifelong مدي الحٌـــــاة  bride ةـــــعروس 

idea رةــــــــفك  slightly ة طفٌفةدرجب  bridegroom ٌســـــعر 

proud of ور بـــــــــفخ  toddler  ٌبدأ المشًطفل  diving ســـــؼط 

phone up لــــــــٌتص  common  منتشر -شابع  enormous عدٌد ـ هابل 

quiz line  خط المسابمات real ًـــــــحمٌم  divers ؼواصٌن 

answer ٌرد _ إجابة reasons ابـــــــأسب  charity جمعٌة خٌرٌة 

incredible دقــــــــال ٌص  professional رؾـــــــمحت  suddenly أةـــــفج 

challenge  تحدي -ٌتحدى  amateur اوٍ ـــــــه  weekend نهاٌة األسبوع 

trench خنــــــــدق ambition (n.) وحـــــــم  ط  ال  efficient كــــؾء 

below sea level  البحرتحت مستوى 
 البحر

ambitious (adj.)   وحـــــــم  ط  covered with مؽطى بـ 

finally ٌراــــــــأخ  simple ٌطـــــــبس  strong will إرادة لوٌة 

nearly اــــــــتمرٌب  homesick مشتاق لوطنه honour  تكرٌم -ٌكرم 

beauty جمــــــــال flag لمـــــــع  belonging انتمـــــاء 

compare ارنــــــــٌم  hobbies ٌاتـــــهوا  charitable work عمل خٌـــــــــــري 

nature الطبٌعــــــــة danger خطـــــورة universe الكـــــون 

distinguish ٌزــــــــٌم  dangerous ٌرـــــخط  failure فشــــــل 
 
 

 

Definitions 
 

above - in a higher position ًأعل 

deep - a long distance from the top to the bottom , for example of water عمٌك 
summit - the top of a mountain. لمة 
amazing - very surprising. مذهل 

challenge - something new , exciting or difficult that needs a lot of skill or 
effort to do 

 تحدي

conquer - get control over a problem or a feeling or defeat an enemy. ًٌسٌطر علً / ٌتحكم ف 

lifelong - continuing all through life. مدي الحٌاة 
mountaineer - a climber of mountains. متسلك الجبال 

professional - doing a sport or an  activity as your job محترؾ 
sea level - the average level of the sea ,( the normal height of the sea )  مستوي سطح البحر 

conquer - get control over a problem or a feeling // or defeat an enemy by 
fighting a war. 

 ٌمهر -ٌتؽلب علً 
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summit - the top of a mountain لمــــــــــة 

slightly - a little للٌال 
ambition - what you want to achieve for a long time بدرجة طفٌفة 

toddler - a young child who has just learnt to walk.  ٌبدأ المشًطفل 

common - existing in large numbers .happening often شابع 

Expressions 
 

 

Antonyms 
Word Antonym 

deep عمٌك shallow ضحل 
famous مشهور unknown مجهول 
high ًعال low منخفض 
beautiful جمٌل ugly دمٌم / لبٌح 
dangerous خطٌر safe امن 

Derivatives 
Verb Noun Adjective 

amaze                               ٌدهش amazement                          دهشة 
amazing                                 مدهش 
amazed مندهش 

conquer                     / ٌمهر ٌؽزو  
conquest ؼزو 

............... 
conqueror                     لاهر ؼازي / 

inspire                       ٌلهم / ٌوحى inspiration                      الهام / وحى inspired                      ملهم / موحى به 
motivate                    ٌحث / ٌحفز motivation                    دافعٌة / حافز motivational      محفز 
deepen                              ٌعمك depth                                       عمك deep                                        عمٌك 

……………. height                             طول / ارتفاع high         ًعال    /   tall                 طوٌل 

Idioms 
 

   out of the blue: suddenly and unexpectedly                 علً حٌن ِؼــرة بؽتة/  فجأة /   

    - I didn't hear from him for years and then this letter came out of the blue. 

- My cousins turned up out of the blue on Christmas Day. 

   make  ( my ) day: make me happy                        ًٌسعدن 

    - That card really made my day. 

   keep  ( your ) head / cool: stay calm and not get upset or nervous   األعصاب هادئ ٌبمى             

    - I was in a dangerous situation, but I kept my cool. 

   a close call: something bad nearly happens                     بأعجوبة النجاة    

   - That was a close call. I thought the officer was going to ask to see my ID 

    - The mountaineer almost fell to his death. It was a close call. 

   in a tight corner / spot: in a difficult situation       ًورطة فى/  حرج مأزق ف  

  - Sami usually turns to his father for help when he is in a tight corner.    

- We were in a tight corner. Escape looked impossible. 

do a quiz ٌحل مسابمة lose his life هـــــــٌفمد حٌات 

conquer his fear ٌمهر خوفه fall off a mountain ٌسمط من الجبل 

distinguish …… from ٌمٌز ...... عن put …... in danger ٌعرض ..... للخطر 

climb for money ٌتسلك من أجل المال fall to his death ٌلمى حتفه 

reach his goals ٌحمك أهدافه meet his end  حتفهٌلمى 

reach the summit ٌصل للممة raise money for ٌجمع المال من أجل 

get control over ٌستولى على fulfill an ambition طموح ٌحمك 

do .....sth….. for money ٌفعل شًء من أجل المال make room for ٌفسح المجال لـ 

take lives : cause death ٌتسبب فً الوفاة achieve : carry out ٌنفذ 

familiar with على دراٌة بـ tell the truth ٌمول الصدق 

go diving ٌذهب للؽطس fly into rage ٌستشٌط ؼضبا 

surprising : unexpected ؼٌر متولع blow his top ٌستشٌط ؼضبا 

amazing : very surprising مدهش get steamed up ٌستشٌط ؼضبا 
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1- accident            ( ؼالبا باإلصابة أو الوفاة تنتهًحادثة ) - A lot of road accidents are caused by drunken drivers.  
    event                                 / هام (                تارٌخًحدث ) عظٌم /      - The return of Taba was a great event. 
2- amateur هاو           - An amateur is a sports person who does not get paid.                  ال يحصل على اجر 
    professional محترؾ                       - A professional is a sports person who gets paid.    يحصل على اجر  
3- older                    (than أكبر سنا من / ألدم من )تستخدم للممارنة بٌن الناس و األشٌاء و ٌتبعها 

- My brother is older than me.   My car is older than yours. 
    elder                    (than تستخدم بٌن اثنٌن داخل العابلة و ال ٌلٌها)  أكبر سنا من  
    - My elder brother is a pilot. 
4- rise (rose / risen)         ال ٌلٌه مفعول(                 تشرق / ٌزداد / ٌستٌمظ / ٌمؾ / ٌتصاعد(           
- The sun rises in the east.                             -  Prices have risen by 10%. 
- She rises at 6 every day.        - He rose from his chair to greet me. 
    raise (raised / raised)                 )ٌرفع/ ٌجمع/ ٌربى/ ٌزٌد )ٌلٌه مفعول  
- The manager raised my salary.                              - Parents do their best to raise their children. 
- They are raising money for the blind.         - Raise your hand if you know the answer. 
5- lose        ٌخسر         - The team played well, but lost the game.       - He lost a lot of money at races. 
    miss                                                                                           (ٌفتمد )شخص / مكان(  / ٌفوته )وسٌلة مواصالت  
       - I miss my old friends very much.         - He missed the 9:30 train. 
6- dream of   ,     dream about 
When we have a dream while sleeping, we use dream about (+ noun) or dream that (+ clause). 
Last night I dreamt about a black bear.  Last night I dreamt about a black bear chasing me. 
When we mean to wish for something or to think a lot about it, we use dream of (doing) 
something or dream about (doing) something or dream that (+ جملــــــة ). 

- When I was small I dreamt of becoming an astronaut. 
- When I was small I dreamt about becoming an astronaut. 
- When I was small I dreamt that I would become an astronaut. 

7- the same +      ًءالش نفس          اسم   - Ahmed and Ali are the same age. 
    as +   صفة   + as        ًء         الش نفس   - Ali is as old as Ramy. 
    similar to                            لـ همشاب   - Ali's camera is similar to mine 
8- by himself = alone = on his own         بنفسه  - He wrote the story by himself. 
    for himself                            لنفسه  - He climbed the mountain not only for himself but for Egypt. 
9- either                       نهاٌة الجملة المنفٌة(       فًأٌضا )تستخدم   - I don't like football either. 
    too:                                 (المثبتةنهاٌة الجملة  فًأٌضا )تستخدم                  - I play tennis too. 
10- he arrived in Cairo.      كبٌـرٌصـل مكـان  
        He arrived at the airport.     ٌصـل مكـان صؽٌـر  
    reach + object                جـر حـرؾ بـدون ٌصـل   - He reached the airport. 
    get to                                 إلى ٌصــل   - They get to Cairo.           - They got to Cairo airport 
11- life        (  هأداال ٌعـد وال ٌسبمـه  اسمالحٌـاة بوجـه عـام   - There is no life on the moon.     - Life is fun. 
    a life  – ( lives )        ( ؼالبـا اسمنـوع معٌـن مـن حٌـاة ) صفـه ٌسبمهـا ٌعـد  - He leads a happy life . 
    the life of  +  عـالـل اسم         ( lives )(      (   ٌعـد اسمنـوع معٌـن مـن حٌـاه     
- What do you know about the life of William Shakespeare? 
12- cause  ?What caused the fire -                                     ٌسبـب
    cause of +    سبـب                     اسـم   - What was the cause of the fire? 
    reason for +       اسم سببـ  مبـررـ  داع             - Can you give the reason for leaving ? 
    reason why +  ?Is there a reason why you can't come -                     كامــلة لةــجم
13- take part in = share in = participate in   ٌشـارن - Did you take part in the poetry competition? 
    take place = happen  = occur       ٌحـدث  - When did the accident take place ? 
    take the place of = replace      محـل ٌحـل   - He resigned and I took his place. 
    take off                                   تملـع  – ٌخلـع   - When I returned home, I took off my coat. 
    take over                               مهمـة ٌتـولى   - After his father's death he took over his work. 
    take after                                       ٌشبـه  - She took her mother completely. 
14- special                               ممٌز(خاص (   - Doctors and nurses wear special clothes. 
       private              خاص بشخص أو ملن شخص          - We have a private car . 
15- child                                     طفـل صؽٌـر  - He is still a child. He cries all the time. 
    toddler      (سنه 3ـ  1الطفـل الذي تعلم المشً ) السن   - A child who has just learned to walk is a toddler. 
    teenager = adolescent  (سنه19ال13ًالسن) مـراهك   - Children aged 13 to 19 are teenager . 
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    youth       = young people             ـاببش   - The police arrested several youth who were fighting.  
16- above sea level  .They live about 3,000 metres above sea level -        البحر سطح مستوي فوق
    below sea level         تحت مستوي سطح البحر   - They can swim 100 metres below sea level. 
17- lifelong        مدي الحٌاة   - Learning must be lifelong. 
       long life       طوٌلة حٌاة                                - He has a long life, he is over 100. 
 

14 –Thanki 

Expressing Certainty               التعبٌر عن التأكد ngالشكر 
- I know that, it's definitely……….     ......أعرؾ هذا. من المؤكد أن 
- I'm absolutely / quite sure, it's……….    ..... اننً متأكـــــــد للؽاٌة / الً حد ما أن 
- It's definite / certain that……      ........من المؤكد أن 
- It's impossible that.       ....من المستحٌل أن 

Expressing unCertainty               التعبٌر عن عدم التأكد ngالشكر 
- I think it's about……… , but I'm not sure.       أعتمد أنه حوالً .....و لكنً ؼٌر متأكد 
- I have an idea it's………      ........لدي فكرة أنه 
- About ……….. , may be      .........ًربما حوالـ 
 
 
1. Why do you think that people often ask mountaineers, “Why do you climb mountains?” 
- Because they cannot understand why anyone wants to do something so dangerous. 
2. Mountaineers say that their hobby is no different from other hobbies. Do you agree? Why? 

Why not? 
- I don’t agree. Their hobby is very dangerous. Many people lose their lives while climbing. 
3. In your opinion, is a dangerous mountain really a challenge to conquer? Why? Why not? 
- No, it isn’t. Man has a lot of challenges in life that are more important than climbing a mountain. 
4. Who do you think pays professional climbers? Why do they pay them? 
- Sponsors normally pay the climbers. Sponsors are often the people who make the clothes they wear, 
the bags they carry, the boots they wear, the equipment they use, etc. It gives them good publicity and 
advertising. 
5. Why do you think Omar Samra had photos of Everest on his bedroom walls? 
- Because climbing Everest was something he wanted to do for a long time and something he dreamed 
about doing. 
6. Why do you think that Omar Samra leaves an Egyptian flag at the summits of the mountains he 

climbs? 
- Because he is very proud of his country and he wants to honour his country by his climbing 
achievements. 
7. Everest is a very dangerous animal. Do you agree? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I agree. Since 1922, Everest has been climbed by more than 4,000 people, but more than 200 of 
these climbers lost their lives. 
8. Why do you think that the Italian climber wanted to climb 14 different mountains? 
- Because he wanted to be the first to do it. It was something that no other man had done. It was a great 
challenge. 
9. Why do you think the Italian climbed Everest without oxygen? 
- He wanted to be the first to do it. He wanted to meet the challenge and prove that he could overcome all 
the obstacles. 
10. In your opinion, what qualities should a mountaineer have to be successful? 
- I think he should have qualities like patience determination and self confidence 
11. What do you think the main causes of accidents on mountains are? 
- People falling off the mountain, exposure to the cold, the snow falling off the mountain, snow storms. 
12. Why do you think that people want to climb even after an accident? 
- They want to climb even after an accident because they love the experience and the challenge itself. 
Perhaps they like the comradeship of being with other climbers. 
13. How do you think climbing equipment has changed? Do you think mountaineering Is safer 

now? 
- The equipment is better now. For example, the communication equipment has changed. 
- It is easier to communicate with people on the ground. The materials are lighter, the clothing is warmer, 
etc. 
14. Would you like to climb a mountain like Everest? Why? Why not? 
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- Yes, because I enjoy difficult challenges. 
Or 
- No, because I would miss my family and friends too much and I wouldn’t want them to worry about me. 
15. If you could interview a successful mountaineer, what questions would you ask him or her ? 
- When did you start to think about climbing?    /    What do you like most about it?     /   What do you like 
least about it?  /    What is your favourite mountain?     /   What was the first mountain to climb?    /  What 
mountain are you going to climb next? 
Read what some mountaineers have said about climbing, then answer the questions: 
Everest is amazing, but it's a frightening mountain. I still want to climb after my accident but I am 
more nervous of the really big mountains now. I don't want to go away and leave home for months 
either. 
16. Why do you think that people want to climb even after an accident? 
- Because they love the experience and the challenge of it. 
17. Why do you think that this climber does not want to be away from home for months? 
- Perhaps the climber doesn't want to be away from family and friends. 
Everest is a very dangerous mountain. There is no room for mistakes. Big mountains take lives. 
The dangers have never changed-only the equipment has changed. 
18. What does this climber mean when he says There is no room for mistakes ? 
- Because the smallest mistake can lead to death. 
19. How do you think climbing equipment has changed? Do you think mountaineering is safe 

now? 
- The equipment is better now . The materials are lighter, the clothes are warmer. 

It is not the mountain we conquer but ourselves. 
20. What does this mean? 
- The real test is the human one. It is overcoming the fear and the worry of climbing. 
I've always been inspired by stories of great explorers and all the men who were motivated by 
something greater than themselves. For me, this has always been national pride. 
21. What does the speaker mean by national pride? 
- The climber believes that when someone climbs a big mountain it is something to celebrate as a nation. 
It is not just success for the individual, but for the whole country 

 
 

Adjectives       الصفات 
 

 .تحدد معنً االسم و توضحهالصفة عبارة عن كلمة  - 
- Dalia is an intelligent girl. 

                            be - feel - smell - taste - sound - seem – look :تأتى الصفة بعد بعض األفعال مثل -
- Do you feel tired?                                   - The dinner smells good. 

 بعد بعض الصفات مثل  .to + infالحظ أننا ٌمكن أن نستخدم  -
Difficult - easy –impossible – hard – happy – pleased – glad – sad – amazed – disappointed  

- It's difficult to understand him.   - I was sorry to hear that your father was ill. 

 فً اللؽة االنجلٌزٌة ال تتؽٌر حسب العدد أو الجنس الصفــــة -

- He is a kind brother.     - She is a kind sister.- They are kind brothers.   - They are kind sisters. 

 ٌمكن استخدام أسماء الخامات كصفات لكنها ال تستخدم للممارنة أو التفضٌل أو التساوي و ال تجمع -

- a gold ring     / an iron chair   /  silver coins 
 بعض األسماء ٌستخدم كصفة لبٌان الؽرض من االسم الموصوؾ مثل  -

- a tea-spoon  :  a spoon for putting tea in a cup   

 ة التالٌةالتركٌبفً          (nice / kind / stupid / silly / clever / polite / careless)      صفات مثل الحظ استخدام- 

- It ( be ) + adj. + of + someone + to + inf. …………….. .  

- It is kind of you to lend me the money.          - It was careful of Ali to phone the police. 
 

Comparative Adjective     )صفات الممارنة )بٌن اثنٌن 

 thanللصفات المصٌرة و نضع بعدها   erنضٌؾ  -
        cheap رخٌص                        cheaper                  old            كبٌر السن                          older       
- I’m going to Alexandria by bus. - It’s cheaper than going by train. 

           less……..thanبٌن المصٌرة الحظ أننا ٌمكن أن نضع الصفة  -
- Ali is taller than Hani.   (less)   - Hani is less tall than Ali. 
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 مع الصفات الطوٌلة.                 more …… than    /       less …… thanنستخدم  -
   expensive  ؼالى     more / less expensive than 
   terrifying    مرعب     more / less terrifying than 
- I’ll go to Alexandria by plane. It’s more expensive than going by bus. 

Superlative adjectives      )صفات التفضٌل )بٌن أكثر من اثنٌن 

 لبل الصفات الطوٌلة the most      /   the least و نستخدم  the للصفات المصٌرة و ٌسبمها   estنضٌؾ  -
     deep   عمٌك                       the deepest                 old  كبٌر السن                          the oldest       
     interesting  شٌك                                                       the most      /     least interesting 
     expensive   ؼالى                                                       the most      /     least expensive 

- Everest is the highest mountain in the world.- This is the most exciting film I’ve ever seen. 
- This is the least expensive shirt in this shop. 

 :مالحظات
   er/ est ٌحذؾ و نضٌؾ   eبحرؾ  تنتهًكانت الصفة  إذا -

      nice     لطٌؾ      nicer         nicest       -   large      كبٌر     larger         largest 

  er / estعند إضافة   iإلى  yٌتم تحوٌل الـ  yإذا كانت الصفة تتكون من ممطعٌن و تنتهى بـ  -

lucky   محظوظ   luckier   luckiest       funny مرح   funnier   funniest       happy   سعٌد   happier  happiest 

 نضاعؾ الحرؾ األخٌر مع الصفات المصٌرة التى تنتهى بحرؾ ساكن مسبوق بحرؾ متحرن -

         big   كبٌر  bigger    biggest           hot       حار hotter         hottest 

         fat  بدٌن   fatter      fattest            thin   نحٌؾ  thinner        thinnest 

- Cairo is bigger than any other city in Egypt.  - Cairo is the biggest city in Egypt. 

 هنان صفات شاذة 

good                    better than                   the best             

            bad                     worse than                the worst 

            far                       farther(further) than       the farthest(furthest) 

            much / many        more than              the most 

            little                     less than                         the least 

- That was a really good film. In fact it’s the best I’ve ever seen. 
 .john is as tall as Peter.   = They are the same height -      عندما ٌتساوى الطرفان فتى الصتفة.  as………asنستخدم  -

 عندما ال ٌتساوى الطرفان فى الصفة.  not as (so) …….asنستخدم  
- Hussein isn’t as old as Peter.   =  - Peter is the older of the two. 

 as + adjectiveصفة as  = the same + noun + اسم        (as) + الحظ أن  

adjective noun adjective noun 

old age tall height 

deep depth high height 

expensive price heavy weight 

long length wealthy wealth 

wide width strong strength 

- Rania is the same age as Rasha.    (as old as)                 - Rania is as old as Rasha. 
- Samy is as tall as Ramy.        (the same) 
- Samy and Ramy are the same height.   - Samy is the same height as Ramy. 

 ضمٌر مفعول عندما ال ٌوجد فعل و نستخدم ضمٌر فاعل عندما ٌوجد فعل نستخدمعادة   than / asبعد  -
- You are taller than me. = You are taller than I am. 

  a little / a bit / much / a lot / far (= a lot)   ٌمكن أن نحدد ممدار الصفة باستخدام  -
- Going by bus is a lot cheaper than going by plane.         - Going by plane is much more expensive. 
- Her illness was far more serious than we at first thought 

 . veryلبل الصفة بمعنى  theبدون    mostأحٌانا نستخدم  -
- The article I’ve just read was very interesting.     (most)  
- The article I’ve just read was most interesting.  

 عندما نرٌد أن نمول أن هنان شٌبا ٌعتمد على شًء آخر نستخدم  -

The +  فعل  +     فاعل  +  صفة ممارنة  ,   the +  فعل + فاعل  + صفة ممارنة 
- As you get older, you become wise.      (The older) 
- The older you get, the wiser you become. 

 الشًء. فًممارنة للداللة على التؽٌر المستمر  صفتًٌمكن استخدام  -
- It’s becoming harder and harder to find a job. - It’s becoming more and more difficult to find a job. 
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- The higher we go, the colder we feel.  - The more you study, the more marks you get. 
- The more you talk, the less you work. 

 الحظ استخدام المضارع التام بعد صفة التفضٌل. -
- This is the most interesting book I’ve ever read. 

 مع األشخاص و األشٌاء     ofمع األماكن و نستخدم   inبعد صٌؽة التفضٌل نستخدم حرؾ الجر -
- Dalia is the best student in our class. 
- Dalia is the best of her friends.            - Water is the least expensive of all liquids. 

      the farthest ….from  / the nearest ……toالحظ أننا نمول  -
- Pluto is the farthest planet from the sun.- Mercury is the nearest planet to the sun. 

 :كاآلتًٌمكن تحوٌل الجملة اآلتٌة إلى صٌؽة الممارنة :ـ   مالحظــات -
 لـول إلى تفضٌـتح ةـارنـالممة ـصف -

- No player in Egypt is better than Emad.                              - Emad is the best player in Egypt. 
 ةـارنـول إلى ممـتح لـالتفضٌة ـصف -

- Prophet Mohamed was the best leader in history.  - No leader in history is better than Prophet Mohamed. 
 ةـاواة منفٌـول إلى مسـتح ارنةـالممة ـصف -

- Ahmed is better than any other one in the class .   - No one is as good as Ahmed in the class . 
 ةـارنـول إلى ممـٌة تحـمنف المساواةة ـصف -

- Nagwa is not as clever as Mahmoud.                     - Mahmoud is cleverer than Nagwa. 
 ة ـارنـول إلى ممـتح لـالتفضٌة ـصف -

- August is the hottest month.              - No other month is hotter than August. 
 ةـارنـول إلى ممـة تحـالمنفٌ اواةـالمسة ـصف -

- Ahmed is not as tall as Abd el-rahman.                            - Abd Al-rahman is taller than Ahmed. 

UNIT  6              That’s amazing!               ( workbook ) 
1 Find the words in the puzzle to match the definitions. 
a the normal height of the sea      …. sea level….. 
b very surprising        …………………. 
c in a higher position        …………………. 
d a long distance from the top to the bottom, for example of water …………………. 
e the top of a mountain       ………………….   
2 Complete these sentences with words from Exercise 1. 
a There are 14 mountains which are more than 8,000 metres above …. sea level…... 
b This side of the swimming pool is too ……………. to stand up in. 
c I couldn't believe how beautiful the island was. It was absolutely …………………. 
d The ………………..of this mountain is covered with snow for most of the year.    
3 Write what you would say in each of the following situations. 
a Someone asks you which city is the capital of Brita in. What do you reply? 

I know that! It's definitely London. 
b Someone asks you how long the River Nile is. What do you answer? 
c A tourist asks you which is the second largest city in Egypt. What do you say? 
d Your younger brother or sister asks you how old the Pyramids at Giza are. What do you answer? 1 
Make sentences using comparative or superlative forms. 
a Climbing / dangerous / cycling . dangerous / the world 
Climbing is more dangerous than cycling. Climbing is the most dangerous sport in the world. 
b Pacific Ocean / deep / Indian Ocean . deep / the world. 
c Amazon / long/Nile. long / the world. 
d Everest / high / Kilimanjaro. high / the world.         
2 Correct the mistake in each sentence. 
a That's least interesting book I've ever read. 

That's the  least interesting book I've ever read. 
b The most tall building in our city is the Centra l Bank. 
c English is more easier to learn than Chinese. 
3 Ask questions using these words and the correct superlative. 
a old / building / your town 

What is the oldest building in your town? 
b big / city / your country 
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c beautiful / building / your town 
d popular / food / your family 
4 Now answer the questions in Exercise 3. 
a The oldest building in my town is the museum. 
b ….…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
c…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………… 
d…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………… 
1 Match these words a-f with their meanings 1-6. 
a challenge    1 ……...  a little 
b conquer    2 ……...  doing a sport or activity as your job 
c lifelong    3 ……...  a child who has just started walking 
d professional   4 ……...  continuing through your whole life 
e slightly    5 ..(a)… something difficult or new that needs effort or skill 
f toddler    6 ……...  get control over a problem or a feeling 
2 Complete these sentences with words from Exercise 1. 
a I don't remember what it was like being a …. toddler…... It was so long ago 
b Ola's cousin is a ………………. tennis player and plays in competitions all over the world. 
c My brother has had a ………………..wish to be a doctor. 
d Climbing would be a real……………… for me. I don't like heights. 
e I can't swim. I wish I could……………….. my fear of water. 
f I'm only …………………cold. You don't have to close the window. 
3 Which of these sentences are facts (F) and which are opinions (0)? For each opinion 
sentence, write a fact. 
a ( O ) I think that mountaineers are incredibly brave people. 

Mountaineers need to be very fit. 
b (    ) Sir Edmund Hilary was the first man to climb Everest. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
c (    ) l think that the Red Sea is the most beautiful sea in the world. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
d (    ) lt is possible to climb mountains without oxygen 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
e (    ) To me, Everest looks like a frightening mountain 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
f  (    ) Children should be taught to swim when they are very young 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
g (    ) We think that it is wrong to build a factory so near the park. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
h (    ) The Nile is the longest river in the world 

……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
1 Read about the apostrophe, then insert the missing apostrophes in thisemail to a friend. 
a Apostrophes are used for two reasons: 
• to show that something belongs to someone: 
This is Ahmed's house. (= This is the house which belongs to Ahmed.) 
• to show that a letter or letters are missing. Apostrophes are often used in short verb forms: 
Ahmed's my best friend. You'd like him. (= Ahmed is my best friend. You would like him.) 
b Write in the five apostrophes missing in the email below. 
Hi David 
(    ) Suddenly, out of the blue, the wind started to blow us towards some trees. I thought we were 
about to hit them, but the pilot told us to keep our heads. He said that everything would be OK. 
( 1 ) Here I am in South Africa and I love it! Im writing to tell you about something I did 
yesterday that 1m very proud of - it really made my day.  
(    ) See you soon, Peter  
(    ) What happened was I went up in a hot air balloon with my family. We took off at 
four o'clock in the afternoon so the sun wasnt too hot.  
(    ) You should try going up in a balloon. Youd love it.  
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(    ) The flight lasted nearly two hours. It was amazing seeing the animals below us. We even saw 
our pilots house.  
(    ) He was right, of course, and we were safe, but it was a close call! 
2 Order the email in Exercise 1. 
3 Read the email again and find the following. 
a four idioms .. out of the blue ,………………………………………………………………………….. 
b language and expressions that show it is informal .Hi, I'm writing………………………………….. 
4 Write an email to a friend. 
a Plan your email using the notes you made in Exercise 3 of your Student's Book. 
• Think of a first and a last sentence. Think clearly about the order of events in your story. 
b Write your email in 120- 140 words. 
• Read what you have written very carefully. Correct any grammar and spelling mistakes. 
• Check that you have used apostrophes in the right places. 
 
 

 
 
 

  theال تأخذ أداة المعرفة  Uncountable Nounsاألسماء التى ال تجمع    -1
 

paper  الورق luggage األمتعة baggage الحمابب 
grass العشب money المال oil الزٌت 
electricity الكهرباء information معلومات news  أخبار 

 الخٌر أو الشر. فًالمال سالح ذو حدٌن ٌمكن أن ٌستخدم  --الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 اللؽة العربٌة لٌست لها ترجمة:  فًكلمات التوكٌد  -2
 أساس التنمٌة     هًإن الصناعة   

  development.  Industry is the basis of 
 (2002ث 2المستمبل. ) فًواالبتكار هما لاعدتا التمدم  المعرفة أن --الدور علٌن:

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 (1998ع 0. )ثالمومًإن زراعه الصحراء وبناء المدن الجدٌدة تنمى االلتصاد  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 حرؾ الـ ) س ( وكلمة )سوؾ( المرادؾ لهما فى اللؽة اإلنجلٌزٌة هو زمن المستمبل البسٌط: -3

ستبنى الحكومة مدارس كثٌرة    
     The government will build a lot of schools.   

 (2002ث 2. )المدرسًسٌتؽٌر العام المادم شكل ومحتوى الكتاب  --الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 سالم شامل. إلًسوؾ ٌؤدي التسامح والمشاركة الفعالة بٌن دول العالم  -
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

Translate into Arabic: 
1) Many studies show that it is better to wear your seat belt when you are traveling in a car . Seat 
belts greatly reduce the risk of death or injury in an accident . This fact is widely recognized and 
many governments have passed laws requiring seat belt use .  
2)Tourists visit Egypt to enjoy its moderate weather , fantastic landscape and great monuments . 
they are greatly impressed by the hospitality and simplicity of the Egyptian people .  
3) E-mail uses computers for communication. It has several important advantages over phones 
and regular mail . The main advantage of e-mail is that it takes very little time to send and receive 
messages. 
4) A lot of people are against using animals in medical research. Animals suffer a lot during these 
experiments. They are forced to live in small cages and they may be unable to move . Also 
animals should have the same rights as humans do  
5) Every day it seems that computers take control of another area of our lives . some factory jobs 
are now done by robots which are controlled by computers . Bank accounts are managed more 
efficiently by computers. Our admiration of these machines is sometimes combined with feelings 
of insecurity as we do not know they do these things and what they might do next . 
Translate into English: 

  لمة جبل افرست هً األعلً فً العالم .1
  خطٌرة ربما ٌٌسبب فً الوفاةتسلك الجبال رٌاضة  .2
 ٌحتاج متسلمً لجبال الً معدات حدٌثة تضمن لهم السالمة. .3
 ٌعتبر الفوز فً البطوالت الدولٌة مصدرا للفخر المومً .4
 .تمثل الجبال العالٌة تحدٌا لمتسلمً الجبال .5
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lightning البرق achieve ٌحمك bully / bullied  ٌستأسد -ٌبلطج 

lightening االضاءة achievement انجاز bully  ًمستأسد -بلطج 

thunder الرعــــد ambition طموح tease ٌضاٌك 

storm عاصفــــة nature الطبٌعة frighten ٌخٌؾ 

extreme  natural ًطبٌع behave ٌتصرؾ 

cause ًٌتسبب ف damage  تلؾ –ٌتلؾ behaviour  تصرؾ –سلون 

exactly بالضبط environment البٌبة differently بطرٌمة مختلفة 

attract ٌجذب recycle ٌعٌد تدوٌر impress  ٌترن انطباع -ٌبهر 

attractive جــــذاب recycling اعادة التدوٌر impression انطباع 

power لـــوة motivate  ٌشجع –ٌحفز prove  ٌبرهن -ٌثبت 

powerful لـــوي motivation  حافز -دافعٌة proof  برهان -اثبات 

destroy ًٌدم challenge  التحدي –ٌتحدي bother ٌضاٌك 

destruction تدمٌر falling السموط adult  راشد –بالػ 

burn ٌحرق stay fit ٌظل ذو لٌالة avoid ٌتجنب 

degree درجة healthy ذو صحة جٌدة on (their) own بمفردهم 

centigrade مبوٌة keep his head ٌحافظ علً هدوبه walk away ٌبتعد 

ostrich نعامــــة fly through ٌطٌر عبر compete ٌنافس 

humming bird الطابر الطنان cosmetics مستحضرات تجمٌل competition منافسة 

condor ًنسر أمرٌك common شابع local ًمحلــــ 

macaw نوع من الببؽاء threaten ٌهدد show  ٌوضح -ٌبٌن 

summit لمة جبل threat تهدٌد admiration اعجــــــاب 

Definitions 

bully 

- a person who uses strength or power to harm or frighten a person  

who is weaker. 

- to threaten to hurt someone or frighten them , especially someone 

smaller or weaker 

 بلطجً 
 ٌبلطج

challenge 
- something that tests strength, skill or ability especially something 

that is interesting 
 تحدي

confident 
- sure that you have the ability to do things well or deal with 

situations successfuly 
 واثك

impress - to make someone feel admiration and success ٌبهــــــر 

 
 
1. How many of the world's highest mountains has Zed Al Refai climbed? 
- He climbed seven of the highest mountains around the world. 
2. What is Zed Al Refai's new ambition?  - He wants to help protect the environment. 
3. What does Zed say mountaineers need to have, as well as a strong body? 
- He says they need motivation. 
4. What does Zed Al Refai think will happen in the future? 
- He thinks that climbing will be easier\ more popular. 
5. How can climbing help young people? 
- It keeps them fit and healthy and makes them brave. 
6. Would you like to try climbing? Why? Why not?  - No, because it is a dangerous sport. 
7. If a student tries to bully you at school, what will you do? 
- I will show him that I am not frightened of him. 
8. What will you do if you see a bully at school?   - I will try to avoid him. 
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9. What is the best way to stop a bully? 
The best way to stop someone bullying you is to show that you are not frightened of them. 
10. Have you ever seen people being bullied? What happened? 
Yes, I have. A bully once tried to take someone's mobile, when the man refused the bully hit him. 
11. How do you think people feel if they are bullied? 
- I think they feel weak and unimportant. 
12. How would you help someone if you thought they were being bullied? 
- I try to solve the situation peacefully if not I will call the police. 
13. Where might people be bullied outside school? 
- Bullying is everywhere especially in the quiet places and it has different forms. 

REVIEW B        ( workbook ) 

1) Finish the following dialogue: 
Dina and Maya are talking about tomorrow's English English lesson 

Dina  : I'm giving a talk tomorrow, but I don't know what the talk should be about. 
Maya  : You know London really well 1)…………………………………… 
Dina  : That's a good idea. How should I start the talk? 
Maya  : You should do something like this. 2)…………………………..…? 
Dina  : Yes, I'll start by talking about my last visit there. Then I can give some facts. Let's see 
            what you know. 3)…………………………..……..………………….. 
Maya  : About six million, maybe? 
Dina  : Actually, it is eight million. 4) ………………………………………… 
Maya  : It's definitely the Thames. 
Dina  : Good. Now I should look on the internet for some more facts. Do you want to help me? 
Maya  : 5)……………………………………………………………………….. 
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
a. You are with a friend in the desert without much water. Tell your friend to stay calm and not get 
upset, then you will be ok. 
b. Someone asks you what an oak is. You are sure that it is a tree. 
c. You are going to give a talk about amazing facts. First, you want to thank the people who are 
listening. 
d. A friend is ill at school. You think that it is important that he\ she should tell the teacher. 
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. I ……………a book when the teacher came into the room. 
a) read   b) am reading    c) was reading   d) reads 
2. Magdy………………in Luxor since 2015. 
a) was living   b) lived    c) lives    d) has lived 
3. Where did Hassan…………before he moved to Cairo? 
a) used to live   b) live     c) use to live    d) use live 
4 . This city……………….a fishing village 100 years ago. 
a) use to be   b) used to    c) used to be    d) use be 
5. The new bridge is not……………the old bridge. 
a) as high as   b) the high as    c) high as    d) as high 
6. The writer's new book is his………………..book. 
a) popular   b) most popular   c) most    d) more 
7. Work hard and I am sure that you will…………….all your exams. 
a) compass   b) pass    c) pass by    d) password 
8. Mona's brother has the……………….to be a very good footballer. 
a) able   b) reliable    c) ability    d) actually 
9. They caught the mouse and put it in a metal…………………………… 
a) calender   b) age     c) cage    d) canal 
10. The weather is very hot. This is not……………..for January. 
a) noisy   b) normal    c) noon    d) nuts 
11. Be careful in the swimming pool because the water is very…………….. 
a) deep   b) dull     c) dry     d) dye 
12. The rice is in the cupboard…………..the table. 
a) up   b) high    c) above    d) out 
13. The car accident caused the man great…………….injuries and he was taken to hospital. 
a) spiritual   b) partial    c) mental    d) physical 
14. The house was built in a far place……………….the trees of the forest. 
a) between   b) among    c) next    d) above 
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15. While………………in his field, the farmer found an old statue made of gold. 
a) dig    b) dug     c) was digging   d) digging 
16. The more you read, the……………..knowledge and experience you get. 
a) much   b) most    c) more    d) less 
4) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences: 
1. Tarek knows a lot about medicine and he has the powder to become a very good doctor one 
    day.           (………………) 
2. This is a very good book. In fourth, it is the best book I have ever read.  (………………) 
3. Hala's grandfather is nearly 90 and his family need to give him a lot of sunshine to help him. 

(………………) 
4. My grandfather didn't use to wearing glasses as he does today.   (………………) 
5. I think this is the more violent match I have ever watched.    (………………) 
6. When I was typing the report, my mother did the washing up.    (………………) 
5) Read the following passage, and then answer the questions: 
Today, most people who live in cities live in tower blocks. These are tall buildings which contain many 
homes. It is believed that the first tower blocks were built in the ancient city of Shibham in Yemen in the 
sixteenth century. The city's houses and its 500 tower blocks are made from mud bricks. Some of the 
tower blocks are over 30 metres high and have 11 floors. Each floor is a home for one family. The tower 
blocks were built in this way to protect the city's citizens, who felt safe higher above the ground. 
Shibham has been a city for more than 2,000 years, although most of its houses were built around 500 
years ago. For this reason, people sometimes refer to Shibham as "the oldest tower block city in the 
world". It is definitely the earliest example of a town where the architects built into the sky instead of on 
the ground. In fact, Shibham's tower blocks are the tallest mud bricks buildings in the world and the first 
tower blocks in the Middle East. 
1. What is special about the city of Shibham? 
2. Why did the city's citizens feel safer in the tower blocks? 
3. What do you think are the disadvantages to living in one of the tower blocks in Shibham? 
4. Do you think that there will be more or fewer tower blocks in the future? Why? 
5. What does the underlined word 'its' refer to? 
a. the citizens   b. the tower blocks    c. the city's   d. the families 
6. What do you think bricks are? 
a. A material used for building b. A kind of plastics  c. A kind of glass   d. A kind of wood 
6) Answer only THREE (3) of the following questions: 
1. What problems do people with dyslexia have to overcome? 
2. Why can it be a problem to cook meat when you are colour-blind? 
3. Why do you think that Dr Strauss and Professor Nemur took Charlie to lots of meetings with 
other scientists? 
4. Why do you think that Omar Samra always takes an Egyptian flag with him when he climbs 
mountains? 
5. Why do you think that mountaineers want to climb dangerous mountains? 
7) Answer the following questions: 
1. Why do you think that the King of Lilliput decided to make Gulliver a bed? 
2. How do we know that the King is not very rich? 
3. Gulliver had two things that the King had never seen before. What were they?? 
4. Why did Gulliver have to hold up his arm a few centimeters from the ground? 
5.Do you think that Gulliver was right to agree to Skyrish Bolgolam's promises? Why? Why not? 
"He introduced a law that said that everyone should break their eggs at the smaller end. 
People who opened an egg at the larger end would be punished." 
6. Why did the King's grandfather introduce this law? 
7. What happened to the people who took part in the rebellions against this law? 
8. Lilliput lost thirty thousand soldiers as a result of the rebellions. What do you think the author is 
saying about the reasons for the war? 
8) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) of the following: 
a. A school subject that inspires you.    b. The difference between your town now and five years ago. 
9) a. Translate into Arabic: 
1. Daniel Keyes didn't use to use his own name in his comics. 
2. My uncle, who will be 40 next year, lives in Alexandria. 
b) Translate one (1) sentence only into English : 

 .المؤهالت التً تجعل منه عالما متمٌزالرٌبً لدٌه  -1
 لـــــم أكن معتادا علً شرب الشاي, ولكنً أحبه اآلن. -2
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tolerance التسامح indoors فً الداخل article ممالــــة 

combine  ٌمزج -ٌدمج  -ٌضم outdoors فً الخارج essay ممالــــة 

combination مزٌــــــــــج delighted  فرحان -سعٌد extra ًإضاف 

decide ٌمـــــرر exhausted مره ــــــك photographer مصـــور 

decision لـــرار headache صداع take photos ٌأخذ صور 

judgment  لرار -رأي  -حكم cooperate ٌتعاون manager ٌرـــــمد 

individual  فرد -فردي cooperation التعاون price رـــــالسع 

consider ْعت بِـــر ٌ distract  ًٌشتت -ٌله deliver مـــــٌسل 

separate منفصل distraction  تشتٌت -الهاء mix with بـ لـــــطٌخت 

separately علً ِحده distracted ش تت  لصة خٌالٌة fiction م 

prove ٌثبت essential  ضروري -هام fictional ًخٌالــــ 

proof  دلٌل -إثبات effective  مؤثر -فعال team work ًعمل جماعـــ 

definitely لطعـــــا effect  تأثٌر -أثــر sporting spirit الروح الرٌاضٌة 

effective  مؤثر -فعال goal : aim هدؾ recent ٌثـــــحد 

do sport  رٌاضةٌمارس rely on ًٌعتمد عل fruitful مثمـــــــــر 

a bit للٌـــــــــال depend on ًٌعتمد عل concerned مهتــــــــم 

beat ٌهـــزم dependence اعتماد obvious واضــــح 

sports centre ًمركز رٌاض independent مستمـــل result نتٌجة 

goal هدف self-dependence  علً النفساعتماد go wrong ٌسوء / ٌتعطل 

castle للعـــــة self-reliance  اعتماد علً النفس ugly لبٌح 

individual  فردي -فرد mainly أساسا keep fit ٌحافظ علً لٌالته 

team sport رٌاضة جماعٌة adults بالؽٌن teenager مراهك 

brilliant  ًرابع -ذك personal ًشخص persuade ٌمنــــع 

climb ٌتسلــــك succeed ٌنجح insist ٌصـــــر 

knock ٌطــــرق teenager (teen) مراهك complex معمد 

lamb  ل م   ٌستفٌد من benefit from ثمة -ٌثك  trust لحم ضأن -ح 

absolutely  تماما -لطعا confidence ثمــــة beneficial مفٌـــــد 

extremely للؽاٌة potential  إمكانٌة -لدرة accurately بدلـــــة 

completely تماما look like ٌشبـــه feel sad ٌشعر بالحزن 

terribly  بشكل فظٌع -بشدة job title ًمسمً وظٌف rude ولـــــح 

really  فعال -حمــــــــا designer مصمــــم rudeness ولاحــــــة 

quite الً حد ما illustrator رســــام completely تمامــــا 

rather الً حد ما editor حــــرر  الحرٌــــة freedom م 

awful فظٌــــع educational ًتعلٌم solve ٌحـــــل 

awfully  بشكل فظٌع -بشدة editor in chief ربٌس تحرٌر solution حــــــل 
 
 

Definitions 
combination - two or more different things that are used or put together.  خلٌط -مزٌج 

decision - a choice or judgment that you make لــــــــرار 

individual - considered separately from other people or things in the same 

group. 

 فـــــــردي

prove - to show that something is definitely true .  ٌبرهن -ٌثبت 

cooperate - to work with someone else in order to achieve something ٌتعاون 

distract - to take someone’s attention from what they are doing.  ًٌشتت -ٌله 

effective - something that works well and produces the  right result .  مؤثر -فعال 
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goal - something that you hope to achieve in the future. هدؾ 

rely on - to need ,  trust or depend on someone ًٌعتمد عل 

succeed - to  manage to do something or to do  what you have tried to do. ٌنجح 

potential  - someone's or something's ability to develop, achieve, or succeed. إمكانٌة 

teenager (teen) - someone who is between 13 and 19 years old. مراهك 

Expressions 
be tolerant : show tolerance ظهر التسامح ٌ combine with ٌندمج / ٌتحد مع 

get on with  ٌنسجم مع –ٌتفاهم related to مرتبط بـ 

ask for advice ٌطلب نصٌحة keep / get fit ٌخافظ على لٌالته 

give advice ٌمدم نصٌحة take responsibility for ٌتحمل المسبولٌة عن 

look like : resemble ٌشبه come out : be published )تصدر )صحٌفة مثال 

five-a-side football كرة المدم الخماسٌة achieve goals  أهداؾٌحمك 

eleven-a-side football كرة المدم العادٌة people of my own age  نفس عمريمن ناس 

cooperate with + ٌتعاون مع شخص make sure : make certain ٌتأكد 

cooperate on + ٌتعاون علً شًء have the potential to..المدرة لكً ٌفعللدٌه   … مصدر 

cooperate to + ..ٌتعاون لكً ... مصدر specialize in يتخصص في 
get together  ٌلتمً -ٌجتمع in answer to ردا علي 

refer to ًٌشٌر إل of my own age من نفس عمري 

Antonyms 
Word Antonym 

tolerance التسامح intolerance التعصب 
essential  ضروري -هام trivial تافــــه 

dependent  عالة علً ؼٌره -مستمـــل ؼٌر independent مستمـــل 

individual game لعبـــة فردٌة team game جماعٌة لعبـــة 

enormous ضخــــم - هابل small / tiny صؽٌر / صؽٌر جدا 

patient صبور impatient متعجل -متلهؾ  - ؼٌر صبور 
 

Derivatives 
Verb Noun Adjective 

anger ٌغِضة anger الؽضب angry ؼاضب 
combine            ٌخلط / ٌمزج combination           طٌمزٌج / خل combined                                              مشترن - متحد - متكتّل 

cooperate                  ٌتعاون cooperation                  التعاون cooperative                  متعاون 

decide                          ٌمرر decision                          لــرار decisive                           حاسم -فاصل 

mix ٌخلط mixture خلٌط mixed مختلط 

tolerate ٌتحمل tolerance التسامح tolerant متسامح 

advise ٌنصح advice نصٌحة advisable  
................ fitness لٌالة بدنٌة fit البك بدنٌا 

 
 
1- team:          ٌلعبون رٌاضة أو ٌعملون معا النجاز عمل معٌن( نالذٌفرٌك )الناس        

- He was saved by a team of doctors. 

- group:             مكان ما( فًجماعة )بعض الناس أو األشٌاء الذٌن ٌكونون معا    

- Everyone please get into groups of work. 

- pack:            )لطٌع  )من الحٌوانات البرٌة         

- Wolves hunt in packs but the wolf will take care of the sick, feed the old first  

2- quite    ًحد ماال   - quiet   هادئ - quit   ٌهجر -ٌؽادر  

3- on (his) own     بمفرده                 - He did the job on his own.  
- of (his) own      خاص به –ِمْلك ــه   - He has a room of his own.   
4- habit   عادة تخص فرد  - Smoking has become his habit.   

- custom   عادة تخص المجتمع  - Giving gifts at Christmas is one of the customs.  

5- alone   بمفرده   - No one lives with him. He lives alone.   
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- lonely   وحٌدا   - After his wife's death, he felt lonely. 

6- contact : communicate with : get in touch with ٌتصل بـ        - We'll contact you by phone. 

- connect   ٌوصـــل   - Please, Connect these two wires carefully. 

7- distract                            ًٌشتت -ٌله   - One of the group distracted me by asking for help. 

- district    ًمنطمة -ح   - She lives in Sayeda Zeinab district.    

8- improve    ٌطور -ٌحسن  - prove ٌثبت  - remove ٌزٌـــــــــــل 

9- member   عضو فً جماعة  - My sister is a member of the drama club 

- organ   عضو من أعضاء الجسم - The liver is an important organ in man's body. 

10- quality    صفة -سمة   - equality المساواة  - quantity كمٌة 

11- mix    ٌخلط -ٌختلط   - fix     ٌصلـــــح -ٌثبت  

12- cooperate   ٌتعــــــــاون  - operate   )ٌشؽل )آلـــــــة 

13- cooperation  التعــــــــاون  - corporation    مؤسسة -شركة  

14- cartoon   رسوم متحركة  - carton    كرتــــــــونعلبة    

15- set goals   ٌحدد األهداؾ  - We have to set our work before starting work. 

- score a goal   ٌحرز هدؾ فً الرٌاضة  - realize / achieve a goal   )ٌحمك هدؾ )فً الحٌاة 
16- personal   ًشخصـــــ  - personnel      هٌبة العاملٌن بمصلحة حكومٌة  

17- spend + time + (v+ing)             ٌمضى   - I spent yesterday morning playing tennis. 
18- lose   ( to )  .Egypt lost to America by 3 goals -                                  ٌخسـر / ٌفمـد شـا
- miss  .He missed the train as he got up late -                                ٌفتمـد شخـص / ٌفـوته مواصـالت
19- do – practice               play sports ٌمارس الرٌاضة  - I should play ( do ) sports to get fit. 
20- sports     = relating to sport                  لبل االسم تأتىصفـة  - It's the school sports day on Monday.  
- sporty ممارس للرٌاضة        –محب     We are a very sporty family. 
 

21- conduct / carry out / do an experiment                ٌجري تجربة فً المعمل          
- Scientists are doing experiments to test the new medicine. 
22- encourage .... sb. ….... to + inf        ٌشجــــــــــــــع         
- We should encourage our children to do good habits 
23- decide to   ٌمرر أن   - She decided to buy a new mobile. 
- decide on ... sth....   ٌختار –ٌحدد   - They decided on the date of the wedding. 
24- prey   فرٌســـة   - Lions hunt their prey in packs. 
- pray    ًٌصلــــ   - Muslims pray either in mosques or at home. 
25- rely on   ًٌعتمد عل  - lean on                 ًٌتكا عل 
26- spend (time) + v-ing           I spent the evening reading an exciting story. 
27- win                     بـ وزــــــٌف   
You can win (a medal ميدالية  /  a cup كأس  /  a race   سباق /  a competition مسابمة  /  a match   / a prize)                                                                                            
beat   (someone شخص / a team فريك)                 زمــــــٌه  
earn   )ٌكسب المال / عٌشه )من العمل الجاد  - He works as a taxi driver to earn his living. 
gain          (experience خبرة/information معلومات / Knowledge معرفة)          شًء معنوي ٌكتسب  
                   (weight وزن / height طول/ speed سرعة)           ٌزداد     ـــــــــ  

 وصؾ طبٌعة عمل بعض الوظابؾ فً الجرٌدة -28
 
 

business 
manager 

- decides on the price , sells and delivers the magazines to the 
readers  

 مدٌــــــر مالً

photographer - takes photos. مصــــور 

writer - writes stories, interesting articles and fictions . كاتــــب 

editor 
- decides what should be in the magazine, improve the quality of - 
writing and find out what the readers want. 

 محــــــــرر

illustrator - draws pictures and cartoons. صور توضٌحٌة مصور 

designer - decides what the magazine should look like. مصمـــــــم 

 
 
 

Asking for advice   طلب النصيحـــــة 
- What do you advise me to do to……..?     بماذا تنصحنً أن أفعل.............؟ 
- What is the best way to………?      ما هً أفضل طرٌمة لكً...........؟ 
- What should I do if I ……………..?     ماذا ٌجب علً أن أفعل لو أنً....؟ 
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- I want to …….. . What do you think I should do?   أرٌد أن... ماذا تعتمد انه ٌجب علً أن أفعل؟ 
- Can you give me some advice (about)……..?         من الممكن أن تعطٌنً نصٌحة بشأن؟هل  
- Can I ask your advice about …..…?     هل لً أن أسألن النصٌحة بشأن...؟ 

giving advice   اعطاء النصيحـــــة 
- If you ask me, you should……………     لو سألتنً, ٌجب علٌن أن ........؟ 
- If I were you, I  would..........…………..     لو أنا فً مكانن , سوؾ..........؟ 
- Why don't you………………......……?     ....................لمــــــــــــــاذا ال 
- I think you should……………………..      ..........أعتمد أنه ٌنبؽً علٌن أن 
- It is a good idea to ..........................…       أن.................انها لفكرة جٌدة  
- The best thing is to ...........................      ..................أفضل شٌا هو أن 
 

 

 

1. Can you mink of situations in life in which people need co-operation? 
- Yes, I can. Football players, teams of surgeons, doctors and nurses and teams of scientists who work 
together all need cooperation to succeed. 
2. What advice can you give teenagers to help them cooperate with others? 
- I advise them not get into bad habits which can prevent them from cooperating with others. 
3. Why do you think teenagers must train themselves on tolerance? 
- Because they sometimes have to work with people who are different from them, so they have to learn to 
be tolerant of them. 
4. What do you think can heip people succeed in achieving their goals? 
- I think people must not let themselves be distracted by anything which is less important. They must also 
continue work even if it is difficult. 
5. Teenagers and young people shouldn’t always rely on their parents. Do you agree? Why? Why 

not?  - Yes, I agree. They must take responsibility of their life and learn how to rely on themselves. 
6. In your opinion, how can we help teenagers change their bad habit? 
- I think we can help them learn how to communicate with their elders, how to make important decisions 
in their life and how to listen to others. 
7. Sport can play a role in training children and young people on cooperation and tolerance. Do 

you agree? Why? Why not? - Yes, I agree. Team Sports teach them that they are part of a team 
and they should cooperate with members of a team who may be different from them. 

8. How do you think schools can help children and young people to succeed in life? 
- I think schools should train them on important qualities they need in their life such as team work, 
cooperation, tolerance, independence and self-reliance. 
9. What could go wrong if a nurse refused to help a doctor? 
- If a nurse refused to help a doctor, the doctor would not be able to do his/her job properly and patients 
could be affected. It could put people’s lives in danger. 
10. Think of other people, like doctors and nurses, who have to work in teams. How do the 

different members of these teams help each other? 
- They each do different parts that together help the team to achieve a goal. Each member does his/her 
part, which makes the work of the whole group easier. 
11. Why is it difficult for some people to show tolerance towards others? 
- Tolerance may be difficult for some people if they hold strong ideas and beliefs that are very different 
from those of the people they have to work with, and if they and/or the other people are flexible. 
12. How is showing tolerance towards people different from liking them? Give some examples 

from your personal experience.      - When you show tolerance towards people you cooperate with 
them and work with them even though, sometimes, you don’t like them. It can happen in school, in a 
team or group. It can even happen with the people you study with in your class. 

13. How can people of different ages benefit from cooperating with each other? 
- Older people can pass on their experiences and their knowledge to younger people; younger people 
can use their strength and energy to help older people. Both have something valuable to contribute. 
14. How would life be different if family members did not show tolerance towards each other ? 
- Some families would break down. It is natural that not all people get on and agree all the time. Families 
are like teams and they need to show tolerance towards each other at times. 
15. How can neighbours improve their quality of life through tolerance and by cooperating with 

each other?  - They can make the neighbourhood a better and more friendly place to live in. They 
can work as a team to make life better for everyone. 
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Adjectives and Adverbs      الصفات و الظروؾ 
 الصفــــــــــــــــــــــــــــات       : أوال

An adjective is a word that describes a noun. It has the same form in the singular and plural. 
Adjectives can be used before nouns and after some verbs: 

 الصفة هى كلمة تصؾ اسماً , ولها نفس الشكل )التكوٌن( فى المفرد والجمع , والصفات ٌمكن أن تسبك االسم أو تأتى بعد بعض األفعال مثل  * 
              صفـــــةو ٌأتً بعدها  ٌصبحبمعنى  (be – get – become – go – grow – turn)تأتى هذه األفعال  -

She is nice.  He will be sad.  They have been happy. 
- The food went bad.   - He grows angry.  - The sea turned rough. 

 بعدها ظرؾ ٌأتً الحمٌمًبمعناها  (get – become – go – grow – turn)ولكن إذا جاءت  -
- He went there quickly. 

 (look – seem – appear – sound)بعدها صفة                  ٌأتًإذا جاءت بمعنى ٌبدو  -
- He looks  ٌبدو angry.   He looks  ٌنظر  at me angrily. 

 (taste – smell)بعدها صفة     ٌأتً( مذاق  –ملمس ) لــــــــــه  إذا جاءت بمعنى  -
- The cloth feels smooth.    - The food tastes nice. 

 بعدها ظرؾ ٌأتًٌشم( ,  –ولكن إذا جاءت بمعنى )ٌتذوق  -
- I have flu I can't smell well.   - You tasted the food carefully before serving it. 

 .ادةـــــــــــع تصؾ ؼٌر العالل ingتصؾ العالل و الصفات المنتهٌة بـ   edالحظ أن الصفات المنتهٌة بـ  -
bored  شاعر بالملل –متضجر                 boring           ِمل                         م 
excited                                 مثار     exciting                        ثٌر          م 
interested                             مهتم    interesting                           شٌك 
terrified                             مرعوب    terrifying ر                             عوم 
tired                                     تع ب تعِ  tiring    م                                     ب م 
surprised             مندهش                 surprising                           ِشمده  
- The match was exciting.       - When I saw the match, I was excited. 
- Rana thinks politics is very interesting.   - Rana is very interested in politics. 
- Jane's job is boring , so Jane is bored 

 ٌسبب هذه الصفة. الذيمـع العالل إذا كان الشخص هو  (ing) وٌمكن أن تأتى الصفـة المنتهٌـة بــ   -
- George always talks about the same things. He's really boring. 
 

 لظـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــروؾا     : ثانٌا 
Adverbs are words which describe a verb, an adjectives or another adverb. 

 آخر. ظــــــــــــــرفاة أو ــــــــــــــــالً أو صفــــــــــــفع تصؾالظروؾ هى كلمات  -
- Ahmed walks slowly. (v. + adv.)   - She is incredibly clever. (adv. + adj.) 
- Hany speaks very angrily. (adv. + adv.) 

 مثــــــــل: للظروؾ أنواع كثٌرة  هــــــام جـــــــدا* 
- He speaks slowly  (tells how)               ظشف دال ػهً انطشٌمح 
- He speaks very slowly  (the adverb very tells how slowly)             ًانذسخح ظشف دال ػه  
- She arrived today  (tells when)               صيـــــــــــــــــــاٌظشف  
- She will arrive in an hour  (this adverb phrase tells when)             صيـــــــــــــــــــاٌظشف  
- Let's go outside  (tells where)                يكـــــــــــــــــــاٌظشف  
- We looked in the basement  (this adverb phrase tells where)                     يكـــــــــــــــــــاٌظشف     
- Ayman usually cleans his flat.  (tells how often)              ــــشاســـذكــــــــــــظشف  
- Sometimes he stays late in the office to complete his work.              ـــــشاســـذكـــــــــــظشف  
Many adverbs, especially adverbs of manner, are formed by adding (ly) to an adjective: 

 للصفة (ly)الطرٌمة تتكون بإضافة  علًالظروؾ الدالة الكثٌر من الظروؾ وخاصة  -
adjective adverb adjective adverb 
quiet quietly kind kindly 

 (ily)وٌضاؾ  (y)ت حذؾ الـ  (y)إذا كانت الصفة تنتهى بـ  -
happy happily busy busily 

 (true – truly)ولكن ٌ ستثنى من هذه الماعدة كلمة  (ly)ٌ ضاؾ  (e)إذا كانت الصفة تنتهى بـ  -
nice nicely sure surely 
extreme extremely sincere sincerely 

 (y)وٌضاؾ  (e)ت حذؾ الـ  (le)إذا كانت الصفة تنتهى بـ  -
horrible horribly possible possibly 

 (ly)ضاؾ ٌ   (l)إذا كانت الصفة تنتهى بـ  -
useful usefully historical historically 

 المعنىبعض الظروؾ لها نفس شكل )تكوٌن( الصفة وهى متشابهة فى  -
late early hard fast 
high low free enough 
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right wrong daily weekly 
straight near monthly yearly 
- The lake is deep.  adj.     - They went deep into the forest.  adv. 
- There is enough food in the fridge.  adj.   - He isn’t tall enough to play basketball. adv. 

Adverbs of degree 

extremely (100%)  للؽاٌة very (90%)          ًجـدا rather (70%)       الى حد كبٌر 
quite (50%)       الى حد ما fairly (30%) بنسبة للٌلة slightly(10%) ًبنسبة ضبٌلة جدا 

 .األساسًالفعل  أحٌانا وتصؾ صفة أو ظرؾ  لكًت ستخدم ظروؾ الدرجة 
absolutely مطلماً / ك لٌاً / من ؼٌر رٌب rather الى حد ما 
completely  ًتماماً / كلٌا pretty الى حد ما 
totally  ًتماماً / كلٌا quite  ًعلى نحو تام / تماما 
extremely جداً / الى أبعد الحدود fairly الى حد ما / الى آخر حد 
very  جداً / الى حد بعٌد slightly  ًنوعأ ما للٌال / 

 ( ولكن تأتى بعد الفعل المساعد أساسًفعل  –الظرؾ  –لبل ) الصفة  الدرجةتأتى ظروؾ 
- He is totally unacceptable.    - They arrived rather early. 
- I don’t quite understand what you mean. 

 و نالحظ هذا فً األمثلة اآلتٌة تختلؾ الصفات فً درجة لوتها
Ordinary Strong Ordinary Strong  
tired                  متعب exhausted       مرهك angry             ؼاضب furious               ؼضبان جدا 
frightening      مخٌؾ terrifying         مرعب hot                  ساخن boiling                      ؼلٌان 
cold                   بارد freezing           متجمد bad                    سا terrible                      فظٌع 
unusual      ؼٌر عادى incredible        خٌالى big                    كبٌر enormous / huge  
interesting       شٌك amazing    ذهل  fantastic / wonderful جٌد                 good        م 

 exhausted = very tired                            freezing = very cold …etc                                          الحظ أن 
 ةــــــــمع الصفات العادٌ  extremely / quite / rather / really / very / fairly الظروؾ اآلتٌة  نستخدم

I'm very tired. The film was quite frightening. 
 ةــــــــمع الصفات الموٌ   totally / absolutely / completely / really الظروؾ نستخدم

The film was really terrifying. 
 هذه الجمل :ظ ــــــالح

- After spending the night in the desert, the children were very cold.  (freezing) 
- After spending the night in the desert, the children were freezing. 
- Tarek told us a very unusual story.       (incredible)  
- Tarek told us an incredible story. 

 (ly)هنان بعض الصفات التى تنتهى بـ 
friendly lovely lonely silly 
fatherly lively elderly ugly 
brotherly likely cowardly deadly 

 هذه الصفات كظروؾ نستخدم الصٌؽة التالٌة: والستخدام

in + a / an + adj. + way / manner 
His speech to me was fatherly. (spoke)    - He spoke to me in a fatherly way / manner. 

 - هام للؽاٌــــة : هنان بعض الظروؾ لها شكلٌن ولكن المعنى مختلؾ
deep = a long way down deeply = very 
late   = not early lately    = recently 
most = superlative of much mostly = mainly 
hard  = with a lot of effort hardly  = very little, almost not 
pretty = rather prettily = in a pretty way 

UNIT 7  Cooperation and tolerance    ( workbook ) 
2 Complete these sentences with the correct words. 

club   combination   choose   depends   exciting 
       keep   mix   quite    reason  prove 

Ali They're starting lots of sports at our sports a …club….. soon. I can't decide what to try. Which 
sport do you think I should b……………………? 
Omar They're all really c………………… sports, but it d…………….. on why you want to do sport. 
Ali What do you mean? 
Omar Well, do you want to e………………… fit, or to f ………………….how good you are at 
something or just to g……………….. with other people? 
Ali I don't really know. It's a h…………………. of all three, but the main i ………………is because I 
want to do something with other people of my own age. 
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Omar OK, the answer is j…………………. easy, isn't it! 
3 Write what you would say in each of the following situations. 
a A friend wants to cook the family meal this evening, but can't decide what to make. Give advice. 

If I were you, I would cook something they will all like. 
b Your friend asks for your advice about where to go on holiday. What do you reply? 
c Advise a friend who wants to take a younger brother out for the day but can't decide where to go. 
d A friend asks your advice about the best way to keep fit. What do you reply? 
1 Find and correct the mistakes in these sentences (one is correct). 
a My teacher was absolutely kind to me when I was ill.    ..…. very….…. 
b That man is a completely good tennis player.     ……….……….  
c She was quite pleased with her picture.       ……….………. 
d The teacher said their work was very excellent.      ……….………. 
e After the run, he felt absolutely very tired.     …….…………. 
2 Write what you would say in each of the following situations using extreme adjectives 
a You find that you have won a prize for a photograph that you took. You are very pleased. 

I'm (absolutely) delighted to win the prize. 
b Yesterday, you were very surprised to hear that your family are going to live in a different country. 
What do you tell your friend? 
c You arrive home after a 16-hour train journey. You are very tired. 
d Someone has taken your favourite CD. You feel very angry. 
e You caught a fish yesterday. It was very big. 
3 Write a paragraph about a time when you were really happy. 
1 Complete the definitions using the first and last letters of the missing words. 
a Something that works well and produces the right results is effective. 
b If you need or depend on someone or something, you r…… y on them. 
c If you s …………….d, you manage to do something. 
d When people c………………… e, they work together in order to achieve something they both want. 
e If something d…………..ts you, it stops you thinking about what you were doing. 
f A t ……………………r is someone aged between thirteen and nineteen. 
g Your g…………… I is something that you hope to achieve. 
2 Now complete these sentences with the correct form of the words from Exercise 1. 
a Sami is twelve, so on his next birthday, he will become a….. teenager ….. . 
b This soap is very………….. . There was oil on my white shirt, but after I used the soap and water, it 
has completely gone. 
c Mr Amr must ………………on his car to get to work. There is no train station near his house and 
there are no buses. 
d I like working in groups because you can learn a lot when people……………… with each other. 
e Hassan tried to revise, but he was………………… by his younger brothers and sisters who were 
playing computer games in the living room. 
f Radwa's…………………. is to go to the best university in the country. 
g I'm sure that Radwa will ………………….. , because she is very intelligent. 
3 Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same 
meaning. 
a In most jobs, it is important to work with many different kinds of people.  (cooperate) 

In most jobs, it is important to cooperate with many different kinds of people.  
b I think that Tarek will do very well in his new job at the bank.    (succeed) 
c Some parents need grandparents to look after young chi ldren when they are at work. 

(rely on) 
d When I want to listen to my favourite radio programme, my little brother always wants to  
   talk to me.           (distract) 
e Hamdi really wants to be a pilot when he leaves school.    (goal) 
4 Write a paragraph about the importance of tolerance. 
1 You are going to write an advertisement for your magazine for a web page. 
This will be read by people who are interested in join ing your team. Before you start, write notes in 
answer to these questions. 
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a Who should read your magazine?...............................................................................................  
b What can people find in your magazine?..................................................................................... 
( How often is it going to be published?.......................................................................................... 
d What are the jobs of the people already in your team?............................................................... 
2 Now write notes about the new team members. 
a What is the name of the job they can do? …………………………………………………………… 
b What is the person going to have to do in this job?..................................................................... 
 
 

 

                                                                                                           1 - لمد + فعل ماضً   وفى الجملة إشارة تدل على الماضى البسٌط تترجم إلى ماضى بسٌط
He telephoned me yesterday.                                                                                 .      ً لمد اتصل بى أمس هاتفٌا  

 2011بثورة عظٌمة فى ٌناٌر  المصريلمد لام الشباب  --الدور علٌن:
. …………………………………………………………. 

 تترجم لمضارع تام  الماضًلمد / لد  + فعل ماضى   بدون أى إشارة تدل على  -2
 لمد ساعد العلم اإلنسان على أن ٌحٌا حٌاة مرٌحة --الدور علٌن:

 .……………………………………………………………… 
 لد أصبح من الواضح أن اإلدمان هو وباء العصر. -

……………………………………………………………… 
 mayلد + فعل مضارع  فإن ذلن ٌدل على االحتمال و نستخدم   -3

 لد ٌشهد هذا العام تطورات هابلة نحو السالم.   
      This year may witness immense development towards peace. 

 لد ٌتؽٌر منهج اللؽة اإلنجلٌزٌة العام المادم .  --الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 :future simpleلن + فعل مضارع   ٌمابله فى اإلنجلٌزٌة مستمبل بسٌط منفى  -4
       I won’t do that again.                                                          لن أفعل ذلن مرة أخرى 

 -الدور علٌن:
 سٌجرى لها عملٌة جراحٌة.  أختًعطلة الصٌؾ المادم ألن  فًالمصٌؾ  إلىلن نذهب  -

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 Past simpleبسٌط : ماضًاإلنجلٌزٌة  فًلم + فعل  مضارع   ٌمابله  -5
     مٌالديلم ٌحضر أحمد حفل عٌد     

Ahmed did not attend my birthday party. 
 األمس لذلن كان المدٌر ؼاضباً.  اجتماعلم أحضر  --الدور علٌن:

- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 
Translate into Arabic: 
1) In many parts of the world , people take naps in the middle of the day, especially in warmer 

climates . Researchers are now saying that naps are good for everyone in any climate . a daily 
nap means a more rested body and mind and many health benefits as well .  

2) In some poorer countries over twenty per cent of the children die in their first year of life . One 
reason for this is the lack of medicines and medical care . Two other causes of death among 
children are undernourishment and unhealthy food. 

3) Development programmes in the Third World countries are responsible for the destruction of 
rain forests . Cutting down trees in rain forests for export should be prohibited . The cultivation 
of trees everywhere and the prohibition of cutting down trees in forests help humans to reduce 
the percentage of pollution in the atmosphere.  

4) Fog is a major cause of accidents on highways . Every year many thousands of people lose 
their lives because fog can dangerously reduce visibility . Drivers cannot see very far ahead 
and so the probability of having accidents is very high .  

5) The fact that English is an international language is universally acknowledged . The Japanese 
adopted English as their language of commerce mainly because their own language is so 
difficult and they are dealing with the American market . The Japanese are rapidly becoming 
the dominant commercial power in the world and will probably continue to use English .  

Translate into English: 
 ون من أجل النجاح فً الحٌاة.هنان الكثٌر من الموالؾ التً تتطلب التسامح و التعا .1
 من ٌختلؾ معن فً الرأي لٌس بالضرورة عدوا لن. .2
 تشتت الضوضاء العالٌة التركٌز و كما انها تمنعنا من الهدوء .3
 لٌس بامكانن أن تفوز فً األلعاب الجماعٌة دون أن تتعاون مع بالً أفراد الفرٌك. .4
 التسامح سمة تمٌز من ٌنجحون فً حٌاتهم العملٌة .5
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lord ٌدـــــــس thought رتفكٌـــــ -ـر فك  desert island جزٌرة مهجورة 

flies ابـــــــالذب the best لـــــــاألفض  sensible  معمول -عالل  

a group of مجموعة من go well نـــــــٌتحس  respect احترام - رمـٌحت  

crash  تصادم -ٌصطدم look for ٌبحث عن honest ٌنـــــــأم  

realize ٌدرنـــــــ shelter مأوى ـ مسكن honesty أمانـــــــة 

look after بـ ًـــــــــٌعتن go out ٌنطفا - ٌخرج  tolerant حـــــــمتسام  

leader دـــــــلاب frightened of خابؾ من rules دـــــــلواع  

rescue ذـــــــٌنم frightening ٌؾـــــــمخ  break rules ٌكسر المواعد 

organize مـــــــٌنظ wild animal رى ـــــــحٌوان ب
 متوحش(

relationship ةـــــــعالل  

alone ردهـــــــبمف keep burning ٌظل مشتعال poem ٌدةـــــــلص  

passing ship سفٌنة مارة disagreement  رفض -خالؾ  consist of ٌتكون من 

each other بعضهم البعض split into إلى ٌنمســـم  capital رأس مال ـ عاصمة 

literature أدب go hunting ادـــــــٌصط  smoothly ؾـــــــبلط  

theatre رحـــــــمس escape from ٌهرب من protection ٌةـــــــحما  

actor لـــــــممث promise وعــــد – دـــــــٌع  discuss شـــــــٌنال  

world war حرب عالمٌة paint نـــــــٌده  explore ؾـــــــٌستكش  

sailor ارـــــــبح violent ٌؾـــــــعن  Mediterranean البحر المتوسط 

navy ٌةـــــــبحر attack مـــــــٌهاج  pacific ocean  الهاديالمحٌط  

novel ٌةـــــــروا camp رـــــــمعسك  coast لـــــــساح  

cruel to ىـــــــلاس steal رقـــــــٌس  belong to  إلى ٌنتمًٌخص ـ  

cruelty لســــــوة glasses ارةـــــــنظ  talented موهــــــوب 

shock ٌصدمة - صدم get back ودـــــــٌع  express عن رـــــــٌعب  

shocked مصـــــدوم capture رـــــــٌأس  successful حـــــــناج  

Include  ٌشمل  -ٌتضمن make a fire اٌشعل نار  compare.. 
with 

 ٌمارن .. بـ

pessimistic متشابم light a fire   ناراٌشعل  comparison ممارنـــــــــة 

pessimism تشـــــاؤم arrival ولـــــــوص  get hurt ٌصاب بأذى 

optimistic متفابل departure ٌلـــــــرح  make rules  لواعدٌضع 

optimism تفــــــاؤل adults ٌنـــــــبالؽ  popular with محبوب لدي 

give up ٌتخلً عن fighting شجار  ـ  لتال popularity شعبٌــــــــة 

Definitions 
 

literature - books , poems , plays, etc that are considered very good. األدب 

optimistic - believing that good things will happen in the future. متفابل 

pessimistic - believing that bad things will happen in the future. متشابم 

shocked - the feeling you have when something very bad happens that you 

didn't expect  

 مصدوم

crash - to have an accident in a car , a plane, etc by hitting something  تصادم -ٌصطدم 

hunter - someone who chases animals for different purposes صٌاد 

organise - to write about , plan or make arrangements for something  

shelter - a place to keep someone safe and dry . مأوي - مأوي 

split - to divide something or someone into two or more groups ( parts). ٌنمسم / ٌنشطر 

steal - take something that doesn’t belong to you  ٌسرق 

capture - to catch something or someone in order to keep ًٌأسر / ٌمبض عل 

cruel - deliberately  لاسً .making people or animals feel pain or sadness  عمدا
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Expressions 
get on with ٌكون علً عاللة طٌبة مع share ….. with ٌشترن فى ..... مع 
look up to ٌحترم under control تحت السٌطرة 
protect from / against ٌحمى من surprised at / by مندهش من 
take control ٌسٌطر look after : care for ًبـ ٌعتن 
have advice for لدٌه نصٌحة لـ build a shelter مالذ - ٌبنى مأوى 
signal to ٌعطً إشارة لـ fair to عادل نحو 
manage to = succeed in ٌتمكن من point of view : view point وجهة نظر 
plan for the future  للمستمبلٌخطط happen : occur ) ٌحدث ) دون ترتٌب 
behavior : conduct سلون take place ) ٌحدث ) بعد ترتٌب 
misbehavior : misconduct سوء سلون task : mission مهمة 

 

Derivatives 
Verb Noun Adjective 

frighten                             ٌخٌؾ fright                                    خوؾ 
frightened                      خابؾ 

frightening                    مخٌؾ 

cooperate                           ٌتعاون cooperation                                   تعاون cooperative                 تعاونم  

lead                                        ٌمود leader                                               لابد leading                      ربٌسً -لٌادي 

believe  ٌصدق -ٌعتمد believe اعتاد believable لابل للتصدٌك 
hope ٌأمـــــل hope األمل hopeful ملٌا باألمل 
respect ٌحترم respect احترام respectable محترم 
solve ٌحل solution حــــل solvable لابل للحل 

Antonyms 
 

Word Antonym 
optimistic متفابل pessimistic متشابم 
brave شجاع cowardly جبان 
honest أمٌن dishonest ؼٌر أمٌن 
intelligent ذكى stupid ًؼب 
strong لوى weak ضعٌؾ 
sensible حكٌم / عالل silly / stupid ؼبً/  سخٌؾ 
respected محترم disrespected ؼٌر محترم 
agreement اتفاق disagreement عدم اتفاق / خالؾ 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

1- escape     ٌنجو بصعوبة  - The town escaped the worst of the storm.   
- escape from   ٌهرب مــــــن  - How did the mice escape from their cage? 
2- sensible    حكٌم -عالل   - He is so sensible that he seldom makes mistakes. 
- sensitive    مرهؾ االحساس -حساس  - My skin is very sensitive to heat. 
3- crash    ارتطام -تحطم   - I heard the sudden crash of dishes on the floor. 
- shock   صدمــــــــــــة  - it was a shock to hear about my sister's death. 

 

4- steal                 ًء         ٌسـرق ش   - A thief stole my bag.                      
- rob                                       شخص - ٌسـرق مكـان  - A gang robbed the bank yesterday. 
- rob somebody of something      - They robbed him of his money. 
5- include     وناتـل المكـو لٌس ك (  المكونات)  اء زـن األجـر مـأو أكث ءجز ٌتضمن  
- The list includes many new names.  

- consist of      ( ٌتكون من)كل المكونات   - This cake consists mainly of sugar, flour, and butter. 
- contain                     بداخـلة ًءٌحتـوى علـى شـ   - CD-ROMs contain words, music and pictures. 
- enclose                 ٌحٌـطـ    ٌـرفـك   
- He enclosed a photo with his letter.   - My house is enclosed by a high fence. 
6- make  +  مفعـول +  to  مصـدر بـدون         ٌجعـل   - They made him study hard. 
- make  +  شــا/ شخـص  .Capital makes business successful -     صفــة               ٌجعـل  + 
7- spell   -  spelled       ٌتهـجـى   - Spell your name, please. 
- spill  -  spilt                ٌسكــب    - Don’t cry over spilt milk. 
- split   -  split              ٌنشطــر    - Nuclear energy is made by splitting atoms 
8- alone            ( ماديبمفرده ) شـا    - He carried the stone alone. 
    lonely     ( معنوي ًءوحٌدا ) ٌشعـر بالوحـدة ( ) ش   - Despite his friends, he feels lonely. 
9- learn  + ( to + inf )  أو  ( how to + inf ) ٌتعـلم   - She learns to cook / how to cook. 
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 - know  + ( how to + inf )  ٌعـرؾ  - She knows how to cook.  
- teach.... sb...... ( to + inf )  أو  ( how to + inf )      ٌعـلم 
- I teach my students to depend / how to depend on themselves.   
- show .... sb.....  ( how to + inf )         ٌوضـح  - She showed me how to make a cake.  
10- other                           )ًجمـع اسم  صفـة ٌتبعهـاآخر ) بمعنً المتبم  - I will visit other countries .  
- others               )ًضمٌر ال ٌتبع باسمآخر ) بمعنً المتبم  - Some boys stayed in class, the others went out. 
- another          آخر ) بمعنً إضافً او مختلؾ(        صفـة ٌتبعهـا اسـم مفـرد  I will read another story . 
11- See                          ٌـرى ـ ٌبصــر    - I can't see without my glasses. 
- see = understand     - Do you see how it works ? 
- see =  think      - Let me see for a while. 
- see …. sb…… off                  ٌـودع   - I saw my friend off at the airport. 
- watch                 ٌشاهــد ـ ٌرالـب    - We watch TV every day. 
- watch   ٌحــرس                 - He felt that God was watching over him. 

 some – every – no - any )(  بعد الكلمات التً تبدأ بـ  )  (elseتستخدم   -12
 مثـل:   ( one / thing / body / where )وتنتهً بالكلمات 

- I would have eaten anything else if I had been very angry. 
- Someone else/ everyone else / something else / nothing else 

  what / who / why / where ))  االستفهام(  بعد أدوات  (elseو تستخدم   -13
- Do you need anything else?               - Who else attended the meeting? 

14- look at إلى ٌنظر  look after بـ ٌعتنى  look out ٌحتـرس 
- look for فى النظر ٌمعن    look into                 عن ٌبحث  look up to ٌحترم 
- look up ٌكشؾ عن كلمة       look forward to إلى ٌتطلع    
15- accept:   (له ٌمدم) ًءش ٌمبل                         - She accepted his invitation to dance. 
- agree: ال ٌلٌه مفعول به ٌوافك ()          - He suggested going to the club but no one agreed. 
- agree to + مصدر أو اسم      : على ٌوافك         - They finally agreed to my plan.   - He agreed to help me. 
- agree with + مع ٌتفك  :شخص أو شا           
       - I don't agree with hunting.         - I objected ٌعترض and they agreed with me.  
- agree on: مثال( )موعد على ٌتفك     - They are still trying to agree on a date for the wedding. 
16- finish + v. + ing:     ٌنهى/  ٌنتهىمن    - Have you finished reading "Gulliver's Travels"? 
17- encourage ..sb..+ to + على ٌشجع  :مصدر  - My parents encouraged me to study medicine. 
18- start + to + مصدر / v. + ing:يبدأ     - It started to rain.     - It started raining. 
19- make a rule  ٌضع لاعدة - do a rule           ٌنفذ لاعدة / لانون 
20- hunt   ٌصطاد   - They hunted some animals in the wild. 
- hunt for : look for ٌبحث عن   - I hunted for my pen , but I didn't find it. 
- hunt for : chase  ٌتعمب -ٌطارد   - They hunted for the criminal and arrested him. 
21- get along with : get on with      ٌصبح علً عاللة طٌبة مع 
22- coast               ســاحل          - shore          البحـٌرة -شـاطا البحـر                            
- beach        عنـد حافـة البحـر ( الرملًالبـالج   ) الجـزء -  bank                      ضفـة النهــر أو المنــاة   
 
 
1. In your opinion, why does the writer of “Lord of the Flies” choose a group of children as 

heroes? 
- I think he wanted to exclude adults’ effects on the children. 
2. What will the children have to do to look after themselves in this situation? 
- They will have to find food, organise shelters and choose a leader. They will have to cooperate. 
3. Why do you think the boys want a leader? 
- They need someone to follow, to look up to, to make decisions and to help the group to cooperate and 
work together. 
4. Why do the boys need to work together? What may happen if they do not? - They need to work 

together to be able to do all the things they need to do. They need to get food, build shelters, protect 
themselves and make a fire. If they don’t cooperate, they won’t be able to do these things. 

5. Why do you think the group choose Ralph as their leader?   - They choose Ralph because he can 
help the children to cooperate and work together. He had the right qualities to be a good leader. 

6. Do you think that Ralph is a good leader? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I think so. He tells them they must work together. He organises them well. 
7. The problems the children faced affected their life on the island. Do you agree? 
- Yes, I agree. When the fire went out, they had disagreements and then split into two groups. 
8. Jack controls the children through fear. Do you agree? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I agree. He tells the boys there is a frightening wild animal on the island. He promises to protect 
them from the wild animal and give them meat. 
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9. Why do you think the boys in Jack’s group paint their faces? 
- They want to seem aggressive عدواني and frightening. 
10. Under Jack’s leadership, the boys became cruel and violent. Do you agree? Why? 
- Yes, I agree. They think one of the other boys is the frightening animal and they attack him. Then they 
attack Ralph’s camp and steal the glasses of Poggy. 
11. Jack isn’t only responsible for the boys’ bad behaviour. Do you agree? Why?  
- Yes, I agree. If the boys hadn’t been willing to be cruel, they would have refused Jack’s ideas and joined 
Ralph’s groups. 
12. In your opinion, who is better, Ralph or Jack?  - I think Ralph is better. He is organised and 

civilised as a leader. He organised the boys well and only concentrated /j on saving the boys from the 
island. Jack is a violent and uncivilised leader who turned the boys into cruel and bad creatures. 

13. Why do you think Jack set fire to the island? 
- I think he wanted to get rid of Ralph to be the only leader on the island. 
14. Do you agree with the writer’s idea that everyone could be cruel including children? Why? - 

No, I don’t agree. I think it is a pessimistic متشائمة idea. 
15. Why do you think the arrival of the adults changes the way the boys behave? 
- Because the adults take control and the children do not have to make decisions or fend for themselves 
anymore.  

 

Expressing Rules     )التعبٌر عن المواعد )االلزام 
- Everyone must always / should always………... 
- You must………   / You must not……..... 
- Don't …………..   /  Never ……………….. 
- Remember to ………..…..    /  - Don't forget to …….. 

Rules of living on a desert island 
1- Remember not to wander off alone, bring at least one person with you. 
2- Do not eat / touch any plants that you don’t recognize. 
3- We’ll sleep at the highest point on the beach. 
4- If you can make a fire, keep an eye on it. 
5- Everyone must create a fire or other signal to have a better chance of a ship or a plane seeing you. 
6- If someone is injured, they must rest and drink any fresh water that you may have. 
7- Always try to stay out of the sun when possible. 

Expressing the qualities needed for a position 

 التعبٌر عن السمات الواجب توافرها فً من ٌموم بوظٌفة ما
* A good…….. is someone who……   ...........ان الـــ .... الجٌد هو ذلن الشخص الذي  
- A good teacher is someone who is knowledgeable and patient. 
* An ideal ………. must  / should be … الــ ..... المثالً ٌجب أن ٌكون                        …صفة 
- An ideal leader must be wise and hardworking 
* An ideal ………. must  / should have … الــ ..... المثالً ٌجب أن ٌكون لدٌه....                     …اسم 
- An ideal leader should have a strong character. 

Expressing Opinion   التعبٌر عن الــــــرأي 
 عندما نرٌد أن نعبر عن آرابنــــــــا نستخدم -

- I think…………         أعتمـــــــد أن 
- I think a successful student enjoys learning and works hard. 
- In my opinion,              ًٌفً رأ 
- In my opinion, a good teacher is fair to the students. 
- It seems to me         ًٌبدو لــــــــ 
- It seems to me that a good friend helps you when you need something. 
- If you ask me         ًلو سألتنــــ 
- If you ask me, a successful sportsman needs dedication. 
- As far as I'm concerned                بمدر ما أنا مهتم 
- As far as I'm concerned, a good leader is sensible and tolerant. 

 

 

past tenses  ًأزمنـــــــــة الماضـــــــــ 
تم شرح الماضً البسٌط فً الوحدة األولً -  
الرابعـــة تم شرح الماضً المستمر و الماضارع التام فً الوحدة -  

Past perfect tense زمــــن الماضً التــــام 
Form:       had + P.P. 
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- I had studied English before I travelled to New York. 

- By the time I got to the airport, the plane had already taken off. 

Uses: 
             ٌعبر الماضً التام عن حدث ولع لبل حدث آخر فً الماضً -

- I had cleaned my room before I went to the club. 

- I couldn’t say goodbye to my friends.When I called their house, they had already left. 

  ًٌعبر الماضً التام عن حدث ولع لبل ولت معٌن فً الماض -

- Mustafa had done all his homework before midnight.  - The team had finished practice before 10:00. 
- By the age of twelve, she had learnt to ride a bicycle.     

 صٌؽة الؽٌر مباشربدال من الماضً البسٌط عند تحوٌل الكالم الً  كما ٌستخدم الماضً التام -

- He told me that they had already paid the bill.   -  He said that he believed that Ali had moved to Luxor. 

- She said that she had left her bags at home.   

- Mom asked if I had finished my work before the party. 

 - Afterاذا كان الرابط ) ً بسٌط ـــــــــن ماضـــــــــون كال الحدثٌـــــــــان فً الماضً و ٌكـــــــــان متتابعـــــــــون الحدثـــــــــن ان ٌكـــــــــٌمك- 

Beforeم أوالـــــــــن تـــــــــح أي من الحدثٌـــــــــ( فهذة الروابط توض 

- Mike finished his homework before he watched television. 

- Mike watched television after he finished his homework. 

- She had visited her Japanese relatives once in 1993 before she moved in with them in 1996. 

- She visited her Japanese relatives once in 1993 before she moved in with them in 1996. 

 

 ( الشرطٌةIfالتام فً الحالة الثالثــــة لـــ ) ٌستخدم الماضً -

- I might have passed the class if I had studied for the final test.       (I did not study for the final test.) 

- If mom had remembered her wallet, we could buy lunch. (Mom did not remember her wallet.) 

 الروابط الزمنٌة المستخدمة مع الماضً التام
* After / As soon as / Once / When ……. ماضً تام     …… ماضً بسٌط …… , ……

- After she had done the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 

- He told me as soon as he had heard the news. 

= He told me immediately after he had heard the news. 

- When …….  ماضً تام …. , ……  .When I had arrived at the station, the train left - ……   ماضً بسٌط

After  …… n. / v.ing ……. ,…… ماضً بسٌط ……. 

- After doing the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 

- He told me all that happened after hearing the news. 

Having  +  p.p. …….  + , +  ماضى بسـٌـط 

- Having done the shopping, she stopped a taxi to take her home. 

- Having heard the news, he told me. 

* Before / by the time / When ……  ماضً تام .…… , ……… ماضً بسٌط ……… 

- Before she stopped a taxi to take her home, she had done the shopping. 

= He had heard the news by the time he told me. 

- Before ……… n. / v.ing….. , …… ماضً بسٌط / ماضً تام……. 

- Before stopping a taxi to take her home, she had done the shopping. 

- Before stopping a taxi to take her home, she did the shopping. 

- When ……  ماضً تام …… , ..… ماضً بسٌط …..       - When I arrived at the station, the train had left. 

............. ماضً بسٌط )منفً ؼالبا( ……. , ……. till   /   until ….. ماضً تام ………….. 
- I didn't go to school till / until I had had my breakfast.       -They didn't start the game until I had arrived. 

 ( v. ing ) / ( اسـم .n) + till / until + ماضً بسٌط )منفً ؼالبا( 
- I didn't go to school till/until having my breakfast.           - They didn't start the game until my arrival. 

 -  الحظ انه مع الروابط الزمنٌة السابمة ٌأتً الحدث الذي ولع اوال )ماضً تام( والحدث الذي ولع بعده ٌكون )ماضً بسٌط (
- First I switched on the light, and then he entered the room. 

 : After I had switched on the light, he entered the room. 
: He didn't enter the room until/ till I had switched on the light. 
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التالٌة فً التعبٌراتالحظ اٌضا استخدام الماضً التام و الماضً البسٌط  -  
- It was only when I had switched on the light that he entered the room. 

: It wasn't until I had switched on the light that he entered the room. 

ٌأتً الماضً التام والماضً البسٌط مع التعبٌرات اآلتٌة ومعناها  ) لم ٌكد  ........حتى........ ( -  

     .…… ماضً بسٌط .… had + no sooner  + P.P. ………. than + فاعل
- She had no sooner left than her friends arrived. 

 .…… ماضً بسٌط .… had + hardly + P.P. ……….  when + فاعل
- She had hardly left when her friends arrived. 

 .…… ماضً بسٌط .… + had + hardly + P.P. ………. when + فاعل
- She had scarcely left when her friends arrived. 

 - الحظ عندما تاتً هذه الروابط فً اول الجملة فٌجب أن ٌأتً بعدها فعــل مســــــــــــــــــاعد:

- No sooner + had  فاعـــــــل ….. P.P. ………. Than …. ماضً بسٌط …….  
- No sooner had she left than her friends arrived. 
- Hardly had she left when her friends arrived.            - Scarcely had she left when her friends arrived. 

UNIT 8            William Golding               ( workbook ) 
1 Complete the sentences with the correct words. 

cruel   literature   optimistic   pessimistic   shocked 
a We were ….. shocked….. to hear that an earthquake had damaged houses in our area. 
b I've read a lot of Arabic poems and novels, but I don't know much about French ……………… . 
c Some people think it is…………………… to keep animals in zoos. 
d My cousin is always ………………… and thinks something bad is going to happen 
e I am always ………………… and think life is going to be good I 
2 Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets, to give the same meaning. 
a My uncle was a sailor during the war.       (navy) 

My uncle was in the navy during the war 
b Gold ing found that people could show great cruelty during the war.   (cruel) 
c I am not very optimistic about the weather this weekend.    (pessimistic) 
d What did you learn in the lesson?       (find out) 
3 Match to make sentences about William Golding. 
a At university, Golding studied   1 ……...  what he had seen in the war. 
b Before he became a teacher,   2 ……...  in the navy. 
c He became a sailor    3 ..(a)…  English literature. 
d He wrote his first novel   4 ……...  he was an actor. 
e Golding was shocked by    S ……...  after the war. 
1 Complete the puzzle to find a word. 
a sailors and ships a country has for fighting at sea    ……………….. 
b divide into groups         ……………….. 
c upset and very surprised        ……………….. 
d a place that protects people from weather     ……………….. 
e to take something that does not belong to you     ……………….. 
f something that makes you feel afraid is …………..    ……………….. 
g to catch someone or something in order to keep them    ……………….. 
The word in the boxes is ……………….. 
2 Complete using the correct form of the words from Exercise1. 
a The men …. captured… the animal and took it to the zoo. 
b You must not………………. . It's wrong to take things that do not belong to you. 
c The first thing that we did was to build a …………… to protect ourselves from the wind and rain. 
d It was a very …………………..match. Some of the players hit each other. 
e The tourists wanted to do different things, so they ……………into three different groups. 
3 Choose the correct verbs. 
a When the boys arrived on the island, they did  / made a fire. 
b Later, they chose / decided Ralph as their leader. 
c They began to make / organise their new lives . 
d Some boys built / did shelters while others looked / watched for food. 
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e They tried to think of ways of getting / escaping from the island. 
f The boys needed to do / work together. 
1 Write what you would say in each of the following situations. 
a You are at an interview for university. The interviewer asks you what qualities you think are 
important to be a successful student. What do you reply? 

A successful student is someone who enjoys learning and works hard. 
b You and a group of friends are discussing what makes a good friend . One of the group asks what 
you think. What do you reply? 
c A friend asks you what you think makes a good teacher. What is your opinion? 
d You and a group of friends are discussing what you need to do to be a successful sportsperson. It 
is your turn to express an opinion. What do you say? 
2 You are going to write rules for life on an island. First, plan how to organize your rules. 
a Start by choosing five short headings, for example, Food. 
b Decide which rules to include. Do not write more than two rules for each heading. 
 
 

 

 

 مستمر  ماضًاإلنجلٌزٌة  فًكان +  فعل  مضارع   ٌمابله  -1
 ٌمرأ الصحٌفة عندما دق جرس الباب والديكان 

     Dad was reading the paper when the doorbell rang. 
 فجأة. الكهربًكنت أذاكر عندما أنمطع التٌار  --علٌن: الدور

………………………………………………………………………………… 
 الماضً فًالبسٌط إذا دل على عادة  الماضًاإلنجلٌزٌة  فًكان + فعل مضارع  ٌمابله  -2

 أهرامهم من الحجارة  ٌبنونالمدماء المصريون  كان
      The Ancient Egyptians built their pyramids of stones. 

 حرب أكتوبر.  فًٌحكى لنا دابماً عن بطوالت الجنود المصرٌٌن  جديكان  -      -الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 اإلنجلٌزٌة الماضً التام  فًٌمابله     ماضًكان  + لد + فعل  -2
 عندما وصلت إلى السٌنما  كان الفٌلم لد بدأ.    

      When I arrived at the cinema the film had started. 
 . …………………………………………………………………… -. المدرسً واجبًلبل أن أخرج كنت لد أنهٌت  -  :الدور علٌن

 ٌراعى زمن الجملة وصٌؽتها )مبنى للمجهول أم مبنى للمعلوم( -4
Tourism is considered an important source. السٌاحة مصدراً هاما تعتبر 

We consider tourism an important source.  نعتبرنحن  ً  السٌاحة مصدراً هاما

 (1983مصر والسودان. )ث.ع  لشعبًٌعتبر نهر النٌل مصدراً للرخاء  --الدور علٌن:
- …………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 االنجلٌزٌة الصحٌحة : األلفاظٌجب ان نتخٌر  -5
 .I held my bag when I left home                                                                       بحمٌبتً حٌن ؼادرت المنزل أمسكت
 .I caught the thief before he escaped                                                                       ٌهرب أنباللص لبل  أمسكت

Translate into Arabic: 
1) A lot of people want to be rich and famous, but the price of fame is very high. Famous people 

cannot do ordinary things without being recognized .Some famous people complain that they 
do not have private life. 

2) We would dream of a world of everlasting peace, a world of love and friendship, a world where 
justice prevails and man is honored.  

3) Learning foreign languages enables us to read foreign books, magazines and newspapers. We 
know what is happening all over the world. We cannot enjoy ourselves abroad unless we are 
able to talk to the people around us. 

4) Modern inventions as well as the new electric sets have made our life easier and more 
comfortable. Yet, at the same time, they have made us lazier . We no longer use our muscles or 
even our minds. 

5) It has become clear that great efforts are necessary to provide enough food, housing, 
education and jobs for the increasing population in Egypt. The government can’t face this huge 
responsibility without the honest and sincere co- operation of individuals . 

 الماضً  أكتوبرحضرت حفل زفافه فً شهر  أنلم ألابله منذ  .1
 ا الكثٌر من المال السوق ٌوم الجمعة الماضً و اشترٌنا مالبس جدٌدة كلفتن إلىذهبنا  .2
 ٌجب أن ٌتحلً المابد الجٌد بموة الشخصٌة  .3
 هو من ٌعمل بجد لتحصٌل المعرفة المثالًان الطالب  .4
 نعامل جمٌع الناس باحترام و اال نسخر من أحد.ٌجب أن  .5
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bronze medal مٌدالٌة برونزٌة competitor متسابك running race  ـــْريسباق الج   

exercise تدرٌب / تمرٌن particular   محدد - معٌن  festival مهرجان 

receive ٌتسلم particularly    تحدٌدا -بخاصة  ordinary 
people 

اديـــــع  

taekwondo رٌاضة التاٌكوندو religious  دٌنً -متدٌن water sports العاب مابٌة 

prize جابـــــزة religion دٌانـــــة interests اهتمامات / مٌول 

race سبــــاق amateur هاو/ؼٌر محترؾ equal chances فرص متكافبة 

physical ًبدنــــ professional محتــــرؾ qualities اتـــــصف  

activity نشاط profession                    مهنــــة require : need ٌتطلب / ٌحتاج 

champion لــــــبط  highlight بــــارز حدث rival ســـــمناف  

championship ةــــــبطول  regular منتظـــــم try a new sport ٌجرب رٌاضة جدٌدة 

achievements ازاتــــــــــانج  regularly بانتظام earthquake زلــــــــزال 

break a record ًٌحطم رلم لٌاس athletics ألعاب الموي shake ٌهز / ٌرج 

cycling ركوب الدراجات athlete : n. ًشخص رٌاض fair play اللعب النظٌؾ 

opponent  ِمـــــصْ خ  athletic : adj.  ًةلوي البنٌ -رٌاض origin أصــــــــــل 

weight lifting   رفع أثمال archaeologist عالم آثار original ًأصلــــــ 

entertainment تسلٌـــة archaeology علم اآلثار demolish ٌهــــــدم 

feel proud فخرالٌشعر ب  fair عادل be exposed to ـــه لـــ  ع ْرض 

runner                 عداء just عادل focus on ًٌركز عل 

excel                 ٌتفوق fight  ٌصارع-ٌماتل pitch ملعب كرة لدم 

coach             مدرب gloves  جوانتً -لفاز sporting spirit الروح الرٌاضٌة 

take part in   فًٌشارن   enjoyable ممتــــع conquer ًٌؽزو -ٌتؽلب عل  

participate  in   ًٌشارن ف gymnastics جمبــــاز form شكل 

fitness               اللٌالة ruins  طام -بماٌا  التزلج علً الماء water skiing ح 

talent موهبــــة referee مـــــحك  weaken  ٌضعـــــؾ 

talented موهــــوب career  الحٌاة المهنٌة characteristics خصابص 

together with ًباإلضافة ال celebrate لــــــــــٌحتف  sponsor )راعً )بطولة 

in addition to ًباإلضافة ال sports festival ًمهرجان رٌاض motivation الدافعٌة 

depend on ًٌعتمد عل stadium رٌاضً إستاد  sporting spirit الروح الرٌاضٌة 

prove  ٌبرهن -ٌثبت  discovery اكتشاؾ understanding التفاهـــم 

proof  دلٌل -إثبات  prestige هٌبــــة misunderstand ٌسًء فهم 

mix with ٌختلط بــ records أرلام لٌاسٌة remains  آثار -بماٌا  

boxing المالكمة penalty              عموبة gymnastics رٌاضة الجمباز 

host ٌستضٌؾ / مضٌؾ sacrifice  ًتضحٌة -ٌضح  scores نتابج المبارٌات 

compete ٌنافس internationals المسابمات الدولٌة equal chances فرص متكافبة 

competition  منافسة -مسابمة attention انتبــــــــاه media coverage تؽطٌة اعالمٌة 
 

Definitions 
bronze medal - the prize for coming third in an Olympic race or a competition. مٌدالٌة برونزٌة 

exercise - physical activity that you do in order to stay strong and healthy. تدرٌب / تمرٌن 

receive - to get or be given something ٌتسلم 

taekwondo - a  sport from china  رٌاضة التاٌكوندو 

boxing - a game in which two men fight by hitting each other wearing 

gloves 

 المالكمة

competitor - a person or a team that competes with another. متسابك 
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particularly - especially / much more than usual    تحدٌدا -بخاصة  

religious - believing strongly in a religion  دٌنً -متدٌن 

amateur - someone who does something because they enjoy , not for money هاو/ؼٌر محترؾ 

highlight - the most important, enjoyable or interesting part of something. أهم حدث 

regularly - often , every day , every week , every month , etc بانتظام 

athletics - sports such as running , boxing . judo and gymnastics ألعاب الموي 

archaeologist 
a person who studies the ancient societies by examining what 

remains of their buildings and tools 
 عالم آثار

fair - what people usually think it is right عادل 

Take as a phrasal Verb 
take care of ٌعتنى بـ take part in ٌشارن فى 
take turns ٌأخذ دوره take off  الطابرة(تملع( 
take place ٌحدث take after ٌشبه 
take in  ٌستضٌؾ -ٌمتص  –ٌخدع  –ٌفهم take to  ٌالزم -ٌمٌل الً  –ٌحب 

Expressions 

Antonyms 
Word  الكلمة Antonym   العكس 

professional محترؾ amateur هاوى 
individual فردى team جماعى 
strong لوى weak ضعٌؾ 
include ٌتضمن exclude ٌستثنى 
religious دٌنى irreligious  دٌنىال 
destroy ٌدمر construct ٌشٌد 
fair عادل unfair ؼٌر عادل 
later فٌما بعد earlier مبكرا 

 

Derivatives 
Verb Noun Adjective 

compete ٌنافس competition  منافسة -مسابمة competitive ًتنافس 

highlight ًبِرز -ٌلمً الضوء عل ٌ highlight أهم حدث .................... 

benefit                               ٌفٌد - ٌستفٌد benefit                         فابدة beneficial       نافع - مفٌد 
destroy                                ٌدمر destruction                    دمار destructive                            مدمر 

discover ٌكتشؾ discovery اكتشاؾ discovered   ؾـــــمكتش  

encourage ٌشجع encouragement تشجٌع encouraging مشجع 

entertain  ًٌستضٌؾ -ٌسل entertainment تسلٌــــة entertaining ًمسلـــــ 

excel  ٌتفوق -ٌتمٌز excellence  تمٌز -تفوق excellent  متفوق -متمٌز 

celebrate بـ لــــــــــٌحتف  celebration احتفال celebrated مشهـــور 

 
 

1- win (a medal ميدالية    /    a cup كأس    /    a race     سباق /    a competition مساابمة    /      a match   /    a game  
an award / a prize)                                                                                                ٌكسب/  بـ ٌفوز  
beat   (someone شخص / a team فريك)                 ٌهزم  
gain          (experience خبرة/information معلومات / Knowledge معرفة)            ٌكتسب 

set a target ٌحدد هدؾ set up a new record ٌحمك رلم لاسً جدٌد 
make sacrifices ٌمدم تضحٌات break a record ٌحطم رلم لٌاسى 
come third ٌحصل على المركز الثالث beat a record ٌحطم رلم لٌاسى 
try a new sport ٌجرب رٌاضة جدٌدة have contact with لدٌه اتصال بـ 
bring attention to ٌجذب االهتمام لـ be exposed to ٌكون معرضا لـ 
do very well   حسنا  بالءٌبلى win a medal for ٌفوز بمٌدالٌة فى 
how well did he do ?  مدى أدى جٌدا؟ أيإلى tend to ٌمٌل الى 
be based in ًٌكون ممرها ف on a large scale علً نطاق واسع 
be based on ًمعتمد عل prepare for  ٌعد لـــ –ٌجهز 
vacancy : vacant job وظٌفة خالٌة encourage.. to + inf. ٌشجـــــــــــــــــع 
do / take exercises ٌؤدي تمارٌن رٌاضٌة discourage…from + v.ing  ٌثبط -ٌمنع  –ٌعوق 
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                   (weight وزن / height طول/ speed سرعة)                ٌزداد 
earn   )ٌكسب المال / عٌشه )من العمل الجاد   He works as a taxi driver to earn his living. 
2- job                                      لكسب المال(وظٌفة )اسم ٌعد و تشٌر إلً عمل منتظم ٌموم به الشخص  
       - When she left college, she got a job as a secretary. 
work    تجمع(  )بصفة عامة و ال العمل          - Peter's work involves a lot of travelling. 
profession       مهنة أو عمل ٌتطلب كثٌر من التدرٌب كالطب و المحاماة و التدرٌس 
      - He left the teaching profession to set up his own business. 
career     العملٌة الحٌاة          - He has a good career in journalism. الصحافة 
3- discover            كان موجودا من لبل و لكنه كان مجهوال(         ًءٌكتشؾ )ش  

- Ibn Nafis was the first person to discover the circulation of the blood. 
- invent:                     لم ٌكن له وجود من لبل(            ًء)ش    ٌخترع Alfred Nobel invented dynamite in 1866. 
4- play: (tennis / basketball / football / hockey / table tennis / soccer كرة لدم) 

 مع األلعاب التى تستخدم فٌها كرة playٌستخدم الفعل  -
go: (swimming / water-skiing / riding / running / climbing تسلك الجبال) 

 ingبـ  تنتهً التًمع األلعاب    go / have gone (been)ٌستخدم الفعل  -
do: (karate / gymnastics / / sport) 

 some / a lot of تكون مسبولة بـ   التًو   ingبـ  تنتهً التًمع األلعاب األخرى كما ٌستخدم مع األلعاب   doٌستخدم الفعل  -
do some scuba diving                 do some water-skiing 

 الجمل المنفٌة فًؼالبا  ٌأتًبمعنى ٌجرب و   doٌمكن أن نستخدم الفعل  -
- Sailing is fun, but I have never done it before. 

 sport / sportsمع   do / playتستخدم  -
- do / play (a sport / sports) 

  ::iinnggالمنتهٌة بـ  المنتهٌة بـ    الرٌاضةالرٌاضةمع مع     ggoonneeبدال من بدال من         bbeeeennٌمكن استخدام  ٌمكن استخدام    --
- HHaavvee  yyoouu  eevveerr  ggoonnee  sswwiimmmmiinngg??    //  HHaavvee  yyoouu  eevveerr  bbeeeenn  sswwiimmmmiinngg??  
5- see / hear / listen to / watch / notice: 

 ًبعد األفعال السابمة مفعول ثم فعل ٌنهى بـ  ٌأتing  بعدها مفعول ثم مصدر للتعبٌر عن الحدث ككل ٌأتًللتعبٌر عن جزء من الحدث أو. 
- I saw him playing football.       =   I saw part of the game. 
- I saw him play football.          =   I saw the whole game. 

 : 4 / 3 /2فٌأتً بعدها مفرد أو عدد    everyٌأتً بعدها مفرد أما     eachالحظ أن كلمة  -7
    - every student / every 4 years  - each one / each book 
6- Together with:   including       ٌشملو هذا  

- Longer races were added to the Olympics, together with boxing. 
7- appear  -  seem (to be)                        +  صفــــة                 or         ( اسم  + صفــــة   )    ٌبـدو 

He appears / seems ( to be ) clever.       He appears / seems ( to be ) a clever man. 
 .اختٌـارٌا بعدهمـا   to beٌمكـــن استخـــدام    -الحــظ :

8- insist  .She insisted that he should leave -                                على ٌصــر
- insist that + فاعـل + should + مصـدر  - He insisted on seeing her. 
 
 
1. What do you think is the difference between the Ancient Olympic Games and the New Olympics? 
- The Ancient Olympic Games were part of a religious festival in ancient Greece. The only sport at that 
time was a running race. The New Olympics are an international sports festival with a lot of sports. 
2. In your opinion, were the Romans right to stop the Ancient Olympic Games? Why? / Why not? 
- Yes, they were. The Games lost their religious meaning and the athletes were only interested in money. 
3. Why do you think only amateur athletes can share in the Olympic Games in 1896? 
- I think that the people in charge wanted to assure that the Olympic Games were interested in practising 
sports and world peace not competitions and prizes. 
4. The Olympic Games are useful for ordinary people. Do you agree? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I agree. Watching Olympic athletes makes some people want to try new sports themselves. 
5. Why do you think some countries in the 20th century started to train and pay their athletes? 
- Because winning the Olympics can bring a lot of prestige ةـــــهٌب  and pride to a country. 
6. How can sportsmen and sportswomen win more Olympic medals? - They can train harder, get 

better people to help and train them, and use the best equipment and the best techniques. 
7. Why do people want the Olympic Games to take place in their country? 
- It can bring a lot of attention to the country and lots of money from the visitors, TV coverage التؽطٌة , etc. 
8. Do you think the Olympic Games really benefitted individual sports? Why? Why not? 
- Yes, I think so. Athletes are getting better and world records are broken every time. 
9. What would happen to the Olympic Games if sportsmen and sportswomen were never paid? 
- If they were never paid, fewer people would participate   ٌشارن and possibly fewer records would be 
broken. It is the money and training that drive the sport forward. 
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10. Do you think all Olympic athletes should be amateurs? Why / Why not? 
- It is hard for the Olympic athletes to stay amateur because they need to train a lot to be good enough to 
compete and so they do not have time to work. So it is probably fair to say that, in the current situation 
 .it is nearly impossible , المولؾ
11. Do you think international sports events like the Olympic Games have helped the world to be 
a peaceful place? Why? Why not? - The Olympic Games are a way for people to have contact with 
other nations and come together.  Through them, countries can learn about the champions of other 
places in the world. Countries have to work together and cooperate for successful Olympic Games, and 
so they have helped to develop understanding and respect between nations 
12. What qualities are needed to be a successful international athlete? Think about athletes’ 

characters as well as their health and fitness. 
- Athletes need to be determined and to make large sacrifices التضحٌات including not having much contact 
with their families, training for long hours, travelling, eating healthily and being very organised. So self-
motivation ًالدافع الذات focus and self discipline ًاالنضباط الذات are all very relevant صلة ذات  characteristics .  
13. Do you think international sport brings people together? Give reasons for your answer. 
- Yes, because it allows cultures to come into contact. It allows people to appreciate athletes from other 
countries. It means people travel and meet and are exposed  لــــ عرضة  to other cultures. 
14. How do countries benefit from international sport? 
- They benefit because the host nations get lots of publicity (such as China when it hosted the 2008 
Olympic Games) and so a lot of attention is focused on them. International sport also allows smaller and 
poorer countries to excel (for example the long distance runners from Ethiopia). 
15. Why are fair play and honesty so important in international sports? 
- Fair play and honesty are important in international sports because all competitors and countries must 
be seen to have an equal chance. It must be certain that no one has an unfair advantage. 
 
 

 

Making suggestinons       االلتراحـــــــــــات 
 

- What  /   How about + V-ing………………..?     ما راٌن فً ...........؟ 
- I think it'd be a good idea to …………….…               أعتمد أنها فكرة جٌدة أن..........؟  
- If you ask me, you should……………..…...    .......... لـــو سألتنً , ٌجب أن 

Agreeing with suggestions 

- That's a good idea.   انها فكرة جٌدة - I'll go along with that.    أتفك مع هذه الفكرة 
- I agree.    أوافــــــــــــــك - That's what I think.   هذا ما أعتمــــــــــــده 
- That sounds fin   هذا ٌبدو جٌــدا - Why not?      و لـــــم ال 

Disagreeing with suggestions 

- I'm not sure about that.       متٌمنا من ذلنلست  - I don't agree.  ال أوافـــــــــــــــــــــك 
- No, I'd prefer to ………..  ال , أفضل أن - I wouldn't choose…… لــــــــن أختـــــــــــــار 
- I wouldn't choose…..   لم أكن ألختار - I'm not very keen   لذلـــــنلست متحمسا  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The present perfect continuous tense 
Form            have   /     has + been + v.ing ………………. . 
- They have been working all day.     - It has been raining for three hours now. 
- He has been trying to phone you since yesterday afternoon. 

  اآلن ىحت ا مستمربدأ فً الماضً و مازال ٌستخدم المضارع التام المستمر للتعبٌر عن حدث  -1
- I’ve been waiting for ages. Where is she?    (I will continue waiting) 
- I've been studying all day.      (I 'm still studying) 
- I’ve been calling her all afternoon, but she’s always in a meeting. 

 تفسٌر لمولؾ فً الحاضر  -2
- I've been running. That's why I'm so tired. 
- I'm sorry about this mess. I've been painting my room. 

                                            ٌستخدم المضارع التام المستمر مع كلمات مثل -3
over the last few years   ,      since      ,      for    ,      all (day) 

- He has been working there ever since he passed his exams. 
- He has been working there for a long time / for 3 years. 
- It has been raining for three days now. 

  How longالمضارع التام المستمر مع أحٌانا ٌستخدم  -
- How long have you been smoking? 
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 الماضً البسٌطزمن فً When بمعنً    How long agoولكن الحظ استخدام   -
- How long ago did you do the job?    =   - When did you do the job? 

 ٌستخدم هذا الزمن ؼالبا مع األفعال التً تستؽرق ولتا طوٌال إلً حد ما مثل :  -
teach    /     learn   /     rain    /     cook    /    sleep     /   play   /   run   /   study   /   write   /   read /   stay 
- It has been raining for the past three hours. 

 بنفس المعنً فً معظم الجمل نستخدم كل من المضارع التام البسٌط و المضارع التام المستمر  -
- Ali has lived in Tanta for over five years.     =      - Ali has been living in Tanta for over five years. 

 ولكـــــــــــــــــــن
 البسٌطالحدث نستخدم المضارع التام  الـــــــــاكتممعنً الجملة إلً ٌشٌر  عندما  -

- I have written the report. Here it is 
 المستمرالحدث حتى اآلن  نستخدم المضارع التام  استمـــــــرارعندما  ٌشٌر معنً الجملة إلً  -

- Mother has been cooking since noon. Lunch isn't ready yet.     (She hasn't finished yet) 
 ولؾ اآلتـــــــــــًــــــــــــال فً المـــــــــــــالحظ المث -

Boss : Welcome to our company, Mona. What’s your work experience? 

Mona : Well, I have worked for two years at the marketing company down the street from here. 

(This means that Mona does not work marketing company down the street any more.) 

Mona : Well, I have been working at a marketing company down the street from here for two years. 

(This means that Mona still works at the marketing company down the street.) 
 البسٌط و لٌس المضارع التام المستمرستخدم المضارع التام نعدد مرات حدوث الفعل  ناإذا ذكر -

- Hala is travelling round Europe at the moment. She began her trip three months ago. 
She has been travelling for three months.   She has visited six countries so far.  

- I’ve written three reports this week. 
- I’ve done a lot of research on this company.. 

 نستخدم المضارع التام البسٌط و لٌس المستمر know / own / be / love / hate / like:إذا كان الفعل ٌعبر عن حالة و لٌس نشاط مثل  -
- I have known him for ten years now.   (NOT: have been knowing) 
- I have owned this washing machine for 5 years now.  (NOT: have been owning) 
- He has been in the army for 5 years now.    (NOT: has been being) 

 البسٌط و لٌس المضارع التام المستمرالمضارع التام إذا كان الفعل ٌنتهً سرٌعا نستخدم  -
- My friend is happy because he has joined the army.  (NOT: has been joining) 
- I have started this lesson since Sami arrived.   (NOT: has been starting) 

 البسٌط و لٌس المضارع التام المستمرالمضارع التام مبنً للمجهول نستخدم   إذا كان الفعل -
- I cannot travel to Cairo as my car has been mended since this morning.  

(NOT: has been being mended) 
 المستمرالمستمر و المضارع المضارع التام هنان أٌضا فارق بٌن  -
 فً لحظة الكالم فمطالمضارع المستمر علً استمرار الحدث  ٌؤكد* 

- I cannot go out with you as I am doing my homework. 
  منذ فترة فً الماضً و حتى اآلنالمضارع التام المستمر علً استمرار الحدث ٌؤكد * 

- I cannot go out with you as I have been doing my homework since this morning. 
 

UNIT  9                     The Olympics            ( workbook ) 
1 Complete the puzzle to find a word. 
a do an activity with other people       …………….. 
b to get or be given something       …………….. 
c a medal for being third in an Olympic race      …………….. 
d often; every day, every week, every month, etc.     …………….. 
e another word for the earth        …………….. 
The word in the boxes is …………….. 
2 Complete with a word or phrase from Exercise1. 
a I play tennis….. regularly….. at least twice a week. 
b Most people feel ……………..when athletes from their country do well in the Olympics. 
c Did you……………….. the email that I sent this morning! 
d The swimmer hoped that he would win the race, but he came third and won the…………… medal. 
e Nobody is faster than him; he is the fastest runner in the ……………….. 
3 Match the words which have the same vowel sound. Check in your dictionary. 

a daughter     1 ……...  dry: 
b light      2 ..(a)…  fourteen   
c phone     3 ……...  late  
d rain      4 ……...  road  
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e down     5 ……...  where 
f coin      6 ……...  cloud 
g bear      7 ……...  boy 

Make sentences using the two matching words in Exercise 3. 
a …. His daughter is fourteen. ………………………………………………………………….. 
b ….…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
c…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………… 
d…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………… 
e……………………………………………………………………………………………..………… 
f…………………………………………………………………………………..………….………… 
g…………………………………………………………………………………..………….………… 
1 Complete with the present perfect simple or present perfect continuous form of the verbs: 
a A I … have been reading…. (read) that book you lent me and I'm really enjoying it. 
   B Yes, I enjoyed it, too. The same author ……………………..(write) three other novels, but I 
………………………… (not see) any of them in the shops. 
b A I can't wait any longer for the bus. I'm going to walk 
   B ……………………………..(you wait) a long time? 
   A Yes, I ……………………….(stand) here for nearly two hours. 
c A You look tired. What ………………………….(do)? 
   B I …………………………….(have) a busy day. I arrived at the shop at seven o'clock this morning 
and I ……………………………….(help) customers all day. I ……………….(have not) even 
……………..  time for lunch. 
d A What ……………………………(you do) since we last met? 
   B I………………………… (travel) around Europe. I……………….. (visit) France, Italy and Spain. 
2 Ask and answer questions using the past simple, present perfect or the present 
perfect continuous. 
a How long / you / learn / English? 

How long have you been learning English? 
I have been learning English since I was eight years old. 

b When / you start / learning English?   c What / you study / in geography recently? 
d How long / your father / work for / his company? e You finish / this exercise already? 
3 Correct the grammar mistake in each sentence. (One is correct.) 
a I have been drinking three cups of tea this morning.      --have drunk-- 
b They've playing squash all morning - that's why they look so tired.   ………………. 
c My brother has just passed his university exams - that's why he looks so happy.  ………………. 
d My father has been travelling in Asia six times in the last two months.   ………………. 
1 Find the words in the puzzle to match the definitions. 
a believing strongly in a religion         ………………. 
b sports such as running races and jumping       ………………. 
c a sport in which two people wearing gloves hit each other    ………………. 
d a person who takes part in a sport        ………………. 
e what people usually think is right         ………………. 
f much more than usual          ………………. 
9 the most interesting, enjoyable part of something     ………………. 
h someone who does something because they enjoy it, not for money   ………………. 
2 Match these take verbs with their meanings. 

a take care of    1 ……...  happen 
b take turns     2 ……...  understand 
c take place     3 ..(a)…  look after 
d take part     4 ……...  do something one after the other 
e take in     5 ……...  do something together with other people 

3 Complete with the correct form of the take verbs from Exercise 2. 
a In 2016, the Olympic Games … took place… in Brazil. 
b I was very tired, so I didn't …………………..what they were saying on the radio. 
c On school trips, the older children usually …….…………….. the younger ones. 
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d In our English class, the students usually………………….. to answer the teacher's questions. 
e I couldn't………………… in the race because I had broken my leg . 
f When does the next football World Cup…………………….? 
1 Write what you would say in each of the following situations. 
a Someone suggests going to the shops this afternoon You agree to go. What do you say? 

That's a good idea 
b A school friend suggests going to the beach tomorrow. You don't want to go to the beach, but 
would like to play chess. What do you say? 
c You would like to go on a family trip to Alexandria. Make this suggestion to your father. 
d You and your brother or sister are discussing what to buy your mother for her birthday. 
Suggest an idea to your brother or sister. 
 
 

كلمة صعبة علٌن أن تبحث فً  أمامنولفت  وإذاترجم أوال من عربً إلً عربً لكً تفهم معنً الجملة  –عند الترجمة من عربً إلً انجلٌزي 
 ذهنن عن كلمة لرٌبة منها وتؤدي نفس المعنً تمرٌبا فمثالً :

  صناعة مصرٌة: ألنهاأفضل المنتجات الوطنٌة- 
 ( articles )( أو السلع  goodsٌمكنن أن تبحث عن بدٌل لرٌب للمعنً مثل البضابع    )  (Products)أفترض انن ال تعرؾ كلمة المنتجات 

وتعنتً المحلٌتة والمعنتً واحتد تمرٌبتا )  localفٌمكنتن استتخدام كلمتة  ( national )كلمتة الوطنٌتة  أٌضا....  وهكذا ... وافترض انن ال تعرؾ 
 المنتجات الوطنٌة ( ) البضابع المحلٌة( المهم أن تتصرؾ. 

 طلب منن أن تترجم هذه الجملة : إذا أٌضا- 
 بال عمل" اإلنسان"أنه من الصعب أن ٌعٌش 

 " والمعنً واحد. It is not easy تمول " أن" فٌمكنن It is difficultمن الصعب " أنةتعرؾ عبارة " افترض انن ال
 الجملة: هذهتترجم  أنطلب منن  إذا أٌضا 

 فً الترجمة من اللؽة االنجلٌزٌة الً العربٌة :
حٌنبتذ ستوؾ تخمتن معناهتا ممتا ‘بتل الترأ الفمترة ككتل ‘تتولتؾ عنتد الكلمتة  فال‘علٌن ترجمتها  تستعص‘لد تعترضن كلمة فً الفمرة االنجلٌزٌة  -1

 حولها من سٌاق الكالم .
 خذ المثال التالً :

- We should insist on buying commodities "made in Egypt "even if we   have to pay a little more. 
  علٌنتا ترجمتة كلمتة  تستتعصالجملتة لتد  هتذهفً مثل(commodities) لرانتا الجملتة ككتل فستوؾ تخمتن معناهتا  إذا أمتا تولفنتا عنتدها إذا

 الخ فتكون ترجمة الجملة كما ٌلً :-بضابع-سلع–)حاجٌات 
 "للٌال أكثردفعنا فٌها ثمنا  ولو حنً تتمسن بشراء السلع )المصنوعة فً مصر( أن"ٌجب 

 خذ المثال التالً :
- "In the 10th of Ramadan city there are 135 plants now in operation and nearly 20.000 flats." 

  اء :رمن العبث واله شًءترجمتنا فً النهاٌة هكذا لو تسرعنا وترجمنا الكلمات منفصلة عن سٌاق الكالم فسوؾ تكون- 
 ("X"مسطح  20000حوالً  "X"فً العملٌة الجراحٌة  "X"نبات  135)فً مدٌنة العاشر من رمضان ٌوجد 

  التفكٌر فٌما تمرأ فسوؾ تمدم الترجمة الصحٌحة التالٌة : أمعناأما اذا- 
 (شمة سكنٌة 20000مصنع "وحدة صناعٌة" تعمل حالٌا حوالً  135) فً مدٌنة العاشر من رمضان ٌوجد 

Translate into Arabic: 
1) Many people like to collect things like stamps, for example. Some stamp collections are very 
valuable. Usually the fewer the number of people who have a stamp in their collections, the more 
valuable that stamp is. 
2) Egypt has a strong cultural history. Some of the greatest Arab writers, musicians and 
craftsmen are Egyptians. In the last century, Taha Hussein, Tawfik Al Hakim and Naguib Mahfouz 
were probably the best known writers in Arabic. 
3) Exercise is a good way to get rid of the stress and frustration of the workplace. Consequently, 
people who exercise regularly feel better and do not get sick so often. This would benefit the 
company as a whole. 
4) The 20th century will be remembered for its scientific revolution. Our age is the age of the atom, 
space and revolutionary medical achievements. Therefore, conferences are organized to apply 
and make use of these achievements. 
5) There are different kinds of gardens. Gardens can be made with every plant carefully placed as 
a part of a man-made design. Gardens can also be made to look as if every flower has sprung 
from seeds sown by nature. Public parks are for everyone to enjoy and relax. 
Translate into English: 

 .راتهم مختلفةدٌجب أن ٌدرن المعلمون أن الطالب ل -1
 .البد ان ٌكون المابد الناجح حاسما و متفاهما -2
 .أذا لم تتبع لواعد المرور , ستعرض حٌاتن للخطر -3
 .أصبحت األلعاب األولمبٌة فرصة للتمارب بٌن الثمافات المختلفة -4
 ٌحصل صاحب المركز االول علً المٌدالٌة الذهبٌة -5
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circle دابــــــرة sports event ًحدث رٌاض tolerant of متسامــــح مع 

flag  ـــم  التسامح tolerance اعالـــــة disability راٌة -ع ـلـ 

internationals مسابمات دولٌة compete ٌنافــــــس accept ٌمبــــل 

definitely تحدٌدا competition مسابمــــة difference اختالؾ 

weight lifting رفع االثمال competitor متنافس fight  ٌحارب -ٌماتل  

high jumping ًالوثب العال blind ًأعمــــ group مجموعــــة 

long jumping الوثب الطوٌل blindness ًالع مـــــ serious  خطٌر -جاد 

arhletics العاب الموي thanks to بفضــــل social ًاجتماعــــ 

score  ٌحرز -ٌسجل injury اصابـــــة close to لرٌب من 

scores نتابج المبارٌات skill مهــــــارة noisy  صاخب -مزعج 

point نمطــــة benefit  فابدة -ٌفٌد neighbours جٌران 

World Cup كأس العالم physical ًبدنـــــ responsibility مسبولٌـــة 

absolutely  تماما -حتما optimistic متفابل peaceful  ًمسالم -سلم  

Pan Arab Games دورة األلعاب العربٌة optimism التفاؤل religion دٌانــــة 

argue ٌجادل arrange ٌرتــــــــب loss  خسارة -فمد 

argument جـــــدال similar متشابــــه top students أوابل الطلبة 

strange : odd ؼرٌب full life حٌاة كاملــــــة fair عــــادل 

fortunately لحسن الحظ absolutely  حتمــا -لطعــا unfair ؼٌر عادل 

involve ٌتضمن amazing مدهـــــش fans جماهٌـــر 

disagreement خــــــالؾ achievement انجـــــاز support ٌشجــــع 

ambition  طمـــــوح normally ًبشكل طبٌع corporate  مشتِرن   -متِحــد
ٌطــــور -ٌفسر  elaborate شابــــع common ٌؤدي الً lead to متضامن  

law لانون treatment معاملــــة normally ًبشكل طبٌع 

األلعاب االولمبٌــــــة للمعولٌن             underwater swimming  paralympic Games                         سباحة تحت الماء
   Definitions 

argue - to have an angry disagreement ٌجادل 
peacefully - describes doing something in a way that doesn't involve violence. بطرٌمة سلمٌة 
responsibilty - being in charge of something or someone. مسبولٌة 
citizen - someone who legally belongs to a country. مواطـــــن 
tolerance - the ability to be patient with people and ideas that you disagree with التسامح 
serious - bad or dangerous enough to make youworried.  خطٌر -جاد 
treat - to behave towards someone in a particular way. ٌعامل 
 

 
1. What is a disability? 
- It is an illness that prevents the person from doing the things other people do normally. 
2. What problems can people have if they have a disability? 
- They may not speak normally or can't walk or run as people can. They can't see or hear well. 
3. What do you know about the Paralympic Games? 
- The Paralympic Games are the second biggest sports event in the world, after the Olympic Games. The 
first Paralympic Games was arranged only for athletes with disabilities. The completion has been taking 
place every four years ever since. The first Paralympic Games had athletes from 21 countries in nine 
sports events. 
4. In what ways has the Paralympic Games changed since the first competition? 
- The first Paralympic Games had athletes from 21 countries in nine sports events. Today athletes from 
more than 160 different countries play in more than 20 different sports. 
5. Who is to be thanked for starting the Paralympic Games? 
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- The start of the event was thanks to the work of a German doctor called Dr Guttman 
6. In what ways are you tolerant of other members of your family? 
- I can be tolerant about choosing a common TV programme, agreeing to do things even if I am busy and 
be willing to give much of my time for them. 
7. Is it easy or difficult to be tolerant of your neighbours? Why? 
- I think it is easy. They are people who lived close to you for a long time and whom you know quite well. 
8. What kind of social problems do you think there can be if people are intolerant? 
- People may have arguing, unfair treatment, loss of jobs and safety and even fighting. 
9. What different ideas and habits do you think tourists might have? 
- I think they might have ideas and habits about religion, clothes and food that are different from ours. 
10. What examples of intolerance have you come across? Think about individuals and groups. 
- Sometimes, slow learners can treat top and clever students unfairly. Another example is the fans who 
support a football team treat the fans of other teams as if they were enemies. 
11. What can be done to prevent intolerance? 
- We can teach people that tolerance is important and that we should never treat people unfairly. 

REVIEW C        ( workbook ) 

1) Finish the following dialogue: 
Adel is preparing to go to the sports club. 

Adel  : I'm playing speed-ball for the first time this afternoon. 
Rami  : That's great! Are you ready? 
Adel  : I'm not sure. 1)………………………………………..……………… 
Rami  : I think it'd be a good idea to take some balls and a racket. 
Adel  : 2)………………………. I think there is only one ball in speed-ball, and that is already there. 
              3)…………… ………………………………………………..……….. 
Rami  : You can run better in short trousers. 
Adel  : 4) ………………………………………………… Ok. I'll wear shorts. 
Rami  : I want to keep fit like you. What would you suggest I do? 
Adel  : 5)……………………………………………………….………………. 
2) Write what you would say in each of the following situations: 
a. A friend suggests going to the beach today. You like this idea. 
b. A friend says that the New Restaurant is the best in the area. You don't think that it is very good. 
c. Your teacher asks you what makes a good leader. You think that it is important to be tolerant and 

honest. 
d. You are very tall but you are not sure which sport to play. Ask a friend. 
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. Nahla is a nurse and has worked all night. Now she feels……………..exhausted. 
a) very   b) quite    c) completely    d) little 
2. When the boys broke the window with their football, the man was absolutely……..… 
a) excellent   b) angry    c) delighted    d) furious 
3. Tenerife is an island in………………Atlantic Ocean. 
a) the    b) an     c) a     d) some 
4. There is……………….amazing new house on the beach. 
a) the    b) an     c) a     d) some 
5. Hoda………………revising all day today because she has an exam tomorrow. 
a) has    b) has been    c) did     d) was being 
6. Randa……………squash for ten years. That's why she's very good at it. 
a) plays   b) was playing   c) has played    d) did play 
7. Tamer is revising. Don't talk or you will…………..him. 
a) accept   b) adapt    c) bear    d) distract 
8. The…………….of a newspaper decides what news to put in it. 
a) editor   b) emperor    c) exhibition    d) explorer 
9. Some children can be……………..and always tease their younger brothers and sisters. 
a) criminal   b) dangerous    c) cruel    d) dizzy 
10. The road………….here, so should we go left or right? 
a) shows   b) splits    c) smokes    d) solves 
11. What time does the netball game take…………..this evening? 
a) place   b) part     c) in     d) off 
12. I think that the third goal was the……………of the game. It was great. 
a) light   b) highlight    c) high    d) hero 
13. No sooner had Ali completed his university……………he joined the army. 
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a) when  b) than    c) then    d) after 
14. It…………….ever rains in Egypt in the summer. 
a) hard   b) hardy    c) hardly    d) harden 
15. Some old people are always………….and think something bad is going to happen. 
a) honest   b) brave    c) pessimistic    d) understanding 
16. The school team won the match because the players could……………with each other well. 
a) operate   b) cooperate    c) corporate    d) elaborate 
4) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences: 
1. Combination is important to work in a team.      (…………….) 
2. He was driving too fast and split his car into a tree.      (…………….) 
3. Ahmed is pessimistic and always thinks good things will happen.    (…………….) 
4. He has been writing two reports since he started three hours ago.    (…………….) 
5. Ali was very exhausted when he came home after the race.     (…………….) 
6. After he read the paper, he had gone to his office.      (…………….) 
5) Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

People have been playing sports in Egypt for thousands of years. There are ancient Egyptian pictures 
that show people boxing, weight lifting, swimming and doing athletics. They also show boat races. There 
were team sports, too, and the players used balls that were made from papyrus and leather. We also 
know about the sports from ancient texts. We know that the rules which we use today have been followed 
since ancient times. The ancient Egyptians had referees to check that the sports were played correctly 
and there were uniforms and sports equipment for the competitors. Pharaohs and important people used 
to watch the sports with many other spectators. Losers were congratulated for taking part and there were 
awards and prizes for the winners. They were given something like today's medals, with different colours 
showing if they were first, second or third. 
1. How do we know about ancient Egyptian sports? 
2. Who used to watch these sports? 
3. Why do you think that the rules we use today are not very different from those in ancient times? 
4. Do you think that people will always play the sports in the article? Why? Why not? 
5. What do you think the word congratulated means? 
a. given money b. punished c. given kind words d. not allowed to play again 
6. What does the underlined word 'they' refer to? 
a. competitors b. athletes c. ancient pictures d. boats 
6) Answer only THREE (3) of the following questions: 
1. Why do you think teenagers must improve their communication skills with people? 
2. Why do you think that the boys in Lord of the Flies were often cruel to each other? 
3. Was it a good idea for Jack to light a fire in Lord of the Flies? Why? Why not? 
4. Why do you think sportsmen and sportswomen regard taking part in the Olympics as the highlight of 

their career? 
5. What benefit do you think can ordinary people have by watching the Olympic Games? 
7) Answer the following questions: 
1. What did Gulliver do to the boats in Blefuscu's harbour? 
2. Why do you think that Gulliver did not want to help the King attack Blefescu? 
3. Why did some of the King's advisers want to punish Gulliver? 
4. Do you think that some of the people of Lilliput are very cruel? Why \ Why not? 
5. Why did an important officer from the navy become angry with Gulliver? 
"I thanked him for warning me and thought of my options, I could easily fight the King and his 

men, if I threw stones at the city, I could quickly destroy it. But I remembered the ordinary 
people who lived there and also the fact that the King had been kind to me when I first arrived. 
So I made a different plan." 

6. What did the man warn Gulliver about?  7. Why did Gulliver think about fighting the King? 
8. What was the different plan that Gulliver made? 
8) Write an e-mail of (100) words on ONE (1) of the following: 
a. Write to a cousin Sami\Sara about how you can become a better teenager. 
b. Write to your English friend Oliver\ Olivia about a sport that you think they should play. Say why. 
9) a. Translate into Arabic: 
1. I think it would be a good idea to have Hassan as our leader. 
2. Hamdi feels absolutely after the tennis match. 
b) Translate one sentence only into English 

 .الماضٌٌن األسبوعٌن فً بإنتظام اإلسكواش لعبنا لمد -1
 .اآلخرٌن مع نتعاون ان دابما جٌدة فكرة إنها -2
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Woman1:   
 I enjoy my work. The company trains us well and gives us a smart uniform to wear. It is very 
comfortable working in a modern building with air conditioning. People come here from all over the 
world- most of them don't speak Arabic, so I use my English a lot. It is important that I 'm friendly and 
efficient – then the customer will often use the company again. 
Man : 
It is a hard job – working outside where it is hot with noisy machines around you all the time. But I 
am proud to be helping to build a modern country. Our roads , bridges and dams will help to make 
Egypt richer , and that will be good for our children and our grandchildren. 
Woman 2 :  
 My work is very exciting . Since I started the job two years ago, I have met important people from all 
over the world. A trade delegation from Europe arrived in Egypt two weeks ago, so last week I was 
reporting on that story almost every day. I even met leaders of France and Germany. My report was 
headline news in our paper at the weekend. Yesterday, I was interviewing business leaders in Cairo. 
Woman 3 :  
 I have wanted to do this kind of work since I saw my first computer at school. In my opinion, 
computers are fantastic and I've worked and played with them ever since that day at school.. Now I 
work for a well-known Egyptian company that writes computer programmes for important national 
and international companies . At the moment, I am doing a research on a computer programme for 
an Australian company. 

Reading Professor Magdi Yacoub  

 Professor Magdi Yacoub is a world-famous heart surgeon. He was born in Egypt in Belbis in 1935, 
the son of a surgeon who worked in different places around the country. The family had to move 
every few years, so Yacoub learned to adapt to living in different places and enjoyed meeting 
different people. 
When his aunt died because of a heart problem, Yacoub decided to become a heart surgeon. He 
studied medicine at Cairo University and became a doctor in 1957. In the 1960s, he taught at 
Chicago University in the United States and worked with many of the world’s best heart surgeons. 
Now Yacoub had the qualifications and experience to do great things. In 1973, he became a heart 
surgeon at Harefield Hospital in England. While he was there, Harefield became the most important 
transplant centre in the country. 
In the early 1980s, he was part of the team which did the first British heart transplant operation. At 
this time, Yacoub travelled thousands of kilometres in small planes to find healthy hearts for 
transplants. 
Yacoub became Professor of Heart Surgery at London University in 1986. Although he retired as a 
surgeon in 2001, Yacoub continued to research new treatments. He is now head of the Magdy 
Yacoub Heart Foundation, which is one of the largest charity organizations in Egypt. 
In 2009, Yacoub’s foundation opened The Aswan Heart Centre Project (AHC). This meant that many 
Egyptian patients with heart problems, including small babies, could have heart operations free of 
charge. 
 
Voice : 
(1) Ted Hughes is a British Writer . A lot of people think that Ted Hughes was the best English poet 
of the twentieth century . Not many people know that he also wrote wonderful books for children .The 
most famous of these is The Iron Man which was written in 1968 and was later made into a film . The 
Iron Woman was written many years later , in 1993. 
(2) In The Iron Woman , the Iron Man appears again and helps the Iron Woman to save the earth 
from the dangers of pollution. Ted Hughes was born in 1930 in Yorkshire , which is in the north of 
England . During his childhood he spent a lot of time in the countryside and was interested in 
animals and birds . He also loved writing . He started writing poems when he was at school. 
(3) After university, Hughes had a lot of different jobs. He worked as a gardener , a teacher and in a 
zoo , where he learned a lot about animals .He started to work for a magazine .Hughes met his wife , 
who also worked for a magazine , at this time , his wife , whose name was Sylvia Plash , was a 
famous American poet. It was after their first child , Frieda , was born that Hughes’s first book of 
poems 
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for children was published . It came out in 1961 and was called Meet My Folks . 
(4) The poems that were in the book describe each member of the family in an amazing way. 
Hughes enjoyed reading his poems to his children . One of them is a story about a dragon that wants 
to visit the Queen of England !. Hughes also wrote several plays for children , and some of them are 
now taught in English schools . The books which people liked most were often about nature. Ted 
Hughes was also Britain's poet laureate from 1984 until his death in 1998. This was the time when 
he wrote special poems to celebrate important national events for the queen. 
Reading The Iron Woman  

      Lucy First saw the Iron Woman as she was climbing out of a dirty marsh .The Iron Woman was 
enormous , with bright red eyes . She was as big as Lucy’s house . Lucy was terrified and quickly 
ran home. Later , Lucy woke up from a dream and found that the Iron Woman had come to ask for 
her help . She wanted Lucy to clean the mud from her . Lucy did this .The Iron Woman told            
Lucy why she had come .She wanted to destroy factory by the river. 
      She thought that if she killed all the workers in the factory , she would save the planet .The 
workers were throwing toxic waste into the river. This was killing all the fish in the water . Lucy asked 
her not to destroy the factory , where Lucy’s father worked , but the Iron Woman said that she must . 
She walked off into the night. 
      Lucy remembered reading about the Iron Man in a newspaper, and a boy called Hogarth who 
was his friend . She wrote to Hogarth and asked him to bring the Iron Man . Perhaps together they 
would be able to protect the factory and also stop it polluting the river .  
      The next day , Lucy met Hogarth and the Iron Man next to the factory .At that moment , The Iron 
Woman arrived . She was ready to destroy the factory . Hogarth stopped the Iron Woman . He said 
that the Iron Man had a plan. The Iron Man gave the Iron Woman special powers so that she was 
able to turn the factory workers into fish! they all had to live in the river they had poisoned ! The 
workers felt the pain that the fish felt in this poisoned river , and suddenly understood terrible 
damage they had caused . The Iron Woman turned them back into people after they promised never 
to pollute the earth again .However , the men were so frightened by this experience , that all of them 
now had white hair . The river became clean once again , but the men’s hair didn’t change and 
remained white forever . 
 

 
 
 

Reem  : Did you read this report in the newspaper, Nehal . it is about a girl called Maya who was 
very ill. 
Nihal  : Oh dear ! What happened? 
Reem  : It is believed that that she became ill after she washed some vegetables , She lives on a 
farm near the Nile and she used water from the river to wash them . the water was not clean.  
Nihal  : What happened to the girl? 
Reem  : She was taken to hospital , she nearly died , but now she is better , however she wants to 
warn people about the dangers of water from the Nile 
Nihal  : What does she want us to know? 
Reem  : She did a school project about pollution in the Nile and she sent it to the newspaper . this is 
what her report says : It is thought that waste which is put into the river by factories is often so 
poisonous that it kills the fish . Sometimes the pollution is put in the river deliberately and sometimes 
through carelessness . Maya says that you must never wash food using water that may be filled with 
toxic chemicals . 
Nihal  : That is very sad . The water from the Nile is used to make the soil fertile . farmers liked the 
Nile floods because the soil helped their vegetables to grow. 
Reem  : That’s true her report says that we need water for farms , for industry and for drinking . to get 
enough water we have to use water from the Nile .The problem is that each year there are more and 
more people who need more and more water. Now, it is said that in Egypt about 38 million people 
drink polluted water. It is believed that ten thousand people become very ill every year as a result . 
Nihal  : What can we do about the problem? 
Reem  : I hope that the Nile’s water will be managed better in the future so it won’t be so polluted , 
but the most important thing is that we should all be taught about the dangers that exist today . 
Never drink dirty water from the Nile . and be careful not to wash fruit or vegetables using dirty water 
as well . 
Nihal  : That’s good advice , thanks Reem 
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Reading Know what you eat  

        When you buy food from a shop , it is not always easy to know where the food has come from. 
There are new food safety organizations whose aim is to make all the food that you buy safe to eat. 
Labels on the food may have a list of ingredients , so you know if they are natural or artificial . the 
labels should say when the food was manufactured and give an expiry date saying when it should be 
eaten by. Owners of shops that sell food that is later than its expiry date can be fined. Never eat food 
later than expiry date or it might make you very ill. 
        The food safety organizations cannot check all the food that is sold . When you buy fruit and 
vegetables such as potatoes and tomatoes , you might not know if they were grown using chemicals 
that they may be bad for you . Was your bread baked in a place that was clean, or was it full of 
germs? 
        You must be very careful with meat and cheese . you should always buy fresh meat and 
cheese , so make sure that they have not been in the shop for too long unless they are kept cool 
.Cheese should also be covered when it is taken to the shops , so that insects cannot land on it . It is 
always best to buy food from a reliable shop or market , where you know that you can count on your 
food being both tasty and healthy . You must also be careful when you by cooked food from the 
street . Meat that is raw or not properly cooked can make you very ill if you eat it . 
 
A: Let's do this quiz. It's about people's jobs. Can you tell me the job I am describing? 
B: Ok. What is the first one? 
A: These people who often save lives are always good with their hands 
B: Hm. Do they work in a hospital? 
A: Yes, they do.  
B: Oh! They are surgeons. 
A: Yes, they are. Number two: My cousin does this job which is very exciting. People who do this job 
meet a lot of people.  
B: Do these people work in a school? 
A: No, they don't. There is a photo of someone doing this job. Look 
B: Is that person interviewing someone? 
A: Yes, he is.  
B: Ah! Is he a journalist? 
A:Yes. he is. Now, number three: People who do this job are very good at maths. 
B: Do these people work in a school? 
A: No, they don't. 
B: Do they work in an office? 
A: Yes, they do.  
B: Are they accountants? 
A: Yes, they are. Number four :This is a job which people sometimes do in an office and sometimes 
outside. 
B: Hm. Do you need to be intelligent to do this job? 
A: Yes, You do. People who do this job are usually good at maths but they are also good at drawing. 
B: Are they engineers? 
A: Yes, they are. The last one: These people whose job is very physical sometimes work outside.  
B: Do they work with animals? 
A: No, they don't.  
B: Are they good with their hands? 
A: Yes, they are. 
B:Are they builders? 
A: Yes, they are. 

Reading Louis Pasteur, 1822–1895, Scientist  
Louis Pasteur was a famous scientist, who was born in 1822 into an ordinary French family. It is 
said that Louis did not do very well when he first went to school. However, he was very intelligent 
and his life changed when he had a new chemistry teacher. From that time, he was very excited by 
the subject and he did very well in his exams easily. After school, he went to study in Paris. 
It is believed that this was a time he did a lot of research. Then, in 1854, he became Professor of 
Chemistry at the University of Lille in the north of France. Part of his work there was to help 
companies with their problems. For example, he showed a food company that the germs in milk 
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could be killed by boiling and cooling it again. This made the milk which could carry diseases, safe to 
drink. He also showed that people could catch diseases from other people who carried germs. He 
also published work which explained how our bodies might be infected in three different ways: 
through our skin and through the food we eat. Later, he discovered ways of stopping diseases from 
passing from person to person. 
In 1888, he started a special school for the study of diseases. The school took its name from his 
surname, it was called the Pasteur Institute. Pasteur died in 1895, at the age of 72. It is thought that 
his discoveries help us all to live healthier life. 

Reading Food Safety  

It is believed that even a clean kitchen usually has 10,000 times more germs than a bathroom, and 
most of the germs come from food. So how can we avoid becoming ill when there are so many First 
germs in a kitchen. always wash your hands with hot water and soap before you prepare any food. It 
is best to wash fruit and vegetables, too, but don't use soapy water or dirty water. Always use clean 
water. 
Never chop vegetables on the same chopping board that you use for raw meat. Use a different 
board, because raw meat often has a lot of germs on it. When you buy raw meat or fish, keep it in a 
bag at the bottom of the fridge or freezer, where it cannot touch or drip on the other food. Before you 
cook chicken, you should always wash raw meat in water and vinegar so that you don't spread 
germs. cook meat at the correct temperature because the meat that is not well cooked can make you 
very ill. You should wait for cooked food to cool before you put it in the fridge. If you put hot food in 
the fridge, it can help the germs to multiply. 
A fridge should always be below 5C, but don't keep food past its 'best before' date even in the fridge. 
Finally, clean all the areas where you have prepared the food. Try to use a new clean cloth or wash 
your cloth very well: thousands of germs can live in old or dirty cloth. Follow this advice and you will 
not have health problems in the kitchen. 

 
Interviewer  : In today's programme, we are going to learn about learning. With us is a professor 
from Cairo university : Dr Farida. She has just read a book about people's intelligence. do you want 
to talk to us about the book doctor? 
Dr. Farida  : Yes, I do. Thank you. The book was written by an American professor.  
Interviewer  : Wasn't it written in 1980s? 
Dr. Farida  : Yes, it was, but the book is still very important for us today. We usually call a person 
intelligent when they study hard and pass their exams, but the professor understood that people do 
not all learn in the same way. 
Interviewer  : Did he think that people were intelligent in different ways? 
Dr. Farida  : Yes, he did. He said that people could be intelligent in eight different ways. 
Interviewer  : Aren't people intelligent if they can read and write well? 
Dr. Farida  : Yes they are. However, some people have problems reading and writing. This does 
not mean they aren't intelligent. For example, they might be intelligent because they are good at 
numbers. We are all different. Another kind of person is intelligent because they are good at 
understanding visual things such as maps and pictures. And another is intelligent because they are 
good at understanding sounds and music.   
Interviewer  : Hm! Can you tell us the other four ways that people are intelligent? 
Dr. Farida  : Yes, I can. Some people are intelligent because they understand plants, animals and 
the weather. Some are intelligent because they can use their body to do things. For example, 
surgeons. Others can understand people and how they're feeling. And finally, Some people are 
intelligent because they can understand their own abilities 
Interviewer  : Should we teach everyone in a different way then? 
Dr. Farida  : That would be very difficult. However, it's important for students and teachers to 
remember that we are not all the same. People all learn in a different way. 
Interviewer  : Thank you professor. That was very interesting. Will you talk to us again or in another 
prgramme?  
Dr. Farida  : Yes I will.  
Interviewer  : Thank you. 

Reading Problems with learning   

School is really important for all children. However, Children do not all develop or learn in the same 
way and many students have to overcome problems. What is easy for a student might be a triumph 
for others.  
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About ten percent of people in Egypt have something called dyslexia. People with dyslexia find it 
difficult to read. In the past, people used to think that students with dyslexia were lazy and didn't 
want to learn. Other people thought they were not intelligent . 

Actually, people with dyslexia are usually intelligent in other ways. For example, they are often very 
good at vocational subjects such as fixing or making things. Some very famous people had or have 
dyslexia including Albert Einstein and the film maker Steven Spielberg. Today, teachers can often 
help people with dyslexia to be very successful. 

Another common problem is being colour-blind. People who are colour-blind cannot see colours in 
the way that most people do. This can make it very difficult for them to read maps and traffic signs. It 
can also be very difficult to prepare food. For example, they cannot always see when meat is 
cooked. 

Of course colour-blind people can be very intelligent. In fact, the first person to study being colour-
blind was an Englishman called John Dalton, who was born in 1794. He realised he was colour-blind 
when people laughed at him for wearing strange-coloured clothes. Although he couldn't tell the 
difference between blue, pink and other colours, he became a teacher and a brilliant scientist. 

People are all different and have different problems in their lives. In truth, everyone has the potential 
to do amazing things if they work hard to overcome their problems, and if they are given the right 
help and support. 
 

  
Presenter  : In today's programme, we are talking about the author Daniel Keyes who wrote the 
story : flowers for Algernon. With me today is professor Higgins from Manchester university. So 
professor, what can you tell us about Daniel Keyes as a boy?    
Higgins  : Daniel Keyes was born in New York in 1927. As a boy, he used to work in a bakery 
from four until seven in the morning before he went to school. You notice that the main character in 
Flowers for Algernon also works in a bakery.    
Presenter  : Hmm! That's interesting. What did he do when he finished school? 
Higgins  : After school, he spent some time in the navy and then studied psychology at 
university. Many of his novels are also about psychology. For example. flowers for Algernon asks the 
question: How does your intelligence affect your character? And how people treat you? 
Presenter  : Did he use to write novels at university? 
Higgins  : No, he didn't. After university he taught English at a secondary school. He also taught 
students who found it very difficult to read. This was another experience he used in Flowers for 
Algernon. The main character also goes to a school because he cannot read 
Presenter  : So, When did he start writing stories? 
Higgins  : While he was a teacher. he also used to write in his spare time. Flowers for Algernon 
was published as a short story in a magazine in 1959. He later wrote it as a complete novel in 1960. 
Presenter  : Was it successful? 
Higgins  : It was very successful. It was also made into a film called Charlie in 1968. The story 
also became a television film and a play. 
Presenter  : Did he write any other novels? 
Higgins  : Yes, he did. Eight of his books were published, but none of them was as successful 
as Flowers for Algernon. When he was younger, he also used to write for comics, but he didn't use to 
use his name in the comics, he called himself Kris Daniels. He died in 1014, aged 86 
Presenter  : Thank you professor 

Reading Flowers for Algernon  

Charlie Gordon was 32 and worked in a bakery in New York. The manager promoted him because 
he was clever. Charlie had found out how to increase the amount of bread that the bakery produced. 
Charlie had worked at the bakery for a long time. When he first started there, the oyjer workers 
always talked to him, but now they didn't. Why was this? A few weeks earlier, Charlie had been very 
different. The workers used to tease him because they knew he wasn't clever. He used to sweep the 
floor and do the jobs that nobody else wanted to do. People had always laughed at Charlie because 
they thought that he was a fool., but he didn't use to realise that they were often cruel to him. Now. 
However, he understood what they said to him. Why had he changed? 
Charlie had always wanted to be clever. A few months before, Charlie had started to go to a special 
school for adults after work. One day , the teacher at the school told him about Dr Strauss and 
professor Nemur. The teacher said that they could help him learn even more. 
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The next day, Charlie visited Dr Strauss professor Nemur. They said they wanted to use him in the 
experiment to become clever. 
They took Charlie to a laboratory where scientists asked him to find the way through the maze. it 
was too difficult for Charlie. The scientists then showed him a mouse called Algernon. They put 
Algernon in the maze and the mouse ran through it in just a few seconds. Dr Strauss said that 
Algernon used to be a normal mouse. Then they did an operation on it and it became very clever. 
they wanted to do the same operation on Charlie. He agreed. 
After the operation, Charlie slowly became more and more intelligent. Dr Strauss and professor 
Nemur were delighted with his progress. They took him to a meeting with other scientists in a 
different city, but Charlie now understood more about science than they did. He was angry with the 
men. He realized that they were treating him like a laboratory animal, so he took the Algernon from 
its cage and returned to New York.  
At home, Charlie started to study Algernon carefully. He realised that the mouse wasn't clever any 
more. It had become a normal mouse again. Would the same thing happen to him?  
 
 

Part (1) 
Leila  : Hi, Abeer . Would you like to do this magazine quiz with me?  
Abeer : Yes, what is the subject? 
Leila  : It is called " the highest, deepest and oldest." It is about the natural world. 
Abeer  : Interesting ! let's start. 
Leila  : Ok. First question : where is the deepest part of all the oceans? 
Abeer  : Hmm – that is difficult. Do you know? 
Leila  : I think it is in the Pacific Ocean, but I am not sure. 
Abeer : Does it tell you the answer? 
Leila  : No, you have to phone a special number to hear the answers. 
Abeer : Next question? 
Leila  : This has three parts. First , which is the highest mountain in the  world? I think Everest or 
Kilimanjaro. 
Abeer : Everest is higher than Kilimanjaro! 
Leila  : I agree. Part two : How far above sea level is it? 
Abeer : About nine thousand metres maybe? 
Leila  : Hmm- Everest is not as high as that. It is about seven and a half thousand. Ok, third part: 
who was the first Egyptian to reach the summit of this mountain in 2007? 
Abeer : I know that ! if the mountain is Everest , it was definitely Omar Samara. 
Leila  : Yes, it was amazing . We read all news stories about him in history. 
Abeer : Yes, for me his climb was the most important sporting event of 2007. 
Leila  : Ok. Next question . Where is the oldest tree in the world and how old is it? 
Abeer : I think it is about five hundred years old, but I am not sure where is it. Do you know? 
Leila  : It is older than that- I think it is about two thousand years old. I have an idea it is 
            in Canada. 
Abeer : Let's phone up for the answers. 
Leila : Ok. 
Part (2) 
 This is quiz line. Here are the answers to " The highest, deepest and oldest" quiz. 
Question one :   Challenger Deep is the deepest part of the oceans- it is part of the Mariana Trench 
in the Pacific. It is over eleven kilometres deep. 
Question two :part one : Everest is the world's highest mountain. 
Part two : Everest is eight thousand, eight hundred and fifty metres above sea level.  
part three : The Egyptian climber who reached the summit of Everest in 2007 was Omar Samara. 
And finally, The oldest tree in the world is nearly ten thousand years old . It is in Sweden . 

Reading Why do they do it?  

A question which people often ask mountaineers is " Why do you climb mountains?" The most 
common answer is " Because they are there." But this doesn't tell us the real reasons why people 
choose this exciting hobby. 
  Professional mountaineers climb for money, but for many others , climbing a great mountain is a 
lifelong ambition . For example , Omar Samara, the Egyptian who reached the summit of Everest in 
2007, says that he had dreamed of climbing mountains since he was a toddler.  
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He even had photos of Everest on his bedroom walls. But Omar doesn't just climb for himself . He 
always takes an Egyptian flag with him and leaves it on the mountains. 
  Some mountaineers say that their hobby is no different from other hobbies , but most people do not 
understand this because the hobby is so dangerous. Between 1922 and 2006, Everest was climbed 
by about 3,000 people, but more than 200 of these climbers lost their lives. So perhaps we should 
ask a slightly different question : " why do people climb dangerous mountains ? "  Many 
mountaineers say the answer is simple : most people want to conquer something during their life.  A 
dangerous mountain is a challenge ; when someone has climbed it, they have reached their goal 
and they feel fantastic. 
The Italian climber Reinhold Messner was the first mountaineer in the world to climb the 14 
mountains which are over 8,000 metres high. What is even more amazing is that he was the first 
man to reach the summit of Everest without the use of oxygen cylinders ! 
 
 

Presenter : In today’s natural science program we’re looking at the subject of lightning. I don’t know 
about you but I’ve changed my opinion about lightning over the years as a child. I didn’t use to like 
storms. In fact, I used to in my bedroom. Now that I’m older I find lightning amazing and I enjoy 
watching it. Our speaker today is Professor Bolt an expert on extreme weather who has spent many 
years studying storms. Professor Bolt everyone knows that lightning is electricity flying through the 
sky but what causes it. 
Professor Bolt: That’s a very good question because scientists still do not know exactly what causes 
lightning. It happens when storm clouds fill with electricity, which is then attracted to the earth. 
Lightning is very powerful In fact. it’s one of the most powerful things in nature. Like the electricity in 
your house, it can be very dangerous. Not many people are hit by lightning but when it happens, 
they can be killed. People are quite right to be frightened. 
Presenter : I’ve seen photographs of trees that have been destroyed by lightning. And they look as 
though they’ve been burned. Have they been burned? 
Professor Bolt: Yes, they have. That’s exactly what has happened. Lightning can be up to nine 
thousand degrees centigrade that’s much hotter than the sun. It’s thought that lightning contains 
enough electricity for 30000 homes. And amazingly it travels at ninety nine thousand kilometers a 
second. 
Presenter : Fab. Really is incredible. So, it isn’t surprising that people say lightning is frightening. 
Professor Bolt : Not at all. As a scientist I find it very interesting and very beautiful especially at night 
when you see lightning in the sky. But people are right to be careful in a storm because of the 
damage that can be caused by a lightning storm. 
Presenter : Professor Bolt thank you for your time this afternoon. That was most interesting. 

Reading Zed Al Refai  

One of the world's greatest climbers is the Kuwaiti, Zed Al Refai. In 2003, he became the first Arab 
mountaineer to successfully climb Mount Everest. He has now climbed the summits of seven of the 
highest mountains around the world. 
There are fantastic achievements, but Zed Al Refai now has a new ambition. He wants to make 
people realize how important it is to look after nature. He has travelled to many places around the 
world, and he has seen the damage that people can do to the environment. He wants everyone to 
save water, recycle what they can and not waste energy. He believes that we can all help to protect 
nature if we try. 
Zed Al Refai, used to live in the USA and spent his holidays walking in the mountains. He believes 
that to climb a mountain, you have to have the right motivation, so that you really want to succeed. 
You also need to be able to keep your head when things become difficult. It is always a challenge to 
climb a mountain. You never know what might happen next: there are dangers from the sun and 
from ice and, of course, from falling. 
Today, Zed Al Refai also helps young people to become mountaineers. He believes that the sport 
will be more popular in the future because it helps people to stay fit and healthy. He loves watching 
young people going on their first climb, and coming back with new skills and as stronger people. 
 

Reading Let's stop the bullies  

Many countries still have a king. For example Spain, Thailand and Saudi Arabia. Britain has a 
queen, Queen Elizabeth the Second. In some countries, these hereditary leaders are heads of state 
but no longer have real power. In Britain, for example, kings and queens lost power over 300 years 
ago. In modern democracy, it is the politicians who are elected by the people who have the power, 
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and the king or queen only has a ceremonial position. The governments of these countries have a 
prime minister as their political leader. 
 

However, many of the world's countries today have a president as their leader. Most of these 
presidents are men or women who are democratically elected and cannot pass the position to their 
son or daughter when they die. Some countries' presidents are very powerful, while others are 
mainly ceremonial leaders who have little real power. 
 

A bully is someone who teases or hurts other people to frighten them. A bully often bullies because 
they think that someone looks or behaves differently to other people. For example, Charlie in 
Flowers for Algernon was bullied at the bakery because people thought that he was not very clever. 
Children with dyslexia used to be bullied because people thought they were lazy. 
A bully often bullies other people to impress their friends or to prove that they are m re 
powerful or stronger than the person who they are bullying. 
Experts say that the best way to stop someone bullying you is to show that you are not frightened of 
them.. Try to walk away when they bother you. Tell an adult what the bully is doing. Then try to avoid 
the bully and stay near your friends, teacher or other adults. You help someone if you think that a 
bully is being cruel to them. Tell an adult that they are having problems. Talk to them and sit with 
them if they are on their own. Ask them to joinyou in activities or games. 
 

 
Ali : They’re starting lots of sports at our sports centre soon. I can’t decide what to try. Which 
sport do you think I should choose? 
Omar : They’re all really exciting sports, but it depends on why you want to do sport. 
Ali : What do you mean? 
Omar : Well, do you want to keep fit, or to prove how good you are at something, or just to 
meet other people? 
Ali : I don’t really know – it’s a combination of all three, but the main reason is because I want to 
do something with other people of my own age. 
Omar : OK, the answer is quite easy, isn't it? 
Ali : Is it? 
Omar : Yes, the sports like squash are individual sports – you have to beat the person you are 
playing on your own. 
Ali : Yes, I see. And basketball is a team sport. 
Omar : That’s right. You can’t play it on your own– you need a team of five people, and you can’t 
win team games without working very hard with the other people on your team. If you ask me, I think 
you’d enjoy a team sport like basketball more than an individual sport. 
Ali : So do you think that I should choose basketball? 
Omar: No, I don’t – you need to be extremely tall to be a good basketball player. What other team 
games can you do at the sports centre? 
Ali : There’s five-aside football, but I already play eleven-aside football. You need to run more in 
five aside football. So, after I play it, I feel absolutely exhausted. I think that you do less running in 
hockey  
Omar : Well, why don’t you try hockey? My friend is the captain of a hockey team. He is absolutely 
brilliant at hockey. and he can teach you how to play it. 
Ali : Thanks, Omar. I’m definitely going to try hockey. 
Omar : A good choice. I think you’ll be really good at hockey. 
Ali  : I'm hungry. Let's have a sandwich at the café. 
Omar: Good idea.  

Reading Teach yourself to be  a better person  

When you play a team sport, one of the most important things to remember is that you are part of a 
team. There are many situations in life when groups of people need to cooperate to succeed. For 
example, surgeons, doctors and nurses work together to help a patient. 
It isn't always easy to cooperate with other people, especially when you are a teenager. It's easy to 
get into bad habits. For example,  not communicating with your parents, being late for school, not 
doing your homework and so on. How can you change these  habits into good habits? 
Train yourself to be tolerant. There are many situations when you need to cooperate with people 
who are different from you. Tolerance of other people is very important. Remember that you can 
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learn things from many different people. Always listen to others even if they have different opinions. 
Communication is extremely important. 
Give yourself goals in life. What do you want to do and achieve? When you decide to do something, 
understand why you are doing it and make sure you finish it. Don’t be distracted by other things 
which are less important. Don't stop doing something when it becomes difficult.  Tell yourself that 
you will succeed and you probably will! 
An essential good habit is that you should take responsibility for your life. You should not always rely 
on your parents or other people to do things. You should learn how to make important decisions and 
not to be afraid to work or study independently to be successful. 
There lots of books which can give advice to help you to improve your habits. One of these is Seven 
Habit of Highly Effective Teens, by Sean Covey. This book gives many ideas about how teenagers 
can learn to succeed in life. 
If you can change your bad habits to good ones when you are a teenager, you will have the potential 
to do really amazing things. 
  

 
 
 

Karim   : Have you finished reading Lord of the Flies, Ahmad ? 
Ahmad  : Yes, I have- it is not a very happy story. 
Karim   : No, but it makes you think, doesn't it? 
Ahmad  : Yes, it does. Do you know anything about the Writer, William Golding ? 
Karim   : Yes, I heard a radio programme  about him . He was born in 1911 and he  

   died in 1993. 
Ahmad  : What did he do before he was a writer? 
Karim   : He was a student at Oxford University , where he studied English Literature . The first 

 job that he  did was in the theatre : he was an actor . Then he became an English 
  teacher in a secondary school. 

Ahmad  : When did he start writing books? 
Karim   : Not until the 1950s . During the second world war , Golding was a sailor in the  

  British Navy . After the war , he went back to teach in the same school. He wrote the 
  Lord of the Flies in 1953. That was his first novel. 

Ahmad  : Why did he write a book about such cruel children? 
Karim   : That is an interesting question. I read an article which said that Golding was shocked 

  by things he had seen during the war. He saw how cruel people could be. 
Ahmad  : But Lord of the Flies is about children, isn't it? 
Karim   : Yes, but Golding believed that everyone could be cruel including children. 
Ahmad  : That is a very pessimistic thought. 
Karim   : I agree, but this is why Golding wrote Lord of the Flies. 
Ahmad  : Did he write other novels? 
Karim   : Yes, he did , but many people think Lord of the Flies is the best novel that he wrote. 

Reading Lord of the flies  

Lord of the flies starts when a plane carrying a group of British boys crashes near an island . The 
boys realize they must look after themselves on the island until they are rescued.  
The boys choose a leader and start to organize their new life. The leader , Ralph, tells them they 
must work together. They make a fire which may be seen by a passing ship. 
At first, the boys cooperate with each other and everything goes well. Some look for food and water, 
others build shelters to sleep in . But then there are problems. First , the fire goes out. Then Jack , 
who wanted to be the leader , tells the boys there is a frightening  wild animal on the island. After 
some disagreements, the boys  split into two groups. Jack's group believe the wild animal is around 
and want to go hunting. Ralph's group just want to escape from the island. More boys join Jack's 
group because he promises to protect them from the wild animal and give them meat. 
 Jack's boys paint their faces and become very violent . They think one of the other boys is the 
frightening animal and they attack him. Then they attack Ralph's camp and steal the glasses of a boy 
called Poggy. They wanted  to use the glasses to make a fire . Ralph's group try to get the glasses 
back but Poggy  is hurt , Jack captures two others and Ralph is left alone . Jack then lights a fire to 
try to stop Ralph from escaping . A passing ship sees the fire and comes to rescue the boys. Finally , 
with the arrival of adults on the island , the fighting stops. 
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Magdy  : Hello, Magdy speaking . 
Tamer  : Hi , Magdy . It is Tamer . What have you been doing? I have been trying to phone 

 you since this morning . 
Magdy  : Sorry, my phone was turned off. I have been watching a history of the 2016  

  Olympic Games on television. 
Tamer  : I saw all of it. It was great,  wasn't it? Did you see Mohammed Mahmoud when  

  he won the bronze medal for weightlifting. 
Magdy  : Fantastic , wasn't it ? Sara Ahmed won a bronze medal for weightlifting too. 
Tamer  : Yes, and Hedaya Wahba won a bronze medal for taekwondo? 
Magdy  : It was the first time that Egypt won three bronze medals since 2004.  
Tamer  : Mohammed looked so proud when he received his medal, didn't he? 
Magdy  : He certainly did. he couldn't stop smiling 
Tamer  : He should feel proud of himself. He has been training really hard since the  

  world weightlifting championships in 2014.  
Magdy  : How well did he do there? 
Tamer  : He came second. 
Magdy  : Have you ever done weightlifting? 
Tamer  : No, I haven't. 
Magdy  : Neither have I, but I find it very interesting. I've watched all the weightlifting 

  competitions this year.   
Tamer  : Which sports do you do? 
Magdy  : Well, I have been playing football for as long as I can remember , but for the last few 

 months I have been playing squash regularly. 
Tamer  : Do you enjoy it? 
Magdy  : Yes, I do – and it's very good exercise, so it helped me to keep fit. I  joined a  

  squash club last year and now I'm in one of the adult teams.   
Tamer  : Well, Egyptian squash players usually do very well in internationals, don't they ? 
Magdy  : Yes, they do . 
Tamer  : So will we see you taking part in the Tokyo Olympics in Japan in 2020? 
Magdy  : No , I am afraid you won't . Unfortunately squash isn't an Olympic sport  

  at the moment. 
 

Reading The Olympic Games  
 

The Olympic Games , an international sports Festival which takes place every four years , are 
particularly famous for athletics. But they also include individual sports , like swimming and team 
sports , like football and hockey. For sportsmen and sportswomen everywhere , taking part in the 
Games is usually the highlight of their career . 
At first, the Olympic Games were part of a religious festival in ancient Greece. The only sport at that 
time was a running race. Later, longer races were added , together with boxing . The Romans 
conquered Greece during the second century BCE and , soon after , the Games lost their religious 
meaning. Athletes were only interested in money, so , in 349, The Games were stopped. 
Fifteen hundred years later , archaeologists discovered the ancient Olympic Stadium , which had 
been destroyed in an earthquake. This discovery gave people an idea. They thought that individual 
athletes would benefit if the Olympic Games started again , they also believed that the Games would 
help the world to be a more peaceful place. So, in 1896, The first modern Games took place in 
Greece . Again , the Olympics were only for amateurs ; no one was paid to take part. 
Although competitors are still not paid to take part, some countries now train and pay future 
professional Olympic athletes , so they are not really amateurs . Some say this is not fair. 
Since the modern Olympics began over a hundred years ago, athletes have been getting faster and 
stronger and , at every Games , world records have been broken . This is good not only for individual 
athletes , but also for ordinary people. People want to try new sports themselves after they have 
watched Olympic athletes. 

 
Teacher: OK. Today we’re going to do a quiz about international sport. Team A, here’s your first 
question. How many circles are there in the Olympic Games flag? 
Team A : Are they four? 
Teacher: No, that's wrong. Team B, do you know the answer? 
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Team B: I know that. There are definitely five circles. 
Teacher: Correct! That’s one point to Team B. Now it’s Team B’s question: Where did the  Olympic 
games Games take place in 2016? 
Team B: It was in Reo de Janeiro in Brazil. Some of the events were really interesting. 
Teacher: That’s right. And now Team A again:Which of these sports has been an Olympic sport, 
but it's not now: weight lifting, underwater swimming, high jumping, or arhletics? 
Team A: Underwater swimming is a very strange sport. Is it underwater swimming? 
Teacher: Right! You’ve scored your first point. Team B: Who has won the football World Cup the 
most times? 
Team B: Is it Germany? 
Teacher: No, I’m sorry, it isn’t. Team A, do you know? 
Team A: Yes, it's Brazil. They are absolutely amazing. They have won it five times. 
Teacher: That’s two points each. OK, Team A, this is your last question: Where did the Pan Arab 
Games take place in 2011? 
Team A: Qatar. I know that because my cousin went to it. He has got a lot of photos of the event in 
his house. 
Teacher: Correct. That’s three points. Well done! Now Team B, here’s your last question: Where 
did the first international tennis matches take place? 
Team B: I know it was England. Was it a place called Wimbledon? 
Teacher: You’re right. They started there in 1877. 

Reading The Paralympic Games  

The Paralympic Games is the second biggest sports event in the world, after the Olympic Games. 
The people who compete in the Games have disabilities, for example, they may be blind or have 
one arm. The start of the event was thanks to the work of a German doctor called Dr Guttman. He 
worked in a hospital in England in the 1940s with patients who had very bad injuries. Many of his 
patients could never walk again. However, Dr Guttman realized that he could help them to learn a 
new skill so they could find work. He also understood that sports and exercise could benefit their 
physical health and how they felt: sports gave them a reason to feel optimistic about life. In 1948, 
Dr Guttman arranged a competition, during the London Olympic Games, for athletes who could not 
walk. The competition was very successful. 
A similar event took place in the next Olympic Games. Then, in 1960, the first Paralympic Games 
was arranged only for athletes with disabilities. The competition has been taking place every four 
years ever since. The first Paralympic Games had athletes from 21 countries in nine sports events. 
Today, athletes from more than 160 different countries play in more than 20 different sports. Since 
1960, Paralympic athletes have been changing how we see people with disabilities. We now know 
that a disability does not always stop people living a full life. In fact, some of the competitors in the 
2016 Paralympic Games were able to run faster than the athletes in the Olympic Games. In the 
1500 metre race, the Algerian Abdellatif Baka, finished 1.5 seconds faster than the winner of the 
Olympic Games in the same sport. That was an absolutely amazing achievement. 

Reading Let's be tolerant  

If we describe someone as being tolerant, it means that they accept what other people are like 
even if they look different or have different ideas and opinions. Being tolerant of other people's 
differences is very important if groups of people are to live together without arguing or fighting. 
Groups of all kinds need to be tolerant of each other in order to work together successfully. If 
children were not tolerant of their brothers and sisters, families would be arguing about differences 
all the time. In society, if people were not tolerant of others, there would be serious social problems. 
Many people have to live closely together in big cities, but there are many differences between 
them. For example, people sleep and go to work at different times and they like different sports 
teams. It is very important to be tolerant of these differences. Try not to be too noisy when you 
know that your neighbours are sleeping, and always help other people when you can. We must 
also treat visitors to our country as our friends. It is important to be tolerant of tourists' different 
ideas and habits. 
We all have a responsibility to show tolerance towards other people, even when they do not agree 
with their ideas. If we all do this, we could live together peacefully in the future. 
 


